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Merck CEO named
'Man of the Year' by
New Jersey Monthly

New Jersey Monthly
Magazine will present its
"Man of the Year" award to
P. Roy Vagelos of Wat-
chung, Chief Executive Of-
ficer of Merck & Co., Inc.,
Rahway.

He will be among those
honored at the 1987 "New
Jersey Pride Awards" din-
ner on April 29. at the Tara
Hotel in Parsippany. The
magazine presents "New
Jersey Pride Awards" each
year to individuals whose
accomplishments help
heighten a sense of pride in
the Garden State.

Vagelos is being feted for
his outstanding contribu-
tions to Merck & Co.. Inc.,
pharmaceutical research
and to the state. His in-
novative approach to re-
search has made Merck &
Co., Inc. a leader in the
surging biotechnology busi-
ness. By exploiting new
discoveries in medical
science, the company has
made some major break-
throughs in pharmaceutical
research. Under his leader-
ship, the company is at the
top of Fortune's Jist Qf.
America's most-admired
businesses.

A native of Rahway,
Vagelos returned there in
1976 as Vice President in
the research division at
Merck & Co.. Inc. In" 1985.

he was named the com-
pany's Chief Executive Of-
ficer. Vagelos is a graduate
of the University of Penn-
sylvania and Columbia
Medical School. A physical
and bio-chemist, he held a
number of jobs in research
before joining Merck. He
was senior surgeon at the
National Institute of Health
and head of the biological
chemistry department at
Washington University in
St. Louis. Mo.

Other recipients of "New
Jersey Pride Awards" are:
John L. Hyer of Maple-
wood, Executive Director
of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, in the
Arts; Edward G. Scagliotta.
Ph.D. of Manville. Ex-
ecutive Director of the
Midland School in North
Branch, in Education; John
Tiedemann of Point Plea-
sant, a marine expert with
the New Jersey Sea Grant
Extension Program, in En-
vironment; Dr. Stanley S.
Bergen, Jr. of Englewood,
President of the University
of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey, in HealtJi;-
Mary A. Mulholland of
Morristown, Director of
Development at Dover
General Hospital and
Medical Center, in Social
Services; Thomas J. Stan-
ton, Jr. of Montclair, Chief

The annual "New Jersey
Pride Awards" dinner will
benefit the New Jersey
Special Olympics.
Executive Officer of First

Jersey National Bank,
Jersey City, in Economic
Development; and in
Sports, the Giants Football
Team.

Firemen's contract ratified
by Pat DiMaggio

City fire fighters and the
Municipal Council have
agreed on a 1987 contract
which reduces the starting
pay of a new employee in
the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment. A resolution author-
izing the labor agreement
with F.M.B.A. Local 33
was approved by the coun-
cil on April 15.

The one-year contract
calls for a starting salary of
entry level fire fighters
hired after January 1, 1987
of $19,540, reduced from
the 1986 starting salary of
S22.059. Effective April 1,
there will be a general pay
increase of 5.5 percent and
effective October 1, there

will be a general pay in-
crease of 2 percent. Accor-
ding to Fire Chief James
Heller, the pay increases
equate to approximately 4.6
percent for the year.

The Rahway Fire De-
partment employs 62 fire
fighters and captains, five
deputy chiefs and one
chief/director. Benefits
under the contract include
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage and dental bene-
fits. There is no cost of liv-
ing increase included in thec
contract.

Fire fighters can qualify
for additional pay through
incentive programs. "The
incentive program has three
components." said Chief
Heller. "The first compo-

nent is physical fitness, the
second is continuing educa-
tion and the third is job
evaluation and attendance.
We have an agreement with
Kean College. The men go
over there and are tested for
their physical fitness. Upon
satisfactory completion
they are eligible for that
portion of the incentive pro-
gram. If a member success-
fully completes a three
credit college level course,

he receives the education
portion. The third compo-
nent is predicated on
satisfactory job evaluation
and a minimum of two un-
excused absences per year."

In 1986 the incentives in-
cluded $677.34 for physical

fitness, $451.56 for continu-
ing education and $222.78
for job evaluation. Those
figures will now increase ap-
proximately 4.6 percent
under the new contract.

Fire fighters are entitled
to 15 sick days a year and
vacation time is based on
seniority. Also included in
the contract is a two-part
clothing allowance paid for
by the City. The first pay-
ment is for clothing allow-
ance and shall be made dur-
ing the first pay period after
the City budget is approved.
The second payment is for
uniform maintenance and
will be made in the first pay
period of the following
month.

TALKING LIBRARY . . . The Library for the Blind and
Handicapped has graciously donated a Talking Book
Library to Rahway Hospital, which will be used by the
Occupational Therapy Department (or long-term pa-
tients In the hospital's Skilled Nursing Facility. Con-
sisting of a cart on wheels, tape players, head phones,
and tapes, the library Is designed to be used by people
who may not have the dexterity to read conventional
books. In addition to those who are visually impaired.

The Talking Book Library was recently presented by
(from left) Christine LJslecki, Coordinator for the
Regional Library.for the Blind, Marian Ewing, Secretary
of Talking Books for Hospitals, and James Hess, Presi-
dent of Talking Books for Hospitals to Rahway Hospital
personnel Catherine Oashevsky, Vice President of Nur-
sing, Karen Kurz. Occupational Therapist, Barbara Zldd,
Rehabilitation Administrator, and Janet Walencls. Oc-
cupational Therapy Assistant.

City approves sidewalk sales,
water hikes, street improvements

by Pat DiMaggio
Sidewalt sales will be

coming to downtown Rah-
way due to the approval of
a resolution^ by the
Municipal Council at their
regular meeting held on
April 15.

The-council approved a
resolution designating April
18 and 25 and May 2 and 9
as dates for when mer-
chants can display their
wares outside. The hours
will be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and will include merchants
on Main Street between
Lewis and Monroe Streets,
on Cherry Street between
Irving and Main Streets and
on Irving Street between
Lewis and Cherry Streets.

The council also approv-
ed, for first reading, an or-
dinance authorizing the
reconstruction of Barnett
Street from :East Milton
Avenue to East Grand
Avenue. Tnti bond ordin-
ance of $90,000 will come
before the council for a se-

cond reading and possible
final adoption at the May
11 council meeting.

An • ordinance raising
water utility rates by 20 per-
cent was approved by the
council for final adoption
on a vote of 5 in favor, with
Councilmen James
Fulcomer. John Marsh and
George Wagenhoffer op-
posed. Councilman Harvey
Williams was absent.

"It is ironic that after we
gave the business admin-
istrator $12,500 out of the
water utility, now all of a
sudden, we have an or-
dinance to increase the rates
by 20 percent," said
Fulcomer about a raise
granted to Joseph Hartnett
several months ago.

"I feel it's not going to
help," said Marsh. "When
people realize this increase,
they will use less water. To
the average homeowner this
astronomical rate increase is
more than they can afford.
Instead of an increase, all

Munsey, Henderson elected
to head Board of Education

Robert Munsay,
new Hallway Board

of Education President

by Pat DiMaggio
The Rahway Board of

Education elected a new
president and vice president
at their reorganization
meeting held on April 15.

Robert Munsey, serving
his second year on the
board, was elected president
for one year. "I am very
humbled by the responsibili-
ty placed on my shoulders,"
said Munsey. "If we work
together as a board and not
get caught up jn petty
issues, we can do a lot."

Munsey served as vice
president last year, his first
year on the board. He is
employed by Prudential In-
surance Company as an ac-
count executive in the Tax
Deferred Annuity Program
and has been involved with
CYRC and Rahway Recre-
ation as a coach and umpire
for men's Softball teams. He
served as an Assistant Pro-
fessor of Economics at
Monmouth College for four
years and while on the
Board of Education, served
as chairman of the Finance,
Human Relations and
Negotiating Committees.

Elected as vice president
was Lillie Henderson. "She
has showed herself to be
one of the most dedicated
board members I've worked
wi th , " said Munsey.
Henderson is in her -sixth
year on the board and is a
past vice president. She is a
supervisor at the Wood-
bridge Developmental
Center. Henderson is also
the third vice president of
the Union County School

Mrs. Llllle Henderson
new Rahway Board of

Education Vice President

Boards Association and is a
member of the Urban
School Board. She has serv-
ed on the Education,
Negotiating and Policy
Committees on the Rahway
Board of Education.

Sworn in to their new
positions on the board were
recently elected members
Roy Valentine. Rick Proc-
tor and Jacqueline Fagan.
They each begin a three-
year term. Also sworn in to
a one year term was Barry
Henderson.

Named as bank deposit-
ories for the board were the
Commercial Trust Com-
pany of New Jersey, Na-
tional State Bank, Rahway
Savings Inst i tut ion,
Howard Savings Bank and
First Fidelity Bank.

Official newspapers for
the board are The Rahway
News Record, The News
Tribune, Newark Star
Ledger and The Daily Jour-
nal.

The Business Adminis-
trator/Board Secretary is
Anthony Rocco, Jr;
Auditor is Suplee, Clooney
and Company; Board At-
torney is Leo Kahn; School
Physician is Dr. Robert
Holliday; Schoo] Dentist is
Dr. Richard Olin; Treasurer
of School Monies is Roger
E. Pribush.
- The Board of Education
will meet on the third Tues-
day of each month, starting
in May, at 7:55 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Inter-
mediate School located on
Kline Place.

unnecessary jobs in the
water utility should be cut."

"When people say to cut
unnecessary jobs. I wish
they would name those
jobs," said Councilman
Max Sheld in rebuttal. Tell
me whose job is unneces-
sary."

A resolution setting a
recycling program was left
on the table by a vote of
council. The resolution
would be in line with a state
mandated recycling pro-
gram and must be approved
within two months of adop-
tion of the City budget.
"This council is opening
itself to a future lawsuit by
not complying with the
state mandate , " said
Fulcomer. "We are one of
only three municipalities
who have not complied
with the law."

Lt. Kahn
decorated

First Lt. Howard J.
Kahn, son of Leo and Lila
Kahn of Midwood Drive.
Rahway,. has been., decor-
ated 'with-the- Ah- Force"
Achievement Medal at
Seymour Johnson Air
Force Base, N.C.

The Achievement Medal
is awarded to^ airmen for"
meritorious service, acts of
courage, or other accom-
plishments.

Kahn is an executive of-
ficer with the 344th Air
Refueling Squadron.

His wife, Karen, is the
daughter of Betty Davis of
Kansas City, Mo.

He is a 1984 graduate of
Rutgers. The State Univer-
sity, New Brunswick.

April is National
Garden Honlh

City attorney Louis
Rainone explained that the
slate statute regulating the
recycling mandate has not
yet been passed and that
regulations have not yet
been adopted, leaving, he
said, the City plenty of time
to act on the Program. .

Also at the meeting, a
resolution honoring James
Alfred Denson was read by
Rahway Mayor Daniel L,
Martin and accepted by
Mrs. Denson.

"James Alfred Denson
has been employed by the
United States Postal Service
for 19 years," stated the
resolution, "and has
previously progressed
through the ranks from
mail carrier to supervisor.
Denson was promoted to
the position of Postmaster
and received the Postmaster
oath of office on January

31. The Mayor and Mun-
icipal Council of the City of
Rahway commends and
congratulates James Alfred
Denson on his appoint-
ment."

Denson has been assign-
ed to the Garwood Post Of-
fice to direct that operation.
"On behalf of my husband.
I accept this with pride and
dignity," said Mrs. Denson.

In other business, the
council:

—Approved a resolution
authorizing the reappoint-
ment of Martin Spangle as
constable.

—Approved a resolution
appointing Peter Zeleznik
and Martin Wendel as alter-
nates to the Zoning Board
of Adjustment.

—Approved a resolution
authorizing a refund of $50
to the Rahway Day Care
Center.

Royster, Foreman selected
for Girls State Program

American Legion Aux-
iliary, Unit 499 Girls State
Chairman, Mrs. Ruth Sim-
mons reports the committee
selected two Rahway High
School students to attend
the Girls State Program
sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, Depart-
ment of New Jersey, to bi
held at Rider College,
Lawrenceville, from June
28 to July 3.

Selected was Dawn
Foreman, Witherspoon St.,
Rahway. Dawn's ambition
is to be an engineer. She K a
member of the Spanish
Honor Society, participates
in the Student Government
Association and spor's.
Dawn is also an active
member of Friendship Bap-
tist Church, Rahway, and
sings in the Youth Choir.

Also selected was Angela
Jeanet te Royster of
Witherspoon St., Rahway.
For the past two years she
has served as Captain of the
soccer team. Angela has

played on the basketball
team since 8th grade, and
served two years on the
Debate Team. Her favorite
classes are Siudent jGovern-
ment and History because
she desires to be a politician.
Angela states she is aiming
to be the first woman presi-
dent, failing this she will
"settle for Supreme Court
Justice."

Girls State is a practical
application of Americanism
and good citizenship. The
program is a non-partisan,
non-political attempt to pro-
vide citizenship training to
girls having completed their
eleventh year of school. It
will afford them an oppor-
tunity to live together as
self-governing citizens and
to inform them about the
duties, privileges, rights and
responsibilities of American
citizenship. They will learn
government at the mun-
icipal, county and state
level as it exists in New
Jersey today.

The show must go on. . .
Your pledge can

make the difference... . .
• By nowyou Yeaware that the Union County A m Center (Rahway Landmarks)

has made a most definite "nark" on the community.
With"snow* like "Woody Herman," T h e Lettennen," "Up with People,"

"Groucho," and somuch more, there is no doubt that thp Union County Arts Center is
living -up t o its pledge — to provide good quality Cattily entertainment, at « very
reasonable cost. And if you've enjoyed these shows m tits past, we can promise more of
tbe«m»inthefmure. WeYeDl«nrui«a«upcrfanl!. .i, .-••;•

J U j j h f a f a i t ^
h h d d f hdjboD;the. theatre oMU; a small fortune, not to mention the hundreds of other

tiecewitics needed, just ftp present one shpw. . ~-
Weire reaching out to you, our members, and friends . . . . to those of you who

have l ie iptdini taom dream become areality, ito give'what you c a n . . . _ ^ _ _ _ .
n f a i ^ - s s a ^ - i it, t n. - ,. •. .. n ,, ^^mcWnowSiidya,i are too.
Pledges cantephoned (apt mailed) on Wednesday, 4pril 29 from 5 tb 8 pjn, or on

Thursday, April 30 from 5 to 8 pjn. Operatori will be ready to take your pledge.:..
and fpjBHiber, no dpnstipii'.ui coo smallt!

Or manin your pledge « K
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$99,000 federal grant
promotes seat belt usage

PROJECT CONCERN.-.Frederick W. Sullivan (le(t), president of Ellzabethtown Gas,
presents a check to Lydia Trinidad and Mathias Rodriguez, executive director and
chairman of the board, respectively, of the Puerto Rican Association for Human
Development In Perth Amboy as that agency's share of the $85,178 raised by
Ellzabethtown's Project Concern fund. The Puerto Rlcan Association will distribute the
money to elderly and needy cl'^nts who require assistance In paying off last winter's
heating bills.

$85,000 raised to help
pay utility bills for

area needy and elderly
Project Concern, th.

fund established by Eliza-
bethtown Gas to help pay
the heating bills of elderly
and needy customers has
ended its 1986-87 fund
drive with a total of more
than $85,000.

Elizabethtown Gas has
turned the money over to
four New Jersey social ser-
vice agencies, which will
distribute the funds to their
clients.

Frederick W. Sullivan,
.president of Elizabethtown

^Gas, said, "We are grateful
_^to those customers who
^generously donated to this
—year's Project Concern cam-

paign. Their contributions
enabled their less fortunate

• neighbors to stay warm and
comfortable throughout the
winter."

Sullivan explained that
customer contributions
totalled $17,589 and were
matched dollar-for-dollar by
Elizabethtown Gas. The
Company added a 550,000
contribution of its own, br-
inging the total to 585,178.
The money will be divided
among the American Red
Cross of Eastern Union
County; The Urban League
of Union County; The
Puerto Rican Association
for Human Development of

Perth Amboy; and the Nor-
thwest New Jersey Com-
munity Action Program.

These agencies are awar-
ding grants of up to S250 to
families and individuals
who meet certain age and
income criteria. The money
must be used to pay
outstanding winter heating
bills. In its three years of ex-
istence, Project Concern
has raised nearly $300,000
and has helped more than
1,000 needy customers.

Elizabethtown Gas
serves 210,000 customers in
Union. Middlesex, Hunter-
don. Sussex, Warren, Mor-
ns and Mercer Counties.

Hospital honors employees for perfect attendance
— Ninety-nine employees of
[^Elizabeth General Medical

Center were recently hon-
ored during the Seventh

-"Annual Perfect Attendance

Awards Dinner.
Dorothy Kolcotos of

Rahway was honored for
five years of perfect atten-
dance; Edward Kondyla ol

Rahway was honored for
three years of perfect atten-
dance; and John Guralchuk
of Clark was honored for
one year.

The New Jersey Office <
Highway Safety has awan
ed a Federal grant c
$99,000 to the New Jerse;
Hospital Association for th
continuation of its efforts
promote the use of sea
belts and child restraint
systems. Governor Thomas
H. Kean announced.

Kean said the major ob
jectives of the Association'
project will be to raise th
level of public awareness
about the value of vehicl
restraints in a crash.

"A side benefit, of course
will be to reduce the num-
ber of serous injuries and
fatalities in accidents as
more and more individuals
buckle up," he said.

The Association's educa
tional campaign will take
the form of seat belt and
child restraint information
sessions before community
groups, the distribution of
literature and films to
organizations, including
member hospitals, health
care institutions anrhmater-
nity wards, and the urging
of business, community and
school groups to become in-
volved.

Among others targeted
for the Association's
message will be expectant
parents and parents of
newborns, preschool
through sixth-grade chil-
dren, the 13 New Jersey
Girl Scout Councils, PTA
groups, health departments,
and high school age stu-
dents, particularly
graduating seniors.

Victims of automobile ac
cidents who were spared
serious injury by using a
seat belt or child restrain
system will also be en
couraged to help educate
the public about the value
of the restraint system.

The project goals include
development of at least ten
new car seat loaner pro-
grams or expanding existing
programs, implementing at
least ten new Beltman or
Beltwoman safety programs
and establishing at least two
new infant safety car scat
programs in New Jersey
Hospitals or health care in-
stitutions.

Kean said that while
studies indicate that 82 per-
cent of motorists with
young children use car
seats, the misuse rate is as
high as 80 percent.

The number of children
under five years of age kill-
ed in crashes more than
doubled in a year, Kean
said, noting that 12 children
were killed in 1986 com-
pared to only 5 in 1985. Of
the 12, II were unrestrain-
ed and only 1 was wearing a
lap belt. Of the 5 in 1985,

two were unbuckled and 1
was buckled improperly.

"This is a tragic toll that
clearly indicates the need to
continue educating parents
of young children on the
correct use of car seats
Kean said.

"The costs to the State,
employers insurance com-
panies, taxpayers, victims
and families for 1984
passenger car fatalities and
injuries exceeded $6
million." he said.

The seat belt law which
became effective March 1,
1985, provides for a fine of
S20 plus court costs for
front seat occupants of
passenger vehicles found to
be unbuckled when stopped
for another suspected viola-
lion. The driver is responsi-
ble for front seat passengers
18 and under. Passengers
over the age of 18 are
esponsible for themselves.

There was a 4.8 percent
lecrease in front seat

fatalities during the two
'ears since the scat belt law
vas passed, when compared
o the five-year period
leforc the law. From
rfarch 1985 to March
987, there was an average

)f 515 front seat deaths
each year. From March

980 to February 1985, the
iverage was 541 deaths per
'ear, or 26 fewer deaths
:ach year.

Preliminary studies show
lat seat belt usage in
lid-1986 and the beginning

of 1987 was at 35 percent,
up from 18 percent before
the law became effective in
February 1985. but down 7
percent from the 42 percent
shown in July, 1985.

"This shows there is still
far to go in educating the
public about the life saving
benefits of wearing seat
belts," Kean said.

The child restraint law re-
quires children under 18
months to be in a car teat
when riding anywhere in a
car. Children between 18
months and five years of
age must be in a car seat if
they are riding in a front
s<at and be secured by a
seat belt if riding in a rear
seat. A violation means a

10 to $25 fine.
A third law, which took

effect October I, 1985 and
which requires vehicle ren-
tal agencies to provide
loaner car seats to cus-
tomers at a nominal fee,
:reatcd an additional new
irea where education is
lecessary to ensure that
rental agency employees are
capable of giving accurate
Instructions to renters,
•Cean said.

Glenn R. Paulsen, Dircc-
or of the Division of Motor

Vehicles and the Gov-
ernor's Representative for
Highway Safety, said ef-
forts must be continued to
educate the public to in-
crease compliance with the
seat belt law in order to save
lives.

"The effectiveness of the
Association's programs will
be measured by increased
compliance with both the
child restraint law and safe-
ty belt law, and also by a
decrease in the number of
fatalities of children under
five years of age in which
misuse of child restraint
systems is a factor," Paulsen
said.

The education of the
young and their parents will
help develop necessary safe-
ty habits_ and attitudes
about safety belts that will
make the roads safer for
everyone," Paulsen con-
cluded.

Lung Association
plans meeting

Herman Baker, Ph.D.,
will be the keynote speaker
at the Annual Dinner
Meeting of the American
Lung Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey — the
•Christmas Seal People —
on May 20 at the Coach-
man Inn in Cranford.

The meeting, held from 7
to 9 p.m., is open to the
general public.

Dr. Baker, whose topic
will be "Vitamins: Facts.
Fiction and Fantasy," is
associated with the New
Jersey Medical School
where he serves as Pro-
fessor of Medicine, Pro-
fessor of Preventive
Medicine and Director of
the Division of Nutrition
and Metabolism.

He holds a Ph.D. in
Metabolism and Nutrition
from New York University,
a Master's in Clinical
Biochemistry from Emory
University, and a B.S. in
Biology and Chemistry
from the City College of
New York.

Reservations can be
made by calling the Lung
Association at 388-4556.

CHOSEN MUSICIANS . . . The Central Jersey Music Educators Association recently
held tryouts for placement in the Intermediate Region II Band and Orchestra. Students
In grades six, seven, and eight from the central Jersey area were judged individually on
performance of scales, a prepared solo, and sight reading. David Marcin (left) a sixth
grade Mallet percussionist at Rahway's Madison School was selected for the or-
chestra. Intermediate School seventh graders Danny Gregorio (center) and Marisa
Qulnn (right) were selected for trumpet alternate and French horn respectively. This
was Miss Qulnn's second year in the»band, having been chosen last year as a sixth
grader. After five weeks of rehearsals, the Region II concert was held at South Plain-
field High School on Sunday, March 29.

Clark Library to feature health program
The Clark Public Library

is featuring the program,
"Osteoporosis — Are You
At Risk?" on Tuesday, May
5 from 2-3:30 p.m. at the
library, 303 West Avenue

callFor registration
388-5999.

The program will be
presented by Karen E.
Mondrone, R.D., Extension
Home Economist, Rutgers

Cooperative Extension of
Union County.

Did you know?
The eagle uses the same

nest year after year.

Patricia Kostick
graduates Horizon
Patricia Kostick of Clark

recently graduated the
Horizon Inst i tute of
Paralegal Studies in Linden

A graduate of Linden
High School, Mrs. Kostick
is the mother of three, and
has one grandchild. She h
married to John Kostick Jr

-RAHWAY ROAD TO RECOVERY VOLUNTEER . . . Doris Koplk, left, volunteer driver
—for the American Cancer Society's Road to Recovery Transportation Program, poses

with Ron Posyton, Chairman of the Board of the Union County Unit, and Bea Green-
wood, coordinator of the program, at a luncheon held In their honor. Volunteers
transport patients to and from cp.ncer treatments. Anyone Interested in volunteering as
a Road to Recovery Driver shou.d call the Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society at 354-7373.

Grand Opening
of a UNIQUE Magnificent Fashion Store

VENDERS KEEPERS
"The off-price fashion specialty store of the ft

UCC students to host

The Uncle Floyd Show
The Student Govern-

ment Association of Union
County College will present
"The Uncle Floyd Show"
live on stage at the Cran-
ford campus auditorium on
Saturday. April 25.

" T h e Uncle Floyd
Show," now in its 14th
year, has been on the New
Jersey airwaves since the
show began in 1974. The
show can now be seen on
CTN the Cable Television
Network of New Jersey.

Along with Uncle Floyd,
fellow cast members Scott
Gordon, Artie Delmar, and
Mugsy will be in the show
that will start approximate-
ly 9:15 p.m.

Prior to the show. Uncle
Floyd will act as one of the

ju.lges in a talent show that
Will be sponsored by the
friends of the Garden Club.
The talent show will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

For ticket information
contact the student govern-
ment association at
276-2430.

Pvt. Campbell
arrives in

W. Germany

Army Private William C.
Campbell, son of Eloise
Campbell of Hamilton St..
Rahway, has arrived for du-
ly, with the 3rd Infantry
Division. West Germany.

Campbell, an air defense
gunnery crew member, is a
1986 graduate of Metuchen
High School.
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UP TO

60% OFF
The most wanted fashions

with the designer
labels attached!
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* BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
'** PRESCRIPTIONS G

OUR SPECIALTY J=Q

. 381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

FREE T-SHIRT OFFER To the first 100 customers,
for each of the first five days, lake home a FREE
Finders Keepers T-Shirt with any purchase.

WIN MOOO or "500

WARDROBES.
VCR. COLOR TV or

"SO GIFT CERTIFICATES

• v w

FTNDERS K
4 5 C t l A

KE !
45 Central Avenue, Clark, NJ. 07066 (201) 4994825

(Bradlee Shopping Center)
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.-S P.M.; SATURDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M.; SUNDAY NOON-5P.M.

ItaBan « Frradi tnmi
Bok.dGootb

1120 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK, N.J.
™ 'In Rtor Diagonally Acrosi From

SHak & Ala)

382-2830

NO SWlAf
S

? Discount Framing A
Social Stationery

PICTURE
PERFECT TRY OUR NEW

TANNING MACHINESCviro« fnmlag

Pesters/Ufkes
htvitmtiomt
tvsJMts Stationary
Birth

ONLY IS mkivtei »»<Ud (or a gmrt ton
NO MORI 10MG, NOT SESSIONS

o«ir$5
FIRST SESSION

Sup«r Specia
deal if you

have a mem-
b»rship from

another tanning
salon

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

By Appointment Only HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH
66 Main St., Woodbridga

634-3894
OPIH 7 DAYS

11 P.M

Wedding Packages1;
uxe Cocktail Hour

OPEN BAR SERVING
PREMIUM BRANDS
OF LIQUOR
MIXED COCKTAILS

LARGI: ASSORTMENT
OF HORS D' OEUVRES

V d Pw mi
ASTI SPUMANTI TOAST
FOUNTAIN wild
vour choir.' of ivu Ut.jli mnv of cotUl..il

PLUS FOUR HOURS OF OPEN BAR
(In addition to th« cocktail hour)

(D

¥UJU7O5URSEDINN^R^
• KOAST TURKEY. GIBLET GRAVY & STUFFING * 3 4 . 9 5
• BONELESS CHICKEN WITH RICE STUFFING $ 3 4 . 9 5
• CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
• ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF
• ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
• SURF AND TURF
• DELUXE BUFFET WITH CARVING STATION

INCLlJDfcS CUTttrf: n c ^UT, i t-r. . — . — -

$35.95
$35.95
$36.95
$44.95
$44.95

SAT.
$39.95
$39.95
$40.95
$40.95
$42.95
$44.95
$44.95

SUN.
$36.95
$36.95
$37.95
$37.95
$38.95
$44.95
$44.95

^ • . o u r r c i win H LAKVING STATION $44.95 $44.95 $44.95 ffl\
INCLUDES CHOICE OF CHILLED HRUrr SALAD OH MANICOTT1 OR SOUP Ol' VOUR * '
CHOICE; TOSSED SALAD (wlih thoic of oro.lnot BOUOUET1ERE Ol HOJSHES, CHOICE ,1%
OI- POTATO AND VEGETABLE; HOMEMADE FRENCH BREAD AND BUTTEH In

CHABUS. ROSE OR BURGUNDY WINE WTrH DINNER w

EXQUISITE TIERED WEDDING CAKE SERVED A LA MODI; (Jj
Allow us To close the Bar during Dinner (OIK1 luxir) And

EXTEND YOUR RECEPTION ONE HOUR AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
smuiiiiiNii s x B S o w r ^ j j u L . . " JUtekJiinn &%%%•: miumiui <>>X.*')IIIIIIIIIIIIII

Waitr«s»ea/
1 Bartenders
I " Free Breaklut
. In Bed Next Morning
f • Free Transportation
J lo Newark Airport

I * Bridal Sulla for
One Night

) • Lace Table
) Covera

• Private Cocktail
Hour (or
Bridal Party

' RSO'" T p r ~ G u " 'Kooms Free
• Price Guarantee

at Time of Booking
• Fre.h Floral

Centerpieces for
each Table
Incl. Head Table

• Discounted Guest
Rooms

J H U A T OF CARTIKT
•aVjotiT imwwi a n H>.i> «ia toouvni u r n

CARTERETJIJ. 1 -̂201-541-9500

NAACP plans
membership tea

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

The third Life Member-
ship Tea sponsored by the
NAACP-Rahway Branch
will be held on Saturday.
May 2, from 3 to 7 p.m., at
the recently acquired
Rahway Branch Office
located at 45 E. Milton
Ave.. 815-9128.

The purpose of the Merr^
bership Tea is to allow the
members to get better ac-

quainted with one another
and to bring new Life
Members into the Guild

Each Life Member is ask-
ed to invite a prospective
Life Member to this func-
tion or a friend for pertinent
details.

For reservations and fur-
ther information call
382-2451. 388-7858 or
574-9752.

Good Years Group plans
Wine & Cheese Party
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Scotch Plains Players

to present "Ballroom"

David Mandcll
and Lois J. Estnsr

Lois Essner to wed
David Lewis Mandell

Mr. Martin Essner of Clark, and Ms. Marcia Zim-
merman of New York City, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lois Janet, to Mr. David Lewis
Mandell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mandell of Cran-
ford.

Ms. Essner, a Senior Technical Trainer and
Registered Representative with Merrill Lynch in
Somerset, is a 1983 cum laude graduate of Wells College
in Aurora, New York, and a 1979 graduate of Barnard
High School, New York City. She is also the Secretary of
the Wells College Club of New Jersey.

Mr. Mandell, a Certified Public Accountant, is Vice
President of Command Cable Corporation, a Cable
Television Multiple System Operator, headquartered in
Jamesburg. He is a graduate of Rutgers College and Cran-
ford High School. He is a member of the American In-
stitute of Certified Public Accountants, the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accountants, and Omicron
Delta Epsilon, the National Economics Honor Society.
He is also a Past President of the Novat Unit of B'nai
Brith.

Muhlenberg auxiliary
plans boutique

"The Good Years
jroup," for couples and

singles, ages 50-65, will hold
a Wine and Cheese Party
on Tuesday, May 5, 7:30
p.m. at the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central
New Jersey. Music and
smg-along will be led by
Charles Bernhaut who has
his own Thursday evening
radio show on Station
WSOU-FM. Donation is

This is the first event of
The Good Years Group
newly formed at the JCC
Future programs will in-
clude social, recreational,
educational and physical
fitness events.

For further information
call the JCC, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains
889-8800.

Union Hospital Guild
plans Chinese Auction

The Union Hospital
Guild Association will spon-
sor its third annual Chinese
auction May 13 at the Elks
Club. 281 Chestnut St..
Union. The auction will
begin at 7:30 p.m. with the
doors being opened to the
public at 6 p.m.

The auction was organiz-
ed by Guild members Ber-
tha Meidlein of Union,
Mildred Kendig of
Kenilworth and Leisel
Wadle of Short Hills.

"All of the prizes and
gifts available in the auction
are very special," said Sarah

Irwin, Guild president, of
Union. "Many of the gifts
were even handmade by

The Muhlenberg Region-
al Medical Center Auxiliary
will present "Spring
Treasures," a boutique
featuring over twenty in-
dividual shops, on Sunday,
April 26 through Tuesday,
April 28, at the Plainfield
Armory. 1201 East Seventh
Street.

Proceeds will go toward
the Auxiliary's two million

dollar pledge to the Muh-
lenberg 2000 Capital Fund
Campaign.

Hours for the Boutique
are Sunday, April 26. noon
until 5 p.m., Monday, April
27,10 a.m. until 5 p.m., and
Tuesday, April 28, 10 a-.m.
until 4 p.m. In addition,
lunch and tea will be served
daily. For further informa
lion, call 668-2988.

Chapter 2
to meet

Chapter 2, a group for
couples married more than
once, will meet at The
Jewish Community Center
of Middlesex County. 1775
Oak Tree Road. Edison, on
Saturday evening. April 25,
at 8 p.m. The "Chapter 2
Players" will present a pro-
gram, "Life Experiences."
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

The cost per member

couple is $5, non-member
couples, $7.

For further information
call 6360559 or 382-8779.

Vietnam Vets
plan meeting
The North Jersey

Chapter 151 Vietnam
Veterans of America will
hold their monthly meeting
on Thursday evening, April
30 at the FA Mackenzie
Post located at 34th Street
and Avenue E, Bayonne,
two minutes from exit 14 A,
New Jersey Turnpike. The
Chapter invites all Vietnam
era vets and their spouses to
the monthly meeting. The
topic of discussion will be
plans to march in the local
Memorial Day parades and
ceremonies.

The chapter will also
have on sale POW/MIA
flags, shirts and pins at the
meeting.

For more information
write P.O. Box 1345,
Bayonne, N.J. 07002

members of the Guild. I
would like to thank
everyone involved with the
auction for doing a tremen-
dous job."

Tickets for the auction,
priced at S4, are available in
the hospital's gift shop.

Door prize drawings will
be held and refreshments
served throughout the auc-
tion.

For further information,
contact the Guild at
6871900. ext. 2240.

Tall Club
plans meeting

The New Jersey .Moon-
rakers is a club catering ex-
clusively to tall and single
adults. It is the only one of
its kind in New Jersey.
Monthly meetings are held
every second Tuesday of
the month at the Meadow-
lands Hilton at 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. All ages
are welcomed to join.

The meeting begins at
8:30 p.m. and lasts one
hour. Dancing follows at
the Hilton's nightclub
"Heather's."

The minimum height re-
quirements are, women
5'10" and men 6"2".

For further information
call Laura Hagan at
298-0964, or write to the
NJ. Moonrakers, P.O. Box
121, Paramus.

HEART DISEASE...Ray Harris, right, a member of the
Klwanls Club of Rahway thanks guest speaker. Dr.
Michael T. Chen. At the last weekly meeting of the club.
Dr. Chen, who Is medical advisor for the Rahway/Clark
Unit of the American Heart Association and Is on the
staff at Rahway Hospital, gave several examples of con-
ditions that would suggest a heart problem. He pointed
out some ways of preventing heart disease such as:
diet, not smoking and exercise. The Kiwanis Club of
Rahway meets on Wednesday at 12:15 at the Colum-
bian Club In Rahway.

The Scotch Plains
Players production of
"Ballroom" to be presented
on May 2,3, and 16. will be
directed by Madge Wittel of
Westfield. The musical di-
rector is Peter Bridges also
of Westfield. and the chore-
ographer is Susan Franz of
Clark.

The staff for the pro-
ducers. Art Vice and Marie
Rozar, includes Jerry Sor-
rentino, Larry and Marian

Thompson. Laurinc and
Danny Vice. Gerry Mac-
Cauley. Charlotte Piryllis,
Eunice Giordano:. Marilyn
Mone, David Garb and
Gina Lewis.

Performances will be held
at the Jewish Community
Center. 1391 South Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.
General admission is S7.5O,
S5 for senior citizens and
student;; and special rates
for groups of IS or more.

Opening night audience
is invited to join the cast
after the performance for a
wine and cheese party.

For tickets and informa-
tion call 889-2214 and
889-S88O. A benefit perfor-
mance for the Jewish Com-
munity Center will be held
on May 9.

For tickets and informa-
tion, call the JCC at
889-8800.

CCC Show
slated in May

New Jersey's premier
monthly stamp, coin and
baseball card show, the
CCC Show, now in its four-
teenth year, will be held on
Sunday, May 3. The event
will take place at the show's
new home, the Coachman
Inn, 10 Jackson Drive at
Garden State Parkway exit
136, Cranford. Show hours
will be 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking will
be free.

A wide range of choice
United States and
worldwide stamps, coins
and covers will be on
display and offered for sale.
In addition, there will be
dealers with extensive
stocks of sports cards for
sale.

The public is urged to br-
ing any material they may
have for sale, as the par-
ticipating dealers (which in-
clude members of the

American Stamp Dealers
Association) will be ready to
purchase anything they
need for their stocks.

Further information may
be obtained by calling (201)
247-1093.

Stephen Signa, chairman
of the Gran Centurion
Scholarship Committee, an-
nounced the 16th annual
Scholarship Dinner/Dance
will be held at the club at
440 Madison Hill Road
Clark, on Friday, May 1.

The Dinner/Dance will
feature a cocktail hour at 7
p.m., followed by a filet
mignon dinner and Vene-
tian table. Musical enter-
tainment will be provided
by "Joe Caroselli and
Phoenix."

Gran Centurions
to sponsor dance

Reservations will be
taken by Mrs. Rose
Macaluso (549-3747) and
Mrs. Vularie Barto
(388-8124). Cost of the din-
ner is S27.50 per person and
S55 per couple.

Proceeds from the affair
go into a scholarship fund
established lo assist deserv-
ing high school students in

the Clark area. This year's
recipients will receive their
awards at the May 20
general meeting. Members
of the scholarship commit-
tee are Stephen Signa, Mrs.
Valarie Barto, Mrs. Rose
Macaluso, Mrs. Rose For-
narotto, Angelo Preite and
Mrs. Elaine Figueiredo.

Did You Know?
The word "hussy" in the sixteenth century was perfect-

y respectable; it simply meant a housewife.

Orange class
plans reunion
The class of 1950 at

Orange High School is mak-
ing plans for a reunion in
the near future. There are
more than 200 graduates
eligible to attend.

Anyone interested in at-
tending the affair or anyone
who knows the where-
abouts of graduates is asked
to contact: Robert Rizzo
43 Pillot Place. West
Orange, N.J. 07502, or call
736-1320, evenings, or
538-5748, days.

HIGH SPIRITS . . . Maggie Trask (rear) goes Into her
trance with seance followers In the Forum Theatre
musical production of "High Spirits." The song and

dance version of Noel Coward's antic comedy plays In
Metuchen. now thrnnnh M ~ » *"» > - - - ' • • •

ATLANTIC CITY one V . I . P . LUXURY BUS

3d & 36 passengers
Buses are available

per person
and you'll

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-12

Y o n ' r « Super!
, Ellen, Mary,

Frankie, Nicholas

Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Re

Clark Patriot
9
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•American Legion celebrates
with U.S. Constitution
This 68th birthday of the founding of The American

Legion has a special significance for all Legionnaires and,
indeed, for all Americans. Our celebration is coincidental
with the 200th anniversary of our beloved United States
Constitution and we take special pride in recognizing that
our organization has been alive for fully a third of the life-
time of that remarkable document.

It's no accident our founders patterned the organiza-
tion of .The American Legion along the lines of govern-
ment prescriBed by the Constitution. Of the nine precepts
stated in the Preamble to the Constitution of the
American Legion, one third directly address the urgency
the founders felt for preserving a strong sense of national

• unity amid the turmoil of post-World War I.
In Pan. they wrote:
"For God and Country we associate ourselves

• together for the following purposes:
'• To uphold and defend the Constitution of the United
'. States of America:
', To inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the
; community, state and nation;

To safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles
. of justice, freedom and democracy."

The founding prtcepis of the U.S. Constitution and
;,The American Legion have remained largely unchanged
; through the years, because both have had that unique
• flexibility to adapt with changing times.
'• That is the heritage we celebrate on this 68th birthi
•' day,
! Our organization is a vigorous arm of America's
; Constitution. We avidly espouse the guardianship of in-
; dividual freedoms. We advocate promotion of the general
I welfare. We staunchly defend the rights of all citizens.
; American Legion programs carry this philosophy in-
; to the heart of American society — the family.
; Our veterans affairs efforts were specifically designed
; to help America's citizen-soldiers reestablish and maintain
; a productive homelifc. Our Americanism and Children
; and Youth programs strengthen our younger generations
• for America's leadership through u deep understanding of
'• our nation's heritage and traditions and by insuring them
^ a safe, secure and healthy childhood.
T These ideals were what the farmers of our Constitu-
'. tions had in mind when they embarked on the great great
: experiment of our Republic, and these same ideals were
I what the founders of The American Legion had in mind
; when they gathered to form our organization.

All Legionnaires and their families arc part of this
; union to protect and defend an America whose existence
; is rooted in the knowledge that our blessings, our rights,
; our freedoms and our liberty spring from the Constitu-
• lion.

Consequently, it is incumbent upon each of us as
. citizens and guardians of our nations' heritage to continue

to impart this wisdom to its future caretakers. The
youthful Jel'fersons, Madisons, and Adams must develop
a sense of pride in self and country, and a confidence in
the propriety of our traditions and way of life.

Our unerring devotion to this goal is ample reason
; we can be justifiably proud of our defense and steadfast
• guardianship of the U.S. t'ojistiiiton on this, our 68th bir-

thday.
The American Legion

Clark Post 328

Clark American Legion Post
distributing Safe-T books

In towns coast to coast,
one million second graders

. in participating schools will
' receive a free Safe-T Kids
; Club coloring book to learn
safety skills for avoiding

; child abuse and abduction
situations.

The book contains safety
tips for children and
parents, and space to fill in
emergency phone numbers
for children to use in an
emergency when no adult is
available. Clark American
Legion Post No, 328 will
distribute the coloring
books to local schools.

The Northern* Bath-
room Tissue and Nor-
thern* Napkins brands of

; James River Corporation
arCySponsoring the program

' as a public service.

The American Legion
will distribute the books to
participating schools. The
project is part of an ongoing
Legion commitment to edu-
cating America's children
and youth on current issues.

"We hope that parents
will look for the Safc-T Kids
Club books when their se-
cond graders receive (hem.

Go over the safety lessons
with your children and read
Ihe Parent Safely Tips,"
said Legion Children and
Youth Chairman Roy
Grimes. "Together we can
help our children learn how
to avoid dangerous or
damaging situations."

The books will be
distributed April 20-30.

IWTors MOTt: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

1AHWAY
THURSDAY, AMU 23 - Rahway Chapter 607,

A A R P . meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center, Ester-
brook Ave.

MONDAY, ANIL 27 - G F W C Rahway Area
Woman's Club. 6th District Creative Arts Night. So.
Plainfield.

MONDAY, APtIL 27 - Rahway Retired Men's Club
meeting, 1 p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

TUESDAY, ANIL 21 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, ANIL 30 - Rahway Board of Education,
special meeting, 7:30 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting
Room, Rahway Intermediate School; private meeting for
possible public action on a student discipline matter.

SATURDAY, MAY 2 — Retired Railroaders Group N o r
2, meeting, 11 a.m., Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook
Ave.

CLARK
FRIDAY, ANIL 24 — Municipal Council, special

meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Room 16, former Brewer School, 430
Westfield Ave. Special action will be taken regarding
Clark Board of Education 1987-88 budget, which was
defeated by voters on April 7.

TUISDAY, ANIL 21 - Planning Board meeting. 315
Westfield Ave., 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 3 - Open House at Dr. William
Robinson Plantation, 1-4 p.m., 593 Madison Hill Rd.,

Lip-reading course offered
A special course designed

to teach those who have a
hearing problem the techni-
ques of lip-reading is being
offered at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Instructors will train
those who have hearing
problems to visually com-
pensate for sounds they
have difficulty hearing,
especially in the presence of
background noise.

In addition to this train-
ing, sessions will include in-
formation on hearing loss,
hearing aids and the unique
difficulties facing those with
a hearing loss.

The course is sponsored
by the medical center's
speech and hearing depart-
ment and staff audiologists

will be conducting the ses-
sions. The course will run
eight weeks and sessions
will begin in May. Dates
and times are currently be-
ing scheduled. Registration
is limited.

More information may
be obtained from the speech
and hearing department at
321-7063.

Did You Know?
Most of the 100 million

meteors that enter the
Earth's atmosphere each
day burn up and filter down
to Earth as dust. The total
weight of this dust that falls
in one year is estimated to
be four million tons.

New bill would
combat drugs

Selected school districts
around the state can par-
ticipate in a program that
will enable them to employ
substance awareness coor-
dinators under a bill
(A-2922) sponsored by
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden. It won Assembly
approval recently by a vote
of 69-1. The bill now moves
to the Senate for its ap-
proval. Senator Donald
DiFrancesco is the sponsor
of identical legislation
(S-2684) in the Senate.

The appropriation is $2.5
million for the first year of
the three year project. Local
school boards that want to
participate in the program
will be required to submit a
proposal to the Commis-
sioner of Education which
outlines the district's plan to
employ a substance aware-
ness coordinator.

"We know that a large
number of our students arc
involved with drugs and or
alcohol," said Mrs. Ogden,
RUnion/Essex. "Recogniz-
ing that a significant percen-
tage of New Jersey school
children have used mari-

juana before seventh grade,
my bill provides for educa-
tion on substance abuse in
grades K-12. Education pro-
grams are most effective
with those who haven't
started using drugs," added
the Assemblywoman.

Under the Odgen bill, the
Commissioner of the State
Department of Education
would be required to
develop and administer a
program of employing sub-
stances awareness coor-
dinators in qualifying
school districts. The grants
will be awarded on a com-
petitive basis to approx-
imately 125 school districts.

The coordinator would
provide alcohol and drug
abuse prevention and in-
tervention services to
students, with particular
emphasis on identifying and
assisting high risk in-
dividuals. In addition, the
coordinator would work
with teachers and all ap-
propriate school personnel
to enable them to deal more
effectively with their
students on substance
abuse.

Congressman

Bernardl
Dwyer
Reports

Planning a D.C. trip?
If you are planning a trip to our nation's capital, my

Washington office would be happy to assist you in your
arrangements. We can provide you with information on
Washington tours and attractions. If you stop by, my of-
fice can provide you with passes to the House and Senate
galleries to watch Congress in session. You may also take
free, guided tours of the Capitol building's major points of
interest from 9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. daily. The tours last
about 30 minutes and are conducted by personnel of ihc
Capitol Guide Service. Tours begin in the Rotunda at
least every 15 minutes; however, visitors during the busy
April-August period should anticipate a wait of 30
minutes or more.

There is also a special Congressional tour of the
White House, conducted at 8:IS, 8:30 and 8:45 a.m.,
Tuesday through Saturday. If you would like to take this
tour, it is important to contact my office as early as possi-
ble, as the number of tickets allotted to each member of
Congress is limited, on a first-come, first-served basis. Like
gallery passes, White House tickets cannot be sent
through the mail. Advance notice is particularly impor-
tant during the spring and summer months. The White
House Is closed to visitors on Sunday and Monday.
Regular White House visiting hours are from 10 a.m. un-
til noon. To learn more about this tour, you may call
202-456-7041 or my Washington office at 202-225-6301.

My office can also arrange a tour of the FBI
Building, and again, notice well in advance of your visit is
particularly helpful in making these arrangements. This
tour is divided into three parts. The first segment features
a series of exhibits explaining the history and the jurisdic-
tion of the FBI. The next part includes a brief look at an
actual FBI laboratory, and the tour concludes with a live
firearms demonstration. These tours are scheduled Mon-
day through Friday on the quarter hour from 9:45 until
11:15 a.m. and 1:45 until 3:45 p.m.

The Supreme Court also offers a special Congres-
sional tour for Washington visitors, The 40 minute tour is
field each weekday at 2 p.m. when the Court is not in ses-
sion and consists of an oral presentation in the courtroom,
followed by a walk-through tour including the law library
and the spiral staircases. Space is limited, so constituents
who are planning to visit Washington should contact my
office well in advance of your visit.

My office can also schedule a tour of the National
Archives. The Archives preserves and makes available for
reference and research the permanently valuable records
of the U.S. government. Tours of the Archives can be
scheduled Monday through Friday at 10:15 a.m. or 1:15
p.m. Archives volunteers guide visitors through the
genealogical orientation room, microfilm room, the main
reading room, and also the Exhibition Hal] which houses
the Declaration of Independence, the Constitution and
the Bill of Rights.

The Bureau of Printing and Engraving also offers a
Congressional tour as well as the public tour. The Con-
gressional tour begins promptly at 8 a.m. and lasts ap-
proximately 45 minutes. A guide will describe Bureau
operations, answer questions and show the printing
operation. The public tour is held between the hours of 9
a.m. and 2 p.m.

For more information on these tours and other
Washington attractions, please feel free to contact me.
and by all means stop by my office at 404 Cannon House
Office Building when you are in town.

Eligibility for hospice care
under Medicare

To be eligible for hospice
care under Medicare, a pa-
tient must be eligible for
Medicare hospital in-
surance, John H. McCut-
cheon, Social Security
manager in Elizabeth, said
recently.

In addition, the patient's
physician and the medical
director of the hospice must
certify that the patient is
terminally ill, and the pa-
tient must sign a statement
indicating that he is choos-
ing hospice care instead of

the standard Medicare
benefits.

Of course, the agency or
organization providing the
hospice services must have
been certified by Medicare,
Mr. McCutcheon said.

Additional information
about Medicare-certified
hospice programs can be ob-
tained at the Social Security
office. located at 342
Westminister Avenue. The
telephone number is
1-800-272-1 111.

THE T M
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Apartheid
ApmnkaU is a peculiar kind of segregation, bordering

on slavery that is still practiced as a national policy by the
government of the Union of South Africa. The word for
this system of racial injustice was coined by the Afrikaner
Nationalist Party during the 1948 election campaign.
ApmrHuU became a slogan for the party's platform on
governing the relations between the country's 5,000,000
white population and the 22,000,000 blacks.

The policy of separation between the races had, in
fact, been in force since the Union of South Africa came
into being in 1910. The later policy of A^twHuU prohibited
marriage between white and non-whites and denied the
vote to blacks.

ApmtittU simply combines two Dutch words, apart
meaning "separate" and fc«W, (hood) • "a state or quality"
and literally means "separate-ness" The nations of the
world are attempting to apply a new form of international
mmlktU against the South African Nation to force it to
change its policy against non-whites. Perhaps a dose of
their own medicine will achieve results.

©1986 Leather Impressions, Inc.

TAX IALK...Tho cjuest speaker at the April 6th meeting of the Rahway Retired Men's
Club was Peter Jackson, center, a representative from the Tax Payer Service Dept. of
the Internal Revenue Service. Mr. Jackson reviewed the history of this branch of the
Federal Government and outlined the changes In the tax laws effective Jan. 1, 1987
as well as future modifications In 1988 and 1989. Shown with the speaker are, left, Al
WroWsen, Program Chairman, and right, Ed Cwlrko, President of the club.

Hotline for deaf
gives info on

state assistance
Human Services Com-

missioner Drew Altman an-
nounced that the depart-
ment has installed a device
that gives deaf people access
to a telephone hotline pro-
viding information on now
the state can help them with
heating bills and prescrip-
tion payments.

The device, called a
Teletypewriter/Telecom-
munication Device for the
Deaf (TTY/TDD), will en-
able deaf people to reach
the existing hotline for two
programs. Lifeline and
Pharmaceutical Assistance
to the Aged and Disabled
(PAAD).

These programs, adminis-
tered by the Division of
Medical Assistance and
Health Services, help elder-
ly and disabled people pay
for their home heating and
medications.

"Until now, deaf people
have been hindered by their
disability from obtaining
the very services designed
to help them," Altman said.
"They have had to rely on
someone else to make the
necessary contacts."

"This device allows deaf
people to contact personally
the Lifeline and PAAD pro-
grams, using equipment
available in a growing
number of homes and
businesses across the state,"
Altman said.

The TTY/TDD is a com-
pact unit connected to a
telephone that contains a
keyboard and a printer, or ar
readcr terminal, which"per-
mits two-way visual com-
unications.

To use the TTY/TDD,
the deaf caller who wants to
reach the Lifeline/PADD
hotline calls the special
telephone number, (609)
292-1432. to alert the
hotline that is a TTY/TDD
call.

In response, the operator
types " G A , " on the
keyboard, meaning go
ahead, and this message ap-
pears on the caller's printer
or reader, opening the two-
way communications.

The lifeline and PAAD
programs serve eligible
residents over 65 years of
age, and disabled residents
who receive Social Security
disability benefits. Under
PAAD, the recipient pur-
chasing a prescription drug

pays only $2; and the state
pays the remaining cost.

The Lifeline program
subsidizes the cost of gas
and electricity. Home-
owners receive a credit of
up to $225 a year toward
these utilities, while tenants
receive a check to cover
that amount.

To be eligible for Lifeline
and PAAD, one must meet
the income requirements:
annual income not ex-
ceeding SI3,250 for single
people, and not exceeding
SI6.250 for married coup-
les.

An estimated 450,000
deaf people across the state
own and use TTY/TDDs. A
growing number of public-
oriented agencies and
businesses such as airlines,
hospitals, hotels and police
stations are providing them
as standard equipment. The
installation of TTY/TDDs
in state offices continues
this trendr

More information about
the Lifeline and PAAD pro-
grams may be obtained by
calling the hot l ine ,
800-792-9745.

ASSOCIATION TREASURER...Dr. Michael E. Beams, a
Clark general practitioner, was elected treasurer of the
New Jersey Association of Osteopathlc Physicians and
Surgeons at their 86th annual convention at Atlantic Ci-
ty. A former president of the Union County Osteopathlc
Medical Society, Dr. Beams Is a member of the Cran-
ford Board of Health. He Is chairman of the state
association's finance committee and a member of the
insurance committee. Dr. Beams Is president of the
Suburban Medical Review Association of Union County
and secretary of the Inter-Insurance Exchange of New
Jersey. He was graduated from Seton Hall University
and received his medical degree from the College of
Osteopathlc Medicine and Surgery, Des Molnes, Iowa.
A Cranford resident, Dr. Beams Is a member of the
medical staff and board of directors of Memorial
General Hospital, Union. He is a diplomat of the National
Board of Examiners for Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons, the American Osteopathlc Board of General
Practice and the American Board of Quality Assurance
and Utilization Review Physicians.
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Mr. A Mra. G u y Ccrdero of
C u t o H a n proud lo announce
the birth al Ihetr daughter
Jadyn Michelle, born Much
31. I«S7 in Rihwmy HotpkaL
iach/n writhed t It*. 5 o a , and
rammed » M inches. She ha> a
titter. Jennifer Leigh. 3H. The
maternal grandparent! are Mr.
* M n . Peter Fenick of
Sewaren. The paternal frand-
ptrenn are Mr. A Mn. Michael
Confcro of WoodbrUfB.

Mr. * Mn Joaeph Deluca of
Woodhridge are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their ion
Joaeph Anthony bom April 2,
1987 in St. VincenDj Medical
Center. Joieph weighed 8 R*- 8
a n , and matured 20 inches.
The maternal grandpaems arc
Barney and Anne Taglialatela
of Valley Stream. NX. The
paternal grandparents are Sam
and Franca OeLuca of ROK-

Mr. & Mn. Robert J. Zuber
ST.. of Mtddietown are proud to
announce the birth of their ion
Robert Joseph Jr.. born March
3, 1987 In Monmouih Medical
Hospital. Robert weighed 4 lbs.
3 O2S.. and measured 17 inches.
Sisters are Melissa A Maritza.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. A Mrs. Gilbert Toua of
Jersey City. The paternal grand
parenu are Mr. A Mrs. Dan
Zuber of Port Reading.

Mr. A Mrs. Timothy O.
Cassidy of A vend are proud to
announce Ihe birth of the
daughter Danielle Mary born
March 31. 1987 in John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center. Danielle
Mary weighed > lbs. I5oa . . and
measured 2014 inches. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George R. CGradyof
Warren. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis X. Cassidy of Avenel.

•Jt

Mr. A Mn. Paul Kurdyla of
Carterel are proud to announce
the birth of their son Jason
Michael, bom March 25. 1987
in Rahway Hospital. Jason
weighed 7 lbs. 4 V, ozs., and

. measured 20'A inches. He has a
brother, PJ. and a sister Jen-
nifer. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. A Mn. V.
DeGennaro of CanereL The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
A Mn. w7Kurdyla ofCaneret.

Gary A Lisa Auer of laeBn
are proud to announce the birth
of their daughter Jessica Lynn,
bom Apri l5 . 1987 in J.F.K.
Medical Center. Jessica weighed
6 lbs. 14 ozs. and measured
I9H inches. She has a brother
Matthew 4, and a sister Laura,
2. The maternal grandparents
are William A Evelyn Manvell
of Roselle. The paternaJ grand-
parents are Ruth Auer of
Roselle and the late Uidwig
Auer. The maternal grear

xher is Una JuhJgrandmoth
belin.

Mr. A Mrs. Henry Smith of
Colonia are proud to announce
the birth of their ion Ryan An-
drew, bom March 29, 1987 in
Rahway Hospital. Ryan An-
drew weighed 4 Sis. 12 ozs., and
measureo 18 V* inches. The
maternal grandparents are
Dolores and Charles Messina of
Clark. The paternal grand-
parents are Pnscilla Venlreaca
of Elizabeth and Henry Smith.
Jr. of Point Pleasant.

Di Giovonni honored
by NJIT alumni

Anthony J. Di Giovanni
of Elizabeth, president of
John Schwartz, Tnc. of
Clark, has beeri named to
the Alumni Achievement
Honor Roll by the Alumni
Association of New Jersey
Institute of Technology.
The Honor Roll annually
honors NJIT graduates who
have distinguished them-
selves by outstanding per-
sonal or professional
achievements.

Mr. Di Giovanni grad-
uated from NJITs Newark
College of Engineering with
an electrical engineering
degree in 1958. He attended
classes at night while work-
ing as electrical inspector
for the city of Elizabeth,
where he was promoted to
chief electrical inspector
and examiner after his
graduation. In 1962 he
became vice president and
secretary of John Schwartz,
Inc.. and while performing
his full-time duties, he
taught evenings al NJIT
and at Thomas Edison
Vocational School in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Di Giovanni serves
on the Electrical Code Ad-
visory Committee for ihe
New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs. With
Ted Lewacz, construction
official for the city of Tren-
ton, he wrote the first ap-
proved Electrical
Inspector's Training Course
and taught the course at
Rutgers University. He is a
member of the New Jersey
Society of Professional
Engineers, Ihe American In-
stitute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers, the
Union County Electrical
Contractors Association
and the Essex Electrical
League, and served as presi-
dent of the latter two organ-
izations.

In addition to his
numerous professional ac-

complishments, he has
donated much of his time to
public service. In 1983 he
was named Boys' Town's
"Man of the Year" for his
work with Boys' Town of
Italy. He is currently active
with Ihe Union County
Boys" Town Organization,
the Rotary Club in Clark
and the Holy Name Society
of St. Genevieve's Church
in Elizabeth.

Honor Roll ilvoonli

Matthew E. Chilewich of
Clark and Meredith A.
Frimpter of Rahway have
achieved Honor Roll stan-
ding at the end of the se-
cond marking period at The
Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
Edison. They are enrolled in
the sixth grade.

The Wardlaw Hartridge
School is a private co-
educational institution with
campuses in both Edison
and Plainfield. The school
serves over SO communities
in central New Jersey.
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE WEEK at the Carl Kumpf School In Clark last month put
students In Mrs. Jan Kampel's Spanish and French classes In a very festive mood.
Pupils participated In a statewide poster contest sponsored by the Foreign Language
Educators of New Jersey. The theme, global awareness, was creatively Illustrated by
the top three winners: They are pictured above (left to right): Karen Crincoli, first
place winner; Lynda Qrosso, second place winner; and Lee Cohen, third place winner.
Karen's entry competed In the statewide contest held at Rider College. Mrs. Kampel
awarded prizes and certificates to all entrants for their enthusiastic participation In the
event. To further commemorate Foreign Language Week, students feasted on
Spanish and French cuisine. A lavish assortment of French desserts and pastries such
as tarte tatln. mousellne, and buche de Noel brought the cullnacy f̂frtH m Fr?ni*f» t^ );(<•_
Tha 8avofy-8Paclartles-qf~3paln produced a classlcarmenu of chill con queso, arroz
con polio, empanadas. and paella. Served to the rhythms of Spanish music, the event
became an authentic fiesta. Partaking In the festivities during Kumpf's celebration ol
Foreign Language Week are, below, left to right: Eric Schonthal, Melanle Shlel,
Michael Sommer, John Meyer, David Kepnlss, and Chris Sedelmaler.

BOYS & Gtrus CLUD
OF UNION

Tables available
at flea market

The Boys & Girls Club of
Union, 1050 Jeanettc
Avenue, Union, will hold
their first 1987 flea market
on Sunday, April 26.
Dealers are welcome.

Tables are $ 12, admission
is free, and refreshments
will be sold. Call 687-2697
for further information.

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot ;?=

Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

m 219 Central Ave.. Rahway. N.J. 07065

It's A

"75

are proud to announce

y appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahwau

Add S3.25 for ,
add! Information ]

(rwtni, {paat-

McKeon to attend
EDzabetlitown

Michael M. McKeon, a
senior at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, has
decided to attend Elizabeth-
town College, Pa., where he
will be a member of the
class of 1991.

He plans to major in
chemistry.

David L. Conway, admis-
sions director, said McKeon
will be among 400 freshmen
who will enter Elizabeth-
town in late August.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. McKeon, of
Rolling Hill Way, Clark.

Elizabethtown College is
a private college with 1425
students who study toward
the bachelor's degrees in 29
major fields. The college of-
fers a balanced academic
program emphasizing the
liberal arts and pre-
professional training.
Elizabethtown is affiliated
with the Church of the
Brethren.

TO MY FIIENDSI
Thank you for

the dinner in my
honor. It was an

enjoyable and
memorable
evening.

Charles P.
Brown ST.

I0YAI IV
DAY IS
WAV I

Here's the Scoop!
We're Clark's Complete

Ice Cream Store
• Thirty-two Flavors
• Custom Blending with Fresh

Fruit. Candy, etc.
• Tofutti (parve) - Five Flavors
•Soft-IceCream -
• Yogurt - 99% fat free
• Ice Cream Cakes 8* Other

Specialt ies - delivery available
• Birthday Parties S. Other

Special Events - on site .
• Group iL Senior Citizen

Discounts

Formerly 'Do Me a Flavor'

1065 Rarltan Rd.. Clark Village. Clark
•Vljcem lo CUikion hull

OPEN 11:30-9:30 PM EVERY DAY
388-2346

BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE WITH THIS AD
CONES. DISHES &. SUNDAES ONI*

United

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

8.78%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

A.RR/

'Annual percentage rate for tho month of April. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and Is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited uMor lo quaMiod Ixxfowms within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any iimo und without prior notico

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION ,
MEMBER, FDIC

Bellord • Sarkoloy Hoighls • Clnrk • Cranford - Elizabeth • Hillside • Ksansburg • KsnIKwvth • Lincrott • Linden
Madison • Middlolotvn • North PlainfieJd • Oakhursf • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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Senior council sponsors
trips and tours

• -' Hatiway Hospital nurse. Ann DioQs. sit3 at a computer tor-
• ', ;oeland Comp.iny in Edison. Disabled by an injury two years
; ,! ,n into a n^w career with the help of information she receiv-

' ••••••< Options Dm sponsored by the Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
• '. :;'.irjOn

Disabled nurse adjusts
through rehab and

career guidance _

The Senior Citizens
Council of Union County is
accepting reservations for
both one-day trips and ex-
tended tours. The one-day
trips include transportation,
sightseeing, and lunch and
are structured for max-
imum comfort and enjoy-
ment.

Among the trips schedul-
ed for the summer and fall
include: Gillette Castle in
Connecticut . May 12;
Lafayette Village, Sussex'
June 2: Mt. Haven Lodge in
Milford. Pennsylvania
June 16; Hunterton Hills'
Playhouse, June 18; the
Glenwood, Delaware Water
Gap in Pennsylvania
August 12; Platzl Brauhaus'
N.Y.. October 23; Culinary
Institute, Hyde Park, N.Y.

on November 4; Wallington
Exchange in November
and Bethlehem. Penn
jylvania in December.

The extended tours in
elude bus and/or air Iran
spoliation and vary on the
number of meals included.
Popular summer tours in
elude trips to Cape Cod,
Mackinaw Island. Gaspc
Peninsula. Vermont, Nova
Scotia and the Rocking
Horse Lodge in New York.
Limited space remains on
all of these tours.

Among the more exotic
tours planned for the fall is
a I2-night/13-day tour of
San Francisco and the
Hawaiian islands of Oahu
and Kauai, leaving Septem-
ber 12. The-eost will be
SI.275 per, person, double
occupancy' and will include

all airfare, accommoda-
tions, and experienced
escort services.

Interested individuals
must register early to insure
their place on any tour.
Reservations are currently
being accepted for a 12-day
bus tour to Florida leaving
November 8. This trip will
include three days at Epcot.
a visit to Longboat Key,
and a cruise. Admissions
and 11 meals are included.

A January 1988 trip to
the Caribbean Island of Bar-
bados still has some open-
ings.

An orientation on all
trips will be held May 4 at
the F. Edward Bicrtucmpfel
Senior Center in Union,
2155 Morris Ave. at 2 p m

Call 964-7555 for further
information.
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for disabled adults on
Wecliiestl.il. April 29. The
program ..ill be held from
II) a.in u.iiil 2 p.m. at the
Middlesex County College
(. enier in ltdison.

Representatives from
moie than 20 corporations
and oilier employers arc,
mice again, expected to par-
ticipate.

I hose who attend will
have, a dunce to discuss
present and future job op-
poriuniiic; with ihe com
pain representatives and,
like Ann. to learn more
about ihe educational and
other requirements for
various caieers.

Workshops <m interview
ing techniques for profes-
sional careers and for
clerical and technical
caieers will be conducted,
as well as ihe following new
workshops this year: The
Ajsjjievsive Job Search, Re-

t i the Job Market,

Community Resources to
Help with Your Job Search.
and Career Role Models.

"The program is for those
who arc just beginning to
think about career choices
as well as for disabled in-
dividuals who are interested
in career advancement or
change." says Carol Feiers-
tein, assistant director of
vocational rehabilitation
services at the Johnson
Rehabilitation Institute.

As in the past, transpor-
tation will be available at no
charge from the local offices
of the New Jersey Division
of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion in Middlesex, Mon-
mouth , Somerset and
Union Counties.

To register for the free
transportation, please call
the Department of Voca-
tional Rehabilitation at the
Johnson Rehabilitation In-
stitute at 321-7069.

Deborah Store
relocates

Mrs. Sue Sanchez, prea
dent of Deborah League erf
Colonia. announced the
Deborah Second Time
Around Store has relocated
to 1645 Irving Street. Rah
way.

Clothing, household
wares, bric-bracs, etc. are
being sold at a fraction of its
value.

All proceeds benefit
Deborah Heart and Lung
Hospital at Browns Mills,
New Jersey.

Free decorating
seminar planned

A free decorating
•eminar will be held
Wednesday, April 29. at the
Clark Public Library
Westfield Avenue.

Reservations are re-
luired; phone 388-5999.

Three cheers for Rahway volunteers!
Barnett Barmen resides in Union Township but he

spends a good deal of his free time helping Rahway
through his membership on the Rahway Day Care Center
Board of Directors.

Bamett, better known as "Buzzy" brings his
knowledge as a Social Worker for the Union County
Board of Social Services to the Day Care Center.

Buzz has been a supporter of youth for a long while.
He has been a member of the Optimist Club since 1971,
and has served in the following capacities: Secretary,
Vice-President, President, Lieutenant Governor,
Governor-Elect, and Governor.

Buzz is also a graduate of Seton Hall University with
a degree in Government. This would explain his keen in-
terest in politics. He recently fulfilled a term as the Union
Township Democratic Club Vice President.

The Day Care Center is proud to have Buzz join in
our efforts to provide quality care for youngsters whose
parents must work. He has been an asset as a member of
the Personnel Committee as well.

Way to go — our volunteers are in the know!
How about the other organizations in Rahway who

are supported by committed volunteers? If you would like
to feature an outstanding volunteer, simply contact Judi
Munscy at 3820544. Volunteers can only hope to gain
two things: personal satisfaction and the thanks of their
communities. Don't hide your light under a bush. Let
everyone know that your volunteers are valued.

Judith E. Muncay
Executive Director

Runway Day Cars Cantar, Inc.
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SWEET STUDIES.. .Ben English, Craig Hllyard and
Utkleshii Mays sample an ethnic treat offered by their
tonchor, Mrs. Ellen Kearney, during their grade 2 social
studios class at Rahway's Franklin School.

Dog obedience training
offered by 4-H Club

Calling all
Vail-Deane

Alumsl
The Vail-Dcane School

will hold its Annual Alumni
Luncheon on Saturday,
April 25, at its Mountain
side campus.

Alumni from all classes
are invited.

The event will begin at
11:30 a.m. with apertifs in
the foyer followed by lun-
cheon in the gymnasium.
There will be a performance
by the Vail-Deane Singers.

Alumni from many dif-
ference classes will be
represented, but special reu-
nion classes to be recogniz-
ed will be Class of 1977 for
its tenth reunion, Class of
1962 for its twenty-fifth
reunion, and the Class of
1937 for its fiftieth reunion.

Mistress of ceremonies
will be Dihann Geier. Class
of 1974. For further infor-
mation call the school at
232-5502.

and how testing can be
done with relatively inex-
pensive kits.

No fee or registration is
required for this educa-
tional lecture, according to'
Dr. Joann LaPerla. assistant
dean of continuing educa-
tion.
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I ho Union County 4-H
Youth Development Pro-
grant will | w starting a new
len week Dog Obe-
dience/ Training Program
starling this Spring.

Ms. Joan McCarthy, pro-
lessional dog trainer, will
•suivivise the club. The
group will meet each week
111 'In- (".(operative Exten-

sion Department, 300
North Avenue, East in
Westfield.

Boys and girls interested
in joining must show proof
of the dog's age and vacina-
tions.

For further information
contact Molly B. Wells. 4-H
Program Ass is tant at
233-9366.

Advanced
lawn care

l- Huber t Wo.n l lo lm
Ii Ki ' l iahi l i la i ion In-
i- in I 'd i snn will ho
nnili; i| . I < 111 111 ] All
I aivi-r Opuoiis Day

A free lecture titled "Ad
vanced Lawn Care" will be
altered by the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of
Union County on Wednes-

7"ft,A|o'! 29' l987 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

James Nichnadowicz
I rograni Associate in
Agriculture, will p r e s c m
detailed information on

how to make
their best.

lawns look

The talk will be held at
the Union County Ad-
ministration and Service
Building, in the auditorium
at 300 North Avenue East"
Westfield.

For more information
call 233-9366.

United Counties
names dividend

At its meeting April 9,
the Board of Directors of
United Counties Bancor
poration, Cranford,
authorized payment of the
regular quarterly cash divi-
dend of 50 cents per share
on May 1, payable to stock-
holders of record April 21.

A one-bank holding com-
pany. United Counties Ban-
corporation is the parent of
United Counties Trust
Company of Cranford.
which maintains 32 bank-
ing offices in Union, Mon-
mouth, Morris and
Somerset counties, and
United Capital Corporation
which is engaged in direct
and indirect leasing pro-
grams.

The Bancorporation
reported total assets of
$1,078 billion at March 31
1987.

Radon discussion planned
Is radon gas a real health

hazard or just another scare
that will soon be forgotten?
To learn more about radon,
where it's found and how
homes can be tested, the
public is invited to a free
lecture at Union County
College on Wednesday,
April 29.

Co sponsored by the Col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education and Com-
munity Services and the
Rutgers Extension Service,
the lecture will be given by
Dr. Joseph T. Ponessa, Rut-
gers extension specialist, in
the Campus Center Theatre
on the Cranford Campus,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Ponessa will explain
what radon is, how ex-
posure to high concentra-
tions of radon has been
associated with lung cancer,

Playground
applications

available

Union's Fanners scored a
3 to 1 win over the Rahway
Indians at Veteran's Mem-
orial Field last Wednesday
afternoon. Chris Shaw of
the Farmers fanned 10.
walked four and scattered
eight bits. Union scored
single runs in the' second,
fifth and seventh inning.

Joe Ogden of the Indians,
had a two-out RBI single in
the sixth inning for Coach
Dolan's team.

Drew Ruscanski had two
hits for Rahway who is now
1-4.

Ridge's Red Devils hand-
ed the Johnson Crusaders
baseball team their first loss
of the season by an 11-5
count. Ridge, winning their
seventh game in eight starts,
moved into a 5 to 4 lead in
the fourth inning on a run-
scoring hit by Paul Zurlo.

Robert Banasiak drove in
two runs for the Crusaders
with a single. Johnson is
now 5-1. This was a confer-
ence game.

SECKTAIIES'
WEEK

APRIL 20-24

The Rahway Recreation
Department is accepting
employment applications
for the 1987 summer
playground season.

The applicant must be a
Rahway resident and
should have at least one
year of college or have
graduated from high school
prior to 1987. The position
requires some knowledge of
sports, games, arts and
crafts and other playground
activities.

The summer playground
season will begin June 29
and run to August 7.

Applications may be
picked up at the Recreation
Department office located
in the Claude H. Reed
Center, 1670 Irving Street.
Rahway, New Jersey
07065.

For additional informa-
tion, contact the Recreation
Department at 381-8000.
ext. 467.

Rahway traveled to Sum-
mit and was defeated by the
Hilltoppers 23-2.

The Minutemen of Eliza-
beth defeated Rahway's In-
dians 6 to 2, as the winning
pitcher Robert Wellington
held Coach Dolan's team to
four hits, including Chris
Lemongello's two run
homer in the second inning.
Rahway is now 1 and 3 on
the season.

The Ridge Red Devils
defeated the girls of
Johnson Regional 2 to 1,
Maureen Kennedy had a
double and a single for the
Lady Crusaders, who are
now 2-4 on the season.

The Lady Indians of Rah-
way High School scored an
18 to 5 win over Summit at
Rahway last week.

Kris Schwetje paced a 14
hit attack for Rahway by
driving in four runs with a
homer and single. Rahway
is now 5 and 2 on the
season.

Jennifer O'Leary hurled a
five-hitter, drove in three
runs with a triple and single,
and her catcher Cathy Mika
drove in two runs with a
double and two singles.

Sue Palmer had a two-
run homer in the fifth for
the Rams who are now 0-3,
and had only two hits off
winning pitcher Leslie Hart-
nett.

UCTUM
Junior midfielder Todd

Burger fired in an un-
assisted goal, his second of
the game, with two minutes
to play in overtime to give
the Johnson Regional
Crusaders lacrosse team an
upset win over the Mont-
clair Mounties at Nolan
Field in Clark on Thursday
afternoon.

Dave McCIean, who net-
ted two goals, had tied the
game at 7-7 for the Moun-
ties with 4.50 left in regula-
tion. Chris Eng and Pat
Gilligan who scored two
goals apiece, both con-
nected in the fourth. Mont-
clair erased a 6-4 deficit.

For the Crusaders Bill
Magee had four goals and
Alan Salowe and John Loza
had one each for the Clark
School. Johnson is now 3-3
on the season while Mont-
clair is 3-2. Hank Rogers
also scored for Montclair.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Crusaders lacrosse team
defeated the Golden Fal-
cons of Bridgewater West
by the score of 11 to 3.

Phil Magee and Eric
Paprocki each scored three
times and Mike Kurrze and
Todd Burger had two
apiece for the Johnson team
that is now 2-3.

The game was played at
Nolan Field in Clark. John
Loza had the other Cru-
sader's goal. Bridgewater
West is now 3 and 2.

Alan Salowe has scored 7
goals and has had 7 assists
for a total of 14 points, and
Bill Magee has scored 9
goals and 3 assists for 12
points.

SUPER SECRETARY.. .The Union County Chapter of
Professional Secretaries International (PSI) announced
their 1987 Secretary of the Year — Maureen Broad-
bent of Elizabeth. Maureen is employed at Exxon Inter-
national, Florham Park, where she is a senior secretary
In the production dept. Maureen currently serves as
vice president and program chairman for the Union
County Chapter of PSI and has been a member since
1982. She won Secretary of the Year in 1969 under
the Raritan Bay Chapter of PSI. Maureen was honored
at the Westwood In Garwood yesterday, Secretaries
Day.

The Lady Farmers of
Union came from behind to
defeat Rahway 7-3. The
Union team was trailing 3
to 2, and rallied for five
runs in the fifth inning to
hand the Indians their se-
cond loss of the season.
They have won five games.

Jenny O'Leary was the
losing pitcher while Lynn
Roszits and Kris Schwetje
lead with the strick.

Lady Crusaders of John-
son walloped the Roselle
Lady Rams 27 to 4 in a con-
ference game. The Cru-
saders drew nine walks in
the first inning and moved
into an 11-0 lead on the
Rani's field. Natalie
Migliaro doubled in a run
during the rally and Debbie
Heller stole home.

Maureen Kennedy rap-
ped a double and two
singles and drove in two
runs for the Johnson team
that is now 2-3 on the
season and 2-2 in con-
ference play.

In the annual lacrosse
game between the Fairleigh
Dickinson team and Mont-
clair State last weekend,
nine residents of Clark
player in the game.

The Montclair College
Indians had five of the
players, they were:

Junior midfielder, Ron
Francisco; Freshman de-
fenseman, Dave Francisco;
Sophomore midfielder,
Doug Morton; and Senior
midfielder, Mark Palodino.

For Fairleigh Dickinson
University:

Junior co-captain and at-
tackman, Dan Rosa; Junior
co-captain and attackman,
Tom Petronella; Sopho-
more midfielder, Mike
Rosa; and Freshman de-
fenseman, Adam D'Russo.

In a boys tennis match,
the HiUtoppers of Summit
defeated Rahway 5-0.

Singles:
Steve Hubbard def Tom

Broyaham 6-0; 61
_St=ve ReiUy def Don
Brock 6-0; 6-0.

Doug Mann and Jeff Zer-
wick def Nigel Moore and
Nick Robles 6-0; 6-0.

Westfield Blue Devils
anded the Rahway boys

tennis team another defeat,
this time by the score 5-0.

Singles:
Glenn Kiesel def Tom

Broughman6-0'6-I.
Jeff Kopeiman def Don

Brock 64; 6-0.

Adam Sherman def
Derek Oinance 6-1; 6-1.

Doubles:
Brennan Smith and Ross

Rosen def Dave Defreeze
and Steve Hutter 6-0; 6-0,
and

Mark, Kumpf and Peter
Asselin def Nigel Moore
and Nick Robles 6-1.

Johnson Regional boys
tennis team scored a 5-0
shutout over the Roselle
Rams in a Mountain Valley
Conference match.

Singles:
Bill Condesso def Woody

Franklin 6-3; 6-0.
Mike Kelly def Brian

Capo 6-4; 6-3, and Jerry
McDade def Angel Quiroz
6-0; 6-3.

Doubles:
Phil Chen and Marc

Shandler def Rich Mascenik
and Jason Morales 60; 60,
and Howie Austrager and
Dave Bqngiovanni def
Jason Fritz and Pedro
Carlos 61; 6-0.

In the boys tennis match,
the Johnson Regional team
defeated the Roselle Park
Panthers 5-0.

Singles:
Bill Condesso def Pete

Hyland 6-1; 6-4.
Mike Kelly def Joe Man-

zo 6-0; 6-0, and
Jerry McDada def Ryan

Morales 60; 60.
Doubles
Phil Chen and Mark

Chandier def Paul Bongard
and Jeff Klaus 6-1; 60.

Howard Austrager and
Dave Bongiovanni def Glen
Habbe and Steve Wyrwa
60; 60.

Henderson — 186 Lucy
S>ca - 183. and Donna
Roszits— 181.

Team Results:
The league-leading team

No. 6 scored a sweep over
the Mainbreaks and increas-
ed their lead to 9 games
over the Ballbusters, who
won 3-0 over the Alley
Cats. In the other match,
the Strikers scored the odd
game win over the Recalls.

In the Rahway Women's
Lnurch League at the Clark
Lanes on April 13.

Trinity upset the league-
leading Zion No. 1 by a 3-0
tally.

Strikers won all three
games from the Mixed
Team.

Osceola scored a 2 to 1
decision over Zion No. 3.

Zion No. 2 won 2-1 from
the Wimzees.

High games and sets:
Carol Roe — 561 — with

scores of 177-198 and 186.
Other high games were

rolled by:
Pat Babich — 192.
Pat Reiss— 182, and

Karen Cocca — 181.

Mite.
Cathy Piotrowksi of

Rahway had an outstand-
ing season for Coach Fred
Perry's Lady Owls at Union
College The team had a
20-7 record, marking the
fourth consectuive season
in which they have won 20
or more games and improv-
ing upon Perry's career
mark to 265-86 in 13
seasons at Union County
College.

The Giants home football
schedule —

Sept. 20 — Dallas — 4
p.m.

Oct. 5 — San Francisco
— 9 p.m.

Oct. 11 — Washington
— 4 p.m.

Oct. 25 — St. Louis — 4
p.m.

Nov. 8 — New England
— 8 p.m.

Dec. 6 — Philadelphia —
1 p.m.

Dec. 19 — Green Bay —
12:30 p.m.

Dec. 27 — Jets — 1 p.m.

(•ya TnK* mi H*M -
T h e Linden Tigers

defeated Coach Robert
Jackson's Indians by the
score of 99 to 32.

Rahway winners were;
400 H — Norm Jackson

at 57-8,
110 yard run — Norman

Jackson with a time of 16.3,
3200 yards — Robert

Jackson at 11:50, and
Mile Relay — Rahway

(Jackson, Hickson, Mills
and Williamson) in the time
of 3:30.
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XtktriwH
The championship men's

basketball game of the
Rahway Y.M.C.A. between
the Alpha and the Wreck-
ing Crew was played this
week.

In the semifinal games:
Wrecking Crew was a

81-73 winner over the Gee
Brothers. For the winner.
K. Moore had 18 points,
and S. Suker and R. Ortiz
each had 23 points.

The Alpha team scored a
64 to 58 win over the All-
Stars.

T. Norman led the Alpha
with 16andG.Mansonhad
24 for the All-Stars.

GG Brothers took the
measure of the Hustlers 77
to 48, R. Ortiz had 37
points and A. Kresilz with
27.

GymMtrici
Debbie Zapotocky of

i Rahway finished fourth in
the Ail-Around Division in
the New Jersey Class 2
gymnastic championships
at Pennington School.

Miss Zapotocky, com-
peted in the 12 to 14 age
division finished with 64.75
points.

Bowing
Rahway City Hall

Employees at Roselle
Lanes, April 14:

High games and series:
Don Kitchell — 540 —

series — with games of
214-181-145. This was the
final match for Kitchell.
who is moving away.

Marty Sica — 507 series
— 158195154, Bruce

William Caruso of Clark,
a councilman, is chairman
of the annual Vincent Lom-
bardi Golf Classic in Atlan-
tic City. The event will be
held May 28-30.

Johnson Regional boys
track team scored a 87 to 40
win over Union Catholic.

Johnson's winners were'
400H — Chris Lindquist

— 104.9.
100 yard dash — James

Bodner — 12.5,
1600 yards — Russell

Baack- 5.01.5.
400 yard run — Yainni

Proveo — 1.02
110 HH — Scott Kocsis

— 20.7,
800 yard run — Greg

Schubert — 26.6,
3200 yards — Brian

Carolyn — 12.05.
Mile Relay — Johnson

Regional — (Provcl. Chcrn,
Pumo and Vosilevich) —
4.37.3.

High Jump — James
Bodner — 5-2,

Long Jump — Bill Bradhi
— 17-5, and

Pole Vault — Bill Bradhi
8-6.
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MINI TWIRLERS . . . Rahway Recreation Department Senior TwIrterWm Stelnmacher
(front center) conducts a twirling class at Franklin School. The program's annual exhibi-
tion night will be held on Friday evening. May 8 at Franklin School and the program wiB
end with marching as a unit In the Memorial Day Parade.

MASTERS OF THE GAME . . . Rahway Recreation Department Men's Basketball
League championship was-played-on-Marcrr 27-ar-tfi5~Hahway Intermediate school
with T&A Engineering defeating Holmes All-Stars by a score of 74-69. Leading
scorers (or TSA Engineering with John McDanlels with 26 points and Larry McGhee
with 22 points. Lead scorers for Holmes All-Stars were Bill Roberson and Nate
Johnson with 14 points each. Referees were Clayten Bridges and John McPherson.
Timers, scorers and attendants Included Robert Temple. Richard Archer and Sue
Baumann. Pictured are back row; (l-r) Rich Poskay, Rich Wick, John McDanlels, Brett
Wyatt; Bottom row, Jack Miller, Larry Olenick and Larry McGhee.

Join the MS 150 Bike Tourl

SOCCER STARS . . . At tho Arthur L. JohnHon High School on March 8, the 7 and 8
year old Recreation Soccor Tonm took (ir.-it pluco in tho Clark Soccor Indoor Tourna-
ment. Under Conch Joan Wruy, assisted hy Hick Wonier und Damion Griffin, the team
was undofoatud ngiiinst Rahwuy, Konilworth and Woodbridgo. Tho following players,
who made up the toam, should be commended for exceptional teamwork: Krlsty
Bonglavannl, Chad Carrlck. Jason Griffin, Nicky Wray, Bryan Healy, Jeffrey Martucci,
Ricky Werner, Blaze Horllng. Grog Hallock, Stevon Murk and Jason Hassler. Con-
gratulations, toam!

Trap & Skeet
tourney slated
The S4th Annual Open

Trap Championship will be
held on Sunduy, May 3.
noon, at the Union County
Trap & Skeet Range in
Lunupc Park, Cranford.

Each shooter entering the
tournament will shoot two
25-bird trap rounds. There
will be a 25-bird shoot off in
case of a tie. Prizes will be
awarded to the overall
champion, and the cham-
pion and runner-up in four
shooting classes.

The tournament entry
fee is $9.50. All participants
must have their own gun,
but shells of all gauges are
available at the Trap &
Skcct Range.

For further information,
call 2760225 on weekends.

SLAPSHOTS . . . Pictured are the Rahway Recrentlon Department Indoor Hockey
League Champions of 1 987, The Redwings, who doteated The Chiefs who were tied
with them at the end of the season. The Redwings also took the Round Robin Cham-
pionship by defeating the Bruins by a score of 10-0 and then went on to defeat the
Chiefs 4-3. The M.V.P.s for the the league were Bruins • Anthony Mario, Blues - Rob
Schweitzer and Chiefs - George Krlp. The League Director was Ray Houck.

Over 100 bicyclists have
signed up for the .second an-
nual MS 150 Bike Tour
Scheduled for the weekend
of May 30 and 31 — tin
Weekend after the Mem
orial Day holiday.

The two day 150 or 100
mile tour will involve both
individuals and teams, and
will begin at (he Allamuehy
Elementary School in War
ren County, New Jersey.
Riders will travel along the
back roads of Warren and
Sussex Counties, Pike
County, Pennsylvania, and
Orange County, New York,
finishing their journey back
in Allumuchy. Highlights
include lunch at Dingmun's
Falls and an overnight stay
at a scenic camp in the
Poconos. All meals, accom-
modations, rest stops and
snacks arc provided. Sup-
port and safety vehicles will
be stationed along the route
to insure the safety of all
participants.

Participants must pay a
$20 registration fee and
raise a minimum of $ 150 in
pledges. The top fundraiser

will win the ['.rand prize trip
for two to the Bahamas and
stay at the Royal Bahamian
Hotel in Nassau for seven
days and six nights courtesy
of Wyndhuin Hotels. Other
prizes include: touring bikes,
VCR's and color TVs.
Uveryone will receive a
T-shirt and a bike patch.

Call the MS 150 Hotline
at 783-6441 lor registration
form or information on cor-
porate teams.

Sponsors of the MS 150
are Compton Press, Midlun-
tic Bank. The McDonald's
Corporation, Selective In-
surance, Ihe Bicycle Tour-
ing Club of North Jersey
and Morris Area Free-
wheelers.

HOLIDAY HIPPODROME

perforation Service

S YOUR HOUSIi-

IUMTNUAT SIDING? let us protect or rciforo your vinyl and
aluminum turfoc«i, from mildew, grim* and ditcotoritig with our uni-

PAINTED? Coll us firtt. We'll proftiiiomill/ ('o«or Wash & Clean oil
•xtvrior surfaces Including leader* & guftert and rontove mildew &
dirt in preparation for painting.
NATURAL SHAKES? Wt will remove old linteod oil and mildew to
restore the natural wood appearance.

MOBILE
POWER
WASH

UTUS,
• Rettere o«gn>l u-f.w.t t*
b"il. ttMCa. polio poo), o^j

VOLLEYBALL CONTENDERS . . . Rahway Recreation Department Women's
Volleyball League aeoond place leaoue wlnnera, "BlU'a V.W. Vvrelckino" aVe ptetured

FOtNO
OMKMnON

BTMMTI
CM1

753-U91

• Ait Atouj out Mmiit mtmniuiKi ;t»yici

Roselle Hark will hold its
eighth annual Roselle Park
Run For Pride, Sunday,
May 3, and for the fourth
consecutive year. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of
New Jersey is the major
sponsor of the event.

The race is divided into a
2-mile run and a S-mile
event. The 2-mile begins at
9:30 a.m. and the 5-milc
follows at 10:30 a.m. An
assortment of prizes will be
awarded in both races.

The proceeds from the
run support the Roselle
Park Trust Company, a
student/faculty group at
Roselle Park High School
that is dedicated to drug
and alcohol prevention
among youth.

Roselle Pork runs
for trust company

The races start and finish
in front of the high school
on 185 W. Web'.ter
Avenue, and the run wiil be
held rain or shine. The r ;e-
registration fee is $6, srid
applications must be post-
marked no later than April
29. A post-registration Ve
of $7 will be accepted in lil
9:15 a.m. race day.

Blue Cross and Blue
Shield is also a sponsor of
the 1988 United States
Olympic Team, and SI
from each entrance fee will
be donated to the United
States Olympic Committee.

For more information,
call the Race Information
Hotline at 3760231.

382-7477 4»i .
^with coupon only Expiry 4/30/87
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Morning worship, April 26. at 10:30 a.m. will be con-
ducted by The Reverend Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Special music will be presented by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio with Faye D.
Wilder at the organ console. Following the Children's Ser-
mon the youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to the
Child Care Room for a supervised program. Child Care is
provided each Sunday during worship hour for infanu
and children to those in second grade.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in Kindergarten to adult study. The third
in the series of four adult study seminars on "The Last
Events of Jesus' Life" will be held at 9:15 a.m. in the
Church Library. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held
immediately following worship - in Davis Hall. The
Celebration Bell Ringers will meet for rehearsal at 11:35
a.m. with director Faye Wilder.

Meetings of the week:
April 23 Cub Den 3 and 4 meeting at 4 and 7 pjn.,

respectively. The First Presbyterian Ringers meeting at
6:30 p.m. for rehearsal.

April 24 Girl Scout Troop 716 meeting at 7 p.m.
April 25. the Alcoholics Anonymous Group will

gather at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth
Room.

April 27. Girl Scout Troop 450 meeting at 7 p.m.
Cub Pack meeting at 7 p.m. in Scout Room.

April 28. the ladies of the Women's Association will
gather at 10 a.m. for Workshop in the church library. Boy
Scout Troop 47 meeting at 7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room.

-Members of Abigail Circle meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Church Library. Hostess Mrs. Daniel M. Martin.

April 29 Girl Scout Troop 9 meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Webelos meeting in the Scout Room at 7 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

Members of the Gideon Society will be the guests of
the Osceola Presbyterian Church on Sunday, April 16, at
the 10 a.m. worship service. Joseph Lipsey. a member of
the Gideons, will be the speaker. Fellowship hour follows.

Thursday, Apr. 23 activities: 3:45 p.m. - Junior choir
rehearsal; 8 p.m. - Chancel choir rehearsal; 8:30 p.m.
-Alcoholics Anonymous which also meets Friday, Apr.
24 at 1 p.m.

All men of the church and their friends are invited to
attend the men's breakfast at the Osceola Church on
Saturday, Apr. 25 at 8 a.m. in fellowship hall. Victor
Hugo, a member of Osceola, will be the speaker.

The Women's Association Executive Board meets
Monday, Apr. 27 at 8 p.m. Following the meeting they
will sponsor a spring get-together and white elephant sale
in fellowship hall. Everyone welcome!

Osceola youth group meets Tuesday, Apr. 28 at 7
p.m.; and the Mission Committee meets this same evening

• at the home of Frances Huckel, 210 Thomas Street. Cran-
ford, at 7:30 p.m.

Exercise classes continue on Wednesday, Apr. 29
from 9 to 10 a.m. in fellowship hall.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School resumes Monday,
Apr. 27 after being closed for Easter recess. Classes meet

. 9-11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3 p.m. Mondays through Fridays
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday. April 26: The 11 o'clock Family Worship
• Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald
B. Jones. Trinity's Senior Choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Judy Alvarez, will present "An Easter Cantata."
Adult-supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall.

Thursday, April 23, the Fair Workshop will meet at
the church from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The Senior Choir
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 27: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: Trinity's Annual Mother-
Daughter Banquet will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Asbury
Hall.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton A ve.
and Main Street.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs are open to
people of every race, culture, nationality and status.

April 26 • Church School for all ages. 9:30 a.m.;
supervised crib room during worship; 11 a.m. - Divine
Worship — Interim Minister Robert Beach Cunningham
will preach on "Yesterday's Tomorrow is Today."

Scheduled meetings include:
April 24 - Pastor Nominating Committee, in search

of a new permahenf Pastor. 7 p.m.
April 27 - Cadet Troop No. 756, Girl Scouts. 7-8

p.m. The leaders are Barbara McLaren and Barbara Fer-
rando.

April 28 - Choir Rehearsal. 7 p.m. Robert Slasiak.
Organist and Choir Director; Junior Troop No. 1051, Girl
Scouts, 7-8:30 p.m. The leaders are Edna Solomon and
Diane Lewis.

May 1 - Friday, the Rahway Woman's Club will
have a luncheon at noon in Fellowship Hall, followed by
a music program and the regular meeting.

The luncheon, music program and regular meeting
are open to the public; Pastor Nominating Committee, 7
p.m.; Church Women United. World Community Day,
Progressive Baptist Church. 7 p.m.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at ! 1

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will begin at 9:4S a.m. for children, youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, and at 10 a.m. lor the adults. Children's
Church will be at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's
Club & Fellowship — 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-Week
Prayer Service — 7 p.m.; Thursday, Visitation — 7 p.m.;
Saturday, Visitation — 10 a.m. For transportation please
call the church at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided
at all the services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden state
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

Mala Sperling, Enoch Trencher to share
Holocaust stories at April 26 observance

VOID Hashoah, Holo-
caust Remembrance Day, a
worldwide Jewish com-
memoration, is set aside
each year for remembering
the loss of six million at the
hands of the Nazis and for
telling the story to genera-
tions to come.

This year's observance
will be marked on Sunday,
April 26, 6 p.m. at Wilkins
Theater of the Performing
Arts, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. Sponsored
by the Jewish Community
Relations Council of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey and the
Holocaust Resource Center
of Kean College. Yom
Hashoah has been schedul-
ed early in the evening to
permit young people to at-
tend. The emphasis, accor-
ding to program directors
Fran and Alan Krebs. of
Rahway will be "positive
and inspirational," with the
focus on the qualities of
human spirit that helped
people survive.

Among the survivors
ho will recount their ex-

periences are Mala Sperling,
if Clark, and Enoch Tren-
her. of Union.

Somehow they made it
back to Krakow. Luna and
her mother stayed there,
but Mala decided to make
her way to the American
zone, walking to Cze-
choslovakia by night to
reach her destination. Once
there. Mala moved on to
Salzburg and then to Linz
where she met and married
Henry Sperling. On April 1
1949. Mala and Henry
emigrated to this country
with their three-month old
son. Jack, who now has his
own family in California.
Daughter Trudy and her
family live closer to home,
in Mercerville. Even now
Mala marvels that after her
experience, which she des-
cribes as "living in a dark
dungeon for six years," she
chose to bring another
generation into the world.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship will be conducted by The
Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day, April 26. Sunday Church School and Confirmation
Class will meet at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship'galhcr at 9:30
a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Apr. 23 • Prayer & Praise Group meet at 7:30 p.m.
Apr. 25 • Car Wash, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. sponsored by

Confirmation Class.
Apr. 28 - Lutheran Church Women's Annual Mis-

sion Buffet, 6:30 p.m. - Reservations required.
Apr. 29 • Choir rehearsal - 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The worship service will be at 10:30 a.m. conducted

by the Pastor Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday School and Bi-
ble classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Voters' meeting at
11:30 a.m. and Lutheran Women's Missionary League
Rally at 2 p.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Class, 8 p.m.;
Monday, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday,
Choir, 8 p.m.

Country Club Day
planned at Shackamaxon

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. April 26, at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, Laymen's Day will be observed. Horace Brown of
Quinn Chapel A.M.E. Church, Atlantic Highlands will be
the guest speaker. Music will be presented by the Men's
Chorus under the direction of Percival Tate. Mrs. Vera
Bergen is the organist. The Sunday Church School will
commence at 9:30 a.m. Minister Carl Steele of The
Rescue House of Prayer in Plainfield will be the guest
preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers
and Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m. Monday, April 27, Rahway Section of the
National Council of Negro Women, 7:30 p.m.: Tuesday,
April 28, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday,
April 29, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Sunday, April 26, at 9:45 a.m., is American Baptist

Women's Sunday at the First Baptist Church of Rahway.
This is a special Service of Worship which involves the
women of the Church in various aspects of leadership in
our worship experience. The day is highlighted in
American Baptist Churches across our nation as a day of
recognition of the importance of women in our Church
programs. There is child care provided throughout the
morning for young children in our Nursery.

At 11 a.m., the Christian Education emphasis of our
Church convenes. There are classes for all ages in the
study of the Christian faith.

We invite you to come and worship with us in the
afterglow of the Resurrection of our Lord. First Baptist is
located on the comer of Elm and Esterbrook. The
Reverend Dr. Paul L. Stagg is our Interim Minister.

The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey will
sponsor its sixth annual
Shackamaxon Country
Club Day benefitting the
1987 United Jewish Appeal
Campaign on Sunday, May
3, announced Richard
Kulick, chair.

The day, which begins at
8 a.m., features a breakfast,
golf tournament, cocktail
hour, raffle, and a "50/50 "
which will benefit the
Jewish Family Service's
"Helping Hand" program.

Kulick, who has been ac-
tive for many years in (he
Federation's Warren/Wat-
Chung Division, also an-
nounced that a special com
phmentary buffet dinner, at
which tournament teams
will be selected and the

50/50 drawn, is scheduled
for Thursday, April 30.6:30
pjn. at the Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

"We believe that this
year's Country Club day
will be the biggest and best
to date," Kulick exclaimed.
"We're looking for a great
turnout from the club's
membership."

Kulick noted that this
year extra raffle prizes have
been added and an improv-
ed tournament format
established, which he said
"will make for a day full of
fun for both husbands and
wives."

For further informa-
tion, contact Bun I.azarow,
Federation's executive vice
president, .151-5060.

Dreams of Home Key
to Survival

Mala, born in Krakow,
Poland, was only 12-1/2
when the war began. Mov-
ed from camp to camp, she
somehow managed to stay
with her childhood friend
Luna Kaufman, and Luna's
mother throughout the war
years. A Watchung resi-
dent, active in Holocaust af-
fairs on state and national
levels, Luna is also a partici-
pant in this year's program.

For Mala, her strong
Jewish upbringing and the
love and closeness among
family and friends were the
keys to her survival.
"Physically they could
break us, but not psy-
chologically," she observed.

"When it was very bad, I
would dream of home, of
the Shabbat table, the
challah, the candles," she
recalled. At her lowest mo-
ment, in the Skarzysko
camp, ill with typhoid fever
and certain she was going to
die. Mala had a dreamlike
vision that proved to be a
turning point for her. "I saw
my grandmother, whom I
adored, walking in a bright
green meadow. The sun was
shining and she was wear-
ing her Shabbas clothes-a
pink satin blouse, with gold
chains around her neck-her
prayerbook in her hand.
She lifted her head to look
at me, smiled and waved,
then went back to her
prayers. I felt such a strong
love that somehow I knew 1
would survive."

Mala, Luna and her
mother did survive, but
under the inhuman condi-
tions of camps and forced
marches. "We had no child-
hood," Mala noted. "All we
did was try to exist."

Even liberation was a bit-
ter experience. The Russian
soldiers plundered the local
villages and mistreated the
women, even those who
were starving and diseased.
Mula, Luna and her mother
slept in a cemetery, making
clothing from fabric the
Russians had taken from
the villages and thrown into
the forest.

After the war, Enoch
returned to Poland to look
for his family. The people
occupying his house insisted
that his mother had given
them everything, even the
cow in the barn. He did
manage to retrieve three
needlepoint pictures that his
sister had made, which now
adom the wall of the Tren-
cher home in Union.

Despite the inhumanity
of the soldiers and others,
Enoch found that the Ger-
man people themselves
could sometimes be dif-
ferent. On the terrible death
marches toward the end of
the war, children from sur-
rounding villages brought
food and clothing to the
starving marchers. Follow-
ing liberation, Enoch was
assigned to live in the home
of a German woman in
Regensburg. She nursed
him through an illness,
made room for his three
brothers whom he had
located in Russia, and wrote
to his aunt in Pittsburgh,
urging her to take care of
the sick young man.

One pf Enoch's most
vivid post-war memories is
that of hearing Ben-Gurion
who came to Bergen Belsen
to talk to the survivors,
then living in former Nazi
barracks, about Palestine —
news to many of them. "We
knew so little about the out-
side world," said Enoch. He
also remembers an intense
curiosity about everything.
"From age 13 to 18 I had
learned only what I had to
know to survive. Once the
war was over I felt alive and
full of vigor. After being
cooped up for so many
years I wanted to know
about everything."

Enoch came to the
United States, joined later
by his brothers, Bernard
and Saul. He became a but-
cher, as his father had been,
and was eventually able to
go into business, owning a
succession of food stores in
New York, Newark and
then East Orange. He now
owns a concession in a West
Orange Office building.

Many survivors turned
their backs on Judaism after
the war, but Mala and
Henry affirmed their
heritage, maintaining a
strong Jewish life. They are
members of Temple Beth El
in Cranford.

Although the story must
be told, Mala said, she feels
there is too much emphasis

tParenting Workshop
offered at St. Mary's

Catholic Alumni Club
plans singles events

In the nine years since
Scott Peck's "The Road
Less Travelled" was first
published, the bestseller has
become a classic among
parents who have recogniz-
ed the need to become bet-
ter persons in order to be
better parents.

A Parenting Workshop,
sponsored by the Youth
Ministry Orfice at St.
Mary's Church, Rahway,

will introduce and explore
ways to respond to dif-
ficulties on four successive
Wednesday nights beginn-
ing April 29.

The workshop will in-
troduce key ideas of "The
Road Less Travelled."

The program is open to
all. To register, call
388-7811. A $10 registra-
tion fee covers the. cost of
the book.

The Catholic Alumni
Club of the Dioceses of
Trenton and Metuchen
have slated the following
events for May:

May 1 - Volleyball game
in Princeton, 7:30 p.m.;
phone 609-895-0908 for
further information.

May 3-SinglesSunday, 3
p.m.. Mass, buffet dinner at
Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Milltown; phone
609-882-1638 for further in-
formation.

May 15 • A North/South
Dance, 9 p.m.. Coachman
Inn, Cranford; phone
8265034.

May 23 • Picnic, Johnson
Park, New Brunswick,

noon; phone 287-6245.
May 26 • General meet-

ing, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady of
Lourdes Church; phone
826-2185.

WORD of COD

He Seeketh
But the hour

cometh, and now
Is, when the true
worshippers shall
worship the Father
In spirit and in
truth: for the
Father seeketh
such to worship
him.

Jokn 4:23

on the atrocities of tha>
period: "Hate doesn't get us
anywhere. It's time to start
building bridges of under
standing."

"Sixth Sens*"
Aided Survival

Enoch Trencher, the
youngest of eight children,
was also born in Krakow
but raised in Krosno, a
town big enough to boast
"two rabbis and a rav".
Enoch's Bar Mitzvah in
1939 meant becoming an
adult in the hardest way
possible for a young man.
With the onset of war, he
began a six-year odyssey
through ten different ghct-
toes and camps, Auschwitz
among them.

For Enoch, as for so
many others, survival was
day-to-day: "The Germans
did everything they could to
take away your humanity.
AU you thought about was
hunger. It drove everything
else from your mind." The
Nazis rarely permitted
anyone to stay in a camp
for more than a few months
so that-no-one-evcr-knew
more than 15 or 20 people
at a time.

Enoch attributes his sur-
vival to a "sixth sense" that
told him when to steal and
when to hide. "1 lived by
my wits," he said. "I was lit-
tle, and that helped. I was
never the 'first' to do
anything." People who
knew trades were more like-
ly to survive, and Enoch
was able to learn quickly.
Within a matter of weeks he
knew how to make brushes
or cannons — whatever
was required.

Enoch met his wife
Shirley while living in New
York. As it turned out, their
families had known each
other in Poland, although
Shirley's had left Europe in
the 1920's. They have three
children — twins Gary and
Helen, and Robin, who has
two children. The Tren-
chers are members of Tem-
ple Israel, Union.

Although it is painful to
look back, Enoch strongly
believes that we must never
forget what happened, and,
said Enoch, "We must
never let it happen again."

Among the evening's
special guests are State
Senator, Louis Bassano,
21st District. State Senator
Donald DiFrancesco, 22nd
District; Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden. 22nd Dis-
trict 2; Assemblyman David
Schwartz, 17th District;
James Fulcomer, Free-
holder; Edward Slom-
kowski. Freeholder, and Ed-
mund Palmieri, Freeholder.
Rabbis and clergy from the
community, and past par-
ticipants in the annual
observance will also attend.

As in previous years, a
special section will be set
aside for the hearing im-'
paired, with interpretation
provided by the Jewish
Deaf and Hearing Impaired
Council. Inc. The obser-
vance is open to the public
pree of charge. Further in-
formation is available from
Jewish Community Rela-
:ions Council, Director
ova Shull at the Jewish

Federation of Central New
lersey. Union, 351-5060.

DEDICATION AWARDS)
. . . Sr. Margaret Anne of
St. Mary's School. Rah-
way. received a teaching
award from the Arch-
dlocesan Principal's Coun-
cil, lor 52 years of dedica-
tion. She Is pictured
receiving the award from
Fr. Qulnlan. Also honored
were Mrs.jCatherlne Turk.
Mrs. Elaine Kologl, Sr.
Judith Russell and Prin-
cipal Alice

Fish dinner
planned at

Trinity
The Commission on Mis-

sions of Trinity United
Methodist Church is spon-
soring a Fish 'n Chips Din-
ner on Friday, May 22 in
Asbury Hall at the Church.
Reserved seatings at 5:30
and 6:30 are available.
Prices are $5:50 for adults;
$2.50 for children, and
children 5 and under, free.

For tickets, call
3881976.

The church is located at
the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

BALLOON BLAST OFF . . . Children from the Osceola Church Nursery School'
celebrated the Month of the Young Child with a balloon launch on April 6. A postcard
was received from Colts Neck where one of the balloons landed, Just three days after
launching. Students Jared Erlkson, Timmy Watson, Katie Donnelly, Stephanie
Mlchaelczyk, Ryan Helmsterter, Sabrina Koester, Tommy Newman, Daniel Pretz,
Lauren llg, Jennifer Zatwamlckl, Jill Eckhardt, Brian Morgan, D.J. Kllmowlcz, Allison
Turon, and teachers Ellen Lenox, Linda Koepfler and parent Carol llg are pictured dur-
ing blast-off. Osceola Nursery School, 1689 Raritan Rd., Clark, Is continuing registra-
tion for September classes. Phone Carol Walsh, director, at 276-1832.
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OBITUARIES
Adrienne Miller;

Rahway school teacher
Mrs. Adrienne Yarcheski

Miller, a former Rahway
teacher, died April 11 at
Duke Medical Center after
a brief illness.

Born in Perth Amboy
she lived in Carteret before
moving to Durham 20 years
ago.

She was a teacher in the
Orange County School
System, and was chairman
of the English Department
at Orange High School in
Hillsborough eight years.

Prior to that, she taught
English for eight years in
Rahway schools.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Robert A. Miller; her
mother, Mrs. Jeanne Kuhn
Yarcheski of Carteret; two
brothers, M. Dennis Yar-
cheski of Fanwood, and
Thomas Yarcheski of Port-
land, Maine; two sisters,
Mrs. Janice Y. Golda of
Monscy. and Miss Adela-
Yarcheski of Carteret.

Lillian llardi, 80;
Osceola Church member

Mrs. Lillian Mae llardi,
80, died April 12 at home.

Born in Mansfield, Ohio,
she lived in Clark 40 years
before moving to Plainfield
two years ago.

She was a foreman for
the Atlantic Manufacturing
Co., Irvington, 50 years
retiring in 1973.

Mrs. llardi was a member
of the Osceola Presbyterian

Church. Clark, and a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens1

clubs of both Winfield and
Clark.

Her husband, Marco llar-
di, died in 1974.

Surviving are a son, Mar-
co D. of Jackson; two bro-
thers, Charles Ashley of
East Hanover and George
Ashley, in Maryland; and
three grandsons.

Paul Keuscher. 62;
Decorated war veteran

Paul H. Keuscher, 62.
died April 15 at Rahway
Hospital after_a brief illness.

Born in Mahanoy City,
Pa., he moved to Rahway
in 1947.

He worked in a ware-
house for Quinn and Boden
for 3S years. He was also a
night watchman for
American Flange, Linden.

Mr. Keuscher was a
World War II veteran of the
Army's 79th Infantry Divi-
sion, receiving three Purple
Hearts and two Bronze
Stars.

He was a member of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church.

Mr. Keuscher was a
member of the Clark
Disabled American Veter-
ans Association and the
Mahanoy City American
Legion Post 74.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Ruth Brown;
two- sons, Ted of Cotenia
and Melvin of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Linda
Sabolchick of Rahway; and
four grandchildren.

John Patrick,
WWII veteran
John Patrick died April

14 at Deborah Heart and
Lung Center, Browns Mills,
after a long illness.

Born in Carteret, he lived
in Clark the last 37 years.

Mr. Patrick was a bus
driver for the former Public
Service Transport of Eliza-
beth 26 yeare, retiring in
1968.

He was later employed as
a custodian for Columbia
Savings and Loan, Clark of-
fice. 10 years. Mr. Patrick
worked for the Commerce
Clearing House, Clark, the
last six years.

At the Reformed Church
of Linden, he was a member
of the church, an elder and
a deacon, as well as treas-
urer of the church's build-
ing fund, its memorial fund
and the Men's Brother-
hood. He. bowled with the
Linden Church Bowling
League.

Mr. Patrick had also
coached Little League for
the team sponsored by the
Clark Fire Department.

Mr. Patrick was a Navy
veteran of World War II
and a member of Post 5010,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Freeland, Pa.

He is .survived by his
wife, Margaret Pavclko
Patrick, a son, John M.
Patrick of Cliffwood Beach;
a daughter, Mrs. Suzanne
Dackermann of Cranford; a
brother, Andrew of Spring
Hills, Fla.; a sister. Mrs.
Susan Licastra of Edison;
and three grandchildren.

Karl Schoeffler,

led Rahway

Safety Council
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Do You Suffer From Anxiety,
Depression, Stress, Phobia

or Fear?
Do you hate the thought of taking iranquilizers or other

. prescription medication?
I You will receive blood vitamin deficiency studies.
psychological evaluation, one-half hour therapeutic
massage, vitamins best suited for you and your problem
and a follow-up visit in three months.

ATLANTIC STRESS
MANAGEMENT &
PHOBIA CENTER

F ° r niorr information and 10 be
placed on the lisi fo i

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

AswdalM, Inc.

208 Central Av«nu«
Rahway • 388-0154

Realty
131 WutfUM Av..

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

Charles Serson, 80;
Supervisor for

Quinn and Boden
Charles Serson, 80,

formerly of Rahway, died
April 15, at Sunnyside Nur-
sing Home after a long il-
lness.

Born in Menlo Park, Mr.
Serson lived in Rahway, for
50 years before moving to
Sarasota 20 years ago.

Mr. Serson was a super-
visor for Quinn and Boden,
Rahway, for 47 years, retir-
ing many years ago.

former
died a

His wife, the
Evelyn Zachorach
week ago.

Surviving are a son,
William of Carteret, N.J.;
four daughters, Mrs.
Evelyn Nardone of Wycoff,
N.J., Mrs. Dorothy Bruno
of Sarasota, Mrs. Barbara
Maul of Middletown. N.J.,
and Mrs. Lucille Green of
Manchester, Vt.; 13 grand-
children; 14 great-
grandchildren.

Ethel Henson, 96;
was Board of Ed member

Karl G. Schoeffer. 88,
died April IS at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, he liv-
ed in Rahway before mov-
ing to Cranford in 1958.

He was a vice president
of the Bcrwind White Coal
Mining Co., New York, for
43 years, retiring in 1963.

Mr. Schoeffler was a
former member of the
Union County Republican
Committee and former
president and secretary of
the Rahway Safety Council.

He was a 60-year mem-
ber of Lafayette Lodge 27,
F&AM.

Mr. Schoeffler was a
member of the First Baptist
Church, Rahway, where he
served as a deacon, trustee,
treasurer, church cleric and
church school superinten
dent.

His wife, Mrs. Grace L
Schoeffler, died in 1947.

Surviving arc a son, Paul
W. of Newport Beach,
Calif.; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Skidmorc of
Cranford; a brother, Harry
of South Belmar; six grand
children; and six great
grandchildren.

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

IDudUy E. Pointer, Jr
REALTOR

BCAITOO*

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 in. Q{ vtry p*rional wvica

381-6494
99 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
N.w J#ri#y Slot* C*ni4t«d AcuponCturitf

Bourti Carfiiwd by N.C.C-A.
Educated end trained in Traditional Chin«s#

acupuncture 01 well a i modern

668 Raritan Rd.
Clark 382-2434

Call for information

701 Newark Ave
Elizabeth 353-5500

ORTH0PED.es
Gregory

MEDICAL* SURGICAL
INJUWB INOUOtNft
RECONSTRUCTIVE

SPORTS AND
ARTHRITIS JOINT

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820
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Saturday
Mominga

Franklin School Union, New Jeney
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Colon And
Rectal Suraer

Summit Colon
and Rectal

Surgical Associates
Thomas Loglo, M.D.

151 Summit Av«.,
Summit

Office Proctology and
Colonoscopy

Diseases of the Colon
and Rectum

Problwni with conttipctlnn
<>ur \ Ry AppoiMtrnri

273-4444

WALTER
EROFF, M.D

396 Morrli Ave.
Summit, N.J.

273-9111
220 St. Paul St.
Weitfteld, N.J.

Includes Proctology
HOURS

.. BY APPOINTMENT

Mrs. Ethel West Henson,
96, formerly of Rahway
died April 6 at the Man-
chester Manor Nursing
Home, Lakehurst, after a
long illness.

Born in Knoxville, Tenn.,
Mrs. Henson lived -in
Rahway 48 years before
moving to Lakewood 19
years ago.

She was a member of the
Second Presbyterian
Church, Rahway. and serv-
ed on its board of deacons.

Mrs. Henson was a mem-
ber of the Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution,
Rahway, for more than SO
years.

She was a member of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion during the mid-1930s
and a member of the Rah-
way Woman's Club and the
Needlework Guild of
Rahway.

Mrs. Henson was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian
Church of Toms River and
a member of the Paul Kem-
ball Hospital Auxiliary.
Leisure Village.

Her husband. Frank W.
Henson, died in 1975.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frances Stein-
sieck of Southern Pines,
N.C.. and Mrs. Ethel Smith
of Lakewood; three grand-
children; and seven great-
grandchildren.

-,— AGifttothe _
I AMERICAN CAT1CEK SOCIETY

strikes a blow against cancer.

FACTS OF LAW
By Hnk and tosnar, P.C.

If a dog bites someone, the owner is
not always liable. For example, 11 the
victim teased, tormented or abused
trie dog, he is considered to have con-
tributed to his own injuries.

If the dog has no prior history of at
locking anyone, (he owner i j con
sidered To have no honest knowledge
of any vicious tendenciei on the port
of the pet and therefore may not be
liable for injuries it causes. However,
such a "f irst offense" by a dog Is
considered to put the owner on
notice,- If a later dogbite victim can

|show that the owner knows of the
dog's propensity to bite (of con prove
that the dog is known to be vicious in
sther ways), the owner may be held
liable. This is often referred to as th«
"one bite r u l e "

There ore exceptions to the one-bite
•ule. Dogs with known vicious propen-
lilies, such o( Great Danes ond

iDobermani, con cause legal problems
*~ their owners even on the (

ought to you as a public ser-
'ice by Fink and Rosner. P.C.
093 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J
201) 382-6070.

There is still time to join
people "From All Walks of
Life" who will walk to pre-
vent birth defects in the
March of Dimes Walk-
America on Sunday, April
26. Two thousand people
arc expected to take a 30
kilometer challenge that
can begin at cither Kean
College in Union or Union
County College in Cran-
ford. Participants are

Walkers step out for WalkAmerica
reminded to urrivc at 8 u.m.
to register, the walk .starts at
9 a.m.

Assisting the Walk Chair-
person, I:ran Engwall. Pro-
motions Director of WJDM
Ooldrush Radio, in plann-
ing are volunteers from the
Union County Police,
Sheriff's Department, Of-
fice of Emergency Manage-
ment. Union County
Puratrunsit, and Union

County Employees.
To date, checkpoints are

sponsored by UAW
•Region 9, Roy Rogers
•Roselle, Tuscan Dairy,
CWA - Local 1060, Air-
co/BOC. Dccrpark Spring
Water, and Alcxian Bros.
Hospital.

Sponsor sheets can be
picked up, free of charge, at
participating Quick Checks

c»?!i
...*_.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...OUAUTYI
PfilNTlNG
-LETTERHEADS
»FLYERS
•LETTERS
• RESUMES

• SALES BULLETINS
> RULED FORMS
• LAYOUT & ARTWORK
• LOGO DESIGNING

NEWSLETTERS
> STICK ON LARELS
< ENVELOPES /""FREE
POSTERS \WUVERY

THE ATOM TABLOID

and K-Marts. Walkers can
listen to WJDM - Goldrush
for WalkAmerica updates.

Prizes include VCR's,
stereos, 35 mm cameras,
and color televisions.

Birth defects are this na-
tion's number one child
health problem, striking
250,000 . newborns every
year. Proceeds from Walk-

America fund programs of
research, education and
medical services. In this
area, the March of Dimes
awarded a research grant at
the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey, which looks at
maternal antibody exposure
and its relationship to im-
mune defenses and autoim-
mune disorders; a nurses
training module program att

NEAT IDEA
SPECIALIZED

MEMO PADS .

Overlook Hospital and St.
Elizabeth's Hospital; a
public health education
grant to the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women to pro-
vide training for youth
leaders to become peer
educators so as to build
grass roots support for
pregnancy prevention.

To register, call the
WalkAmerica Hotline-
8820717.

/ /

/ ;

219 Cantral Av*.
1. N.J.

stop in at

The
Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway. N J .
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hijlqoijkei.,11 rwi_j]].aii
COUCH, Ion,; (J.irk, jood condition
S ' 2 - 5 — - _ _ _ _ _
COUCH 1 loveSE/H. l.fhl blue
"ora l good condition JIUO

.... _mj«
DIMITE. unusuilsfnomeboVrbon
barrel table. 4chnrlJI25 Aft,r6
P m . . . . . . ._ 3U21U

DimilC DOOM SET. .alnul. tablet
6 cruus ,trf good condition $50

i2!4y

) H 3 3 ] »
' " • I f MOOTII, 21" Snapper. S.II
n*')*ll«d. good condition. S100 or
br' HtMH
li"l«IC HOOK s n , white t blua
" A 2 blue velvet chain, Jl 75 K
r .̂ 1 Offer. CaU Evejnlnji_63MJJ7

UBIiM COKSOll. J150. Drums.
5 :s S25O Contemp. china cloje!
J ^g.Conlourcha«>l25494-5211
POOL. lSltround, only2yrj. old, all
• ^lSMries included, J450 or belt

_ _ _ 5?4U32
"'"If. IA«U, Profeuional ii:e, and
u lipmanl JSOO x Bait OHar

574-1072
« * « E 1 Wil OVM, Hard.™*
V :in, countertop. Hotpoint ralria
!: .ru.»35O.AItar3pm lU-liiH

»f'«IS£UrO«.l6cu«.J5O.Mecl'
" cl ,i chr J60. Rattan couch frame
5• S Cool filt.t mtf. 175. Ml-1214
r-:f«itn»io«/n

m DOOM lAIU. Mihotm.
Veneer _/«clu«s JIOO

J l f KM
DOG, lrc« . . I I , . .» ,pM i j . 1,^,1,
soared, shots, 10 mu loyal ig
(ressire. joooI »ilchd_o(, U M M 4

E«lllcise~CEJ(itR," DP w,ln com.
Plata ut al wiishh. aicelfanl condl-
lion.J12SiirBp M l J_0
Eliausi M«J, if1' iiofe~rW
eicrjll.nt comMian Uu.«r includ'
•dV'S J I I 9JU

flBEWOOO, split, Otlinrtd Cord
S8S HallCo.dJ<S_ MJ-lOOi
HUTM, K.rosen. Cvona » Z l,,«
t»l cms SI00 Kmjiirt rotisscut
brolly. n jw .J50__ M9-I0}?
HIDEA-BED SOfH n,» com1100
Credema style stereo 1100 Alter S
P.._ _ * _ _ !
KITCHEN S i m , double porcelain!
530. Lrg walhioom sink, mubla
J20_Aj£coQd.J50orBo JW-UtZ

84 Honda Accord LX. 5 spd.. i /e
p/l , am/lm slerto. Hatchback.
Garage kept, like new. 50.000 mi
S6.90pfirm, US.J2M
'83 Dalsun Slanja. electric" *nV
dows, locks & sunrool. 32.000 mi
mlldiscusspiica 3M^4S!
'82 Citation. 6 cyl . auto , n/j, p/h
a/c. e>c cond . sound system
S2.400/oll»r 2I3-4JJ9
'81 Dodte Ants, 4 dr" p.j.'p.'b
42.ISUmi .ttoodcntid .S1.99S Cali
aftnr Sp m 3I1J294
11 lord I'ick lip 6 ryl sbrtai'd

trans.can 6i,001)mi lunsgd mill
bodlrworU'JOO Alfiprn jhoiV
78 Chewy MOI IM W.igon VG auto
58.000 nil. great transportation
JSOO CjMeves 541-561;

1$ Cordoba Cjrmcl mi-lallic color
tan landju lool, lull power, mint
comlilion.muslse.. (34-1109
7H li-i-u Crieroke,' "S " w'w 4 wd
V« 4 MUl. u s (I'll li.diiki) tow
pl jan i . ln i . J l . i l / i 541,5S»

t->c com! sunn
luint V SOU nil,.
Ni l end Gnu.,,!., i

Cll b.lUIIUunt in
JI..1OU

'5 Montr- t.ailr,
M w u l li,-t IJ1I,.,
3J8-;iSOAtl I Lin!
7.1 .Super Ht>.iH|. Vrt
'lliu ruii.1 J | IJUO

, j r

\ytl,m nrw
2«3.4(39

„>. ain,filion-.6
, ln ,M, l r a

JI1133)

5,475,,

j i j ,
3118413

JP Inmatic ice-makar, excellent corv
d '.ijnH25.AitarSrj.in. 54aV7im
RIMS, appliance slob ntnt used
D-:iil416/U<?ciir>slert)pe,ask-
_ L V _ _ U M W
S'FE 3« I2J I : J J5oo. „,,,.
* Vprom form »75. W__« da
> l J . j i l e _ a _ M n i 5 . ut-SJU
'"IT MACMINC, Antique Mills. 25
••en s. Guaranteed lltcum.orr.ini
rt.:lition,II 000 W 4 J 7 1

SO"a, lorn, brown, like ne», J200
_ " 9anvnoon or alter 4 pm

W-HH
SC: i, 90" t club chair done In mat-
tin J slipcomrs. escellant condi-
"' ?* 3°_* l ' ip" i 141 IMS
SlfEO CAIIMT.JJS. UBTUAir
L '̂-l Battery Alarm System, new
» _ „ _ _ _ "
S " W O « C O » 0 F _ K » , risher, in
w w console cabinet. AskinjJlOO
Cinalter6pm. l I j V T M l
SWI)ICS_T,»30. :."
TABU, antioue oak »/leaves t S
chairs, excallant condition JSOO.
Al larfip.m. 3M-25S4

TAFLES, (3) end 1 cocklail. iloraie
tyuc Han(in| luture, chandelier
lype,anc.cond,»125, M 1 1 7 M
TABUJ, Victorian style, Lyre t col-
lej J250. Pini Ponj 3/4" $50. Alter
__": 3IH_I
TOES, 2. very good condition,
^'O'/ '5B14. Mounted, Balanced.
JrOorBestOller. U l - M S I
K W t l / D I I Y e n , heavy duly JI50
•i'.h. Relngerator Sears, green.
.?• ''"All good condition. M U M ?

'?' -Swinjer. 6 cyl. a/c. heat"
l i l . '00 miles, teiy reliable, J475

M2-I744
' • ' vWVan. parts only, Motor tood,
• 200 qrjjestOHer. 3 1 M _ 1
'•"' ' old Faulane 2 dr. Hardtop,
nc.i is engine 4 trans. J25O or B.O.
Call evenings. 3I2-S123

rii»eni« Brokeiaje-Famouslorlow
co ,t auto insurance, now grains Irae
"'••••" bV Phone. 7.I3-I44O

MOIORCYCIE FOR
SALE

j ' mauki LTD 550 3,000 mi., «i-
" HI condition, i tr ice ktat
_ 50 C_aN.jltaL?p.m 4 1 M H ,

imaha 5.000 mi., BMC. cond
n i! cruise control, buckets, runs
» lle|_rnet. J 5 0 0 . 1 1 1 - 4 4 9 4

li I'AI'ERS Send 51 cash lor
' ' ' ' I ' -.r\ 1 include sell-
v ••«il. stamned envelope t0
; 1I IS.T 0 Bo<205.AMnel,N,

I > 'C slip coters Cuslommade
lied lipeillyculinyourhome.

:. 58b and I chair. J42.50.
:'Cf>11 KS4300

ONLY $17S\ ^0.
2 FAMIU AV Htl

Noor school ami roilroad stoli . Large 50 x 100
yard with patio mid 1 cor ga- \ ; i . First floor has
two bedrooms, living room, Modern kitchen and
lorge dining area, bathroom am ''ill basement. Se-
cond floor has one bod room, liv i:^ room, both and
modern kitchen. Second floor rental will help carry
mortgage. First floor vocont and in move-in condi-
tion.

CaB Unda «t NOOMI i

636-0200

Pick up our FREE guide"(o
miymg invitiiHini > nd a
Grooms checklist. Open 9
am to 5 p.m. Morr ihru F rj.

Wed_ing
Invitation:

n by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Railway, N J .
574-1200

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
S ta 10 Tr. MANUMCTUMU CUAIAKOl

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTSTOMMBlfMDS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR ..RANDS AT DC DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLT INSTALL
HARLMARTH CARPET

ISELIN, 634-2417

MISC FOR SAU

FlaJi T.nk. ISO (ilion. Z Illlar. Iron
itanrJlUd Best Offar. Call

. autitxmm
HAIF PRICEI Flathlnl arro. s i n ,
12991 lifhtad. iKHvarrm S289I
Unliihtad J2J9I F.». letta,.! S «
locally. Factory, anvtima:

inm4;ioiu
Brand nm* Po»l Ollica Bo<«i 2
umS contalnini ISO b o m Maka

Uwnmowafi
All makai. All Price). Aim
"Win. M M M 5

. HOUSE SALE
Dmwt. Sw, cnaal, tabUt.
othw funiriur., knick-knackil

711 Inaaa* St., U~JT
Maar Jr. Oaaraa D I M ,

GOVERNMENnJoMESIrornJUU
repair). Delinquent tax nn>(jerty. Râ
l»>«liioni. For current npo lut
call UUtl-U)Ml,ieH41U
OIVORCE-muit ull property-take
wer my paymenti, Pctono recrea-
kojjl community, 1H hn. Irom
N.Y.CCallAlica 7 1 M 2 1 - M M
EDISON - lw.lv K, | | kept i w .
room CMH 567,000. Attractiia
mburban location, connnient lo
NYC daini i SKoppinj centan

tmuiuu
6 Room Colonial, close to transporta-
tion. Horn. Maintenance free. £>
tanor | t i . l ieat>134.900iU-171l

Free Oos to [ood home. Bassett
id. 10 « " - • •Mound,

children
I Irears old. Good Mith

2 U 2 1 7 3

WANTED

HOMEOWNERS

To portklpon In our

° u * 0 1 C U H

286-2477

Colonial LMnf room sot. Sola 1
lovesaaH200. 4M-1231
GILES USED FURNITURE. Beds
Dressers, Chesbj. RaWgerators, Bos'
Sprints, Mattressei* other House-
holdJrt lclaiAlso.Mo.im.Sto, .
aje. No |oo too U r n or small. 497
SmithSt.,PerthAmbov 1 2 H 1 ? >
6 piece Col. lurniturt. Queen sleeper
•ola, esc. cond., JJOO or B.O.
Drapes,2serisneersRri r

lookini (or a food home lor 9 mo
lemale Beetle Puppy. Spayed I
Houteoroken. 9O6-1013

DOOOWNMS
WAHTID

Prolesiionol Grooming
CompltIt Animol Core at Your

Doorltep
Time Saving

ruur ISUIPPID
M O I I l l VAN

Merttbn !>! . U 1
••cervi i l , 0 0 »H

Flea Maikat every ruesday. New
Dover United M.thodut Church,
690 Ne» Oover Rd., Edison 6am<
lpm.Deal«iH8;lO. Ml-9471
B.S. Iroop47 Flea Market Roosmell
School, St George Aw.. Rahway.
Sat. May 16, 9am-4pm. Dealers.
Bun Pan Ma. I > 4W-97J7

MUSTUCtlHCII
»OT H I M « * hdndmodoM- " ^ l " 0 0 . Ho«

Md. b n l , k«,n»> „ •
f, ornwk, J B'-# , ( o n ( i .

311-2160

» 20'RJ Sailboat Fibenjlasi. S *
Ini Keel, 7.5 Honda, excellent con-
dition.t3.ooa. 7M-2«7t
73 Searay Boat. I9lt. 6 cyl.. Rebuilt
enjine. Alsol983 laly. trailer, must
»ell.BolhU500orB,0, 1 ^ 1 5 * 1

MIW
VI1UCI COMMON

FlU MARKCT

Av.n.l
lo<niu rrwt. |

. lahHt^, t

, * *HH»r .O«.
75 tobies . 10 shops

V«£O« WHCOMID
(Nomeovmars hov. y o u r

1

Notice to prospective renters: Any
lents advertised herein lor qualified
real estate rental may be subnet to
any rebate or credit required bv

Colonia. Furn Apt. inpnnte home 1
•ilry. 2 rooms, utilities 1 laundry

_jmoker_MUUI
Woikini couple. 5 rooms in 2 family
Awnel. Close to transit. After
2_pjn

Bahway 1800 sq. It. „ „ ( , ! ^ ^
"/parkin.. Two full b a t h . , K .

lU-UUwtu-iua
- - a t 1 rooms. 2nd lloor.

Jt water. ,arap, $57S/montn.
I month security

l-r hfomatlan
CrtMr.Wftt
81S-9018

AVENEl. 713 E Woodbridp A«,
4/25, Bam. Col. Bdrm. D/l.sher
cr«lle 4 drss tbl, clothes, court re-
portinimach.lmin. « n . i « u
AVENEL 56 Tappen St. April 25 I
26. Dressers, H.H.. CloHies. Baby
'terns, Bikes, lot mar.

CLARK, 684 Madison Hill Rd., 4/23
« 24, 9.3pm. Baby and Household
items. Raindate 4/25.
COIONIA, 237 CypIBj Dr., 4/25 t
26 I M p m . MOVING SAlEINoEar-
ly Birds.

COIONIA 113 InwSdlwlSuT
day. April 25. o,3pm. Top misc.
Rain or Shine.
COIONIA.50lnheldRrl,Sat 4/25
9-4pm. MISC. NoEarly Birds. Rain or
Shine.

•*•••>! i ton
""•OtCtTHDB

,,™"d«"»l busrH, cor.
' "I «r senior crli i- .

WMADS
reallv sell

JD;s°N.,'S Moraine Rd~SaT»SuT
4/25*26, l(Mr Outstandiniopp
lor val. lalore. Smlhinj ol inl lor
»»eryone. com, lind your hi.t.ml
E U M B E T H 2 5 2 W t t | - i t ^ ;EUMBETH.252Mtt,.|dit^;
4/24Fri 5/1. Wp m daily. Fur-
nrhire. Appluncn. Clothina. H.H
iteim,CBeo.ulptnentESTATlfa>lfl
»tUN«Bk«inl»«A 4/2425»tUN.«Bk«inl»«A» 4/24,25
* 26.105pm. Clotkes. liv. rm. sot
MlSC-

ISEUN. I l l Bed lord Ave April 25
(rd 4/J6) I M p m . HH. Fu.n
Clotlw.Boola.Mwni Sale
ISHIN. 85 Fiat s t 4/25 1 ?6
M p m . ESTATE SAIEI i
must tpl

ISEUN. 25 Adams St.. 4/25 1 26
9am-? (off Oak T.e« Bd I Clothes'
BookaJjnips^Miiiors. tic
UNOEN. 67 Robinwood reii'Tu/,1
24 1 25, 10.3pm. Furniluie! top,

^r-S toftinf^tflokrngiijijii r i i ^ . . . M ̂
LINDEN, 639 BeechwoolRd i^\
25 1 26, 9-4pm. Sal t Sun Mil
E S i t i a J o j s j ^ j h j n j Im everyone.
PTREAOING. 120 Dawn"i)r!plH,jd"
inj Ave. lo Tappan, right unto Uawn
*Jtt.J<±lfmMMi/Um. ul«
KAHWAY, 379 S. J82 I Ald™~o'r"
4 / 2 5 J 2 6 . lo-3pm Muc Inljnl u
6 flrls clothes 3 plui_fani
RAHWAY, 216 LjliJeDe SI. A'pn^i
* 2 4 , IO-5pm. 3 FAMILYUIGANriC
MOVING SALEI Bet. Mil lonl Grand
A»e., IQyearsofcoMnr.liin _

RAHWAY, 290 W. lla:.l»oo.l Av«
Sat. 4/25. Worn. Run Djle Sun
4/26. MULTI FAMILY SAIL! B^p,o
Oak China Cabinet. Furn , Clas-, An-
tiques. Chmtmai i lmi i . Much
rnnie!

RAHWAY, TerraiTelireTTsjlT, }i'

Counter Help P/T Chicken Galore
J54 Amboy Ave.. Woodbridn.

UeVIMO
' / r . F / I Counter Person for
DeJi/ luncheonette. 312-410*
Babmtter. occasional Eveninal 1
Weekends. Musi have car t
relerences. Rahway. 312-fJlS
Eicellent Income lor Pert Time
Name Assembly Work. Far inlo Call

M 4 - M l . M t M o i l . l H a
beauticians, 5~ F/T licensed, exp.
slait imm, Tollowing helpful. Flex.
I M AsltiorDEE Mf>17U
Manicurisl. Weekends. Start im-
mediatelv. All phases ol nail care
AikloMJH. MeVITM

P/T local CIVIC O^anuation needs5
p«nofij lo make phone calls. Day t,
IM His. JvajUlrJIorris M4-H11
0«£AM 108. Kno the most impor-
lant iob as homemaker or mother.
U'n J18Q fo, 3 e , e n , n | , ^, , M k

r y j " i n i i 7.44-41W

OKIVERP/r
Good cay. fleubaa hours. Apply in
Penoa. Oickm, r>a%H i S s St
Ceor f.Aw,Raliwa>.l».
*ort at bom.. Mat. up to K 7 5 wU,
drppusf amnpapen wjckn lor
majmna editors. Will pay up to J J J
ea. Appl, MM) CAZ&JSZ

'all runt leaaipaJaML Hat kaea
car. KiaoraaaiHi ol Uoeaa I MU-
daaan Couatv area aatpttl Full
beaeiHi radudlac PreM Skariac.
Sony, no iaforaatloa (jeaaj oear
pkoae. For appointment only,
3" 574-IisM
Telephone Amwerle( s.r»ic.
Operator. Full rime days

MaVJlli
Full/Part Time, J1I0 par rod ta*i»|
pkotoraphs. Eip. umsaensarr.
35mm caurstra A fslan aupplaid fraa.
lad, m i I-4K-4C I lMn i1 la]

( pon. v i n
our BtiWoy ofdea. No

e«p. nac. Vou mutt r*od mil
J «paok daorty. Co« A*r.

|—ACCOUNTS—
ItEaiVABLf

Jjjr w ~ - ~ • in. »

ptoorauoa
FUUTIME

"e** '"! 'or (ost growing
"•""PCtMrs. Musi ba good
soaHer. for Intarvw co« W
" " ' °K>- ond 5 p.m.,
Mondoy througll fridoy.

aar ]4f.

AAotur. must enjoy bang
oround paopl.. PUosonr
•Illpotlioo. Son. . ip . on PC.
olory n.g. » / r . f . ro

luollricotlons. Altroctlv.
•oJory incantivai.

APPOINTMENT StTTIR}

P't 58-JIO per hour, no .up.
nee. Doy & Eve. shift avail
our o' our beoutiful Roftway
i'lice. Coll l o i A ^ n «

ROSELLE, 203 Cav.ll SI "ApTiT 2~5 i
26, 86pm. Moving. House t Yjid
Sale, Rain or Shlnw.

Lind*
ESTATE SALE

n, 2817 Vitotht
(of/ Horiton Rd, rfeni) <•
la if
ltr«ti
26 9
tsnli

house on laft <,
t) Sol. ,4 Sun. A[»
•4 p.m. Compluti
of house.

No cady birJ\

Avtf.
id \ f . .
do ol

7*i A
con-

Full time teller positions
currently available in
several of our Union
County branches for in-
dividuals with 1 year
minimum bonking ex-
perience. Excellent pay
and company benefits.
Call Mrs. Durishi

2 4 1 - 8 4 0 0 •« . } . i
EOEM/F/H/V

FUUTIMI
CIICUUTION DIPT.

<5*i«fot~cte"rfcai,:^i6mo
•yping, must be pjood at
aetail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid
21° Central Ave
iohwoy. Full benefits i

hospitalization.

•7T0trVRSHIl>n
NfUHO

'or imrtpotiar delivvy. (orly
morn.ig hours. I or 3 do, ,

• H i . Coll Don. or Down
574-1200

CHIHISI AUCTION
loo.i.a..dk, Coklrlirt lludpsuli

t»»na.«, Aarll JO, I H 7
h*">»"' iiiea.j.. D^.hvt||l.H.

TanpU Oh.v a.lom
130 T«aal« W.y. Colo.l.,

DONATION S3.50
O « v P n i R I U

GOLF COURSE

[Now taking applications
for people to work out-
side on club grounds
and flower beds. Coll
between 6.30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m.

Ask for Wally:
381-3311

WOID
MtOCBSOl

Consulting firm located
In Edison has entry level
•yplst position avail-
able. No exp. neces-
sary, will train. Accu-
ote typing, 55 WPM
equired. Exc. benefits.

Hours 8om-5pm Call
Miriam oti

225-6 U O
E.O.E.

WAREHOUSE HELP

pia rat/PA
/ ond lomnw

ovollabka - growing lusinai!
m a claon, mooam worahoua.
- oood bararflts - candidates
wWi or without eifMrlanc,
should apply at Carefal he.
40* Mar i l . , la.
U . ) (Wt laaaaq
•Wa Weta, f a T

We need assistanci- in evalujlmij
and reipondlngtodjily work rtipoil*
submitted by our agfliits thruuuhout
the stale. No e*piinrncn nece'.vny
Paid lo complete tidininn. Wofk .it
home For information sand sull
addie»ed. stamped envelope <Jl7
inches lonj to: AWCA. Dept. [ Bo<
49?O4. Atlanta, (;A 30359.

F/T. P/T D.li Counter Help. E<
pen.nee nucusuiy. Call allor
IPJ<1 396 7165

HAWMIIIni
MANICUKISTS

HUH
vVor, nxpanding. Op.n!ngs
3uoil. for qualified people.

(No one pays you more)
INo ono works you harder)

And you'll love every minute
»' it. Just ask the people who
work here . . . all 18 of usl
TANMIMO SALON

ATTINDAMT
H.T.C.l.W.
Mare Ten

4* Meli SI.
i. M.J.

INVENTORY
Part time work tak-

jing inventory. Need
reliable people with
private transporta-
tion. '5.25/br. to
itart. Paid training.
No exp. necessary.
Call 972-8698 for
more information.

EOE

PAanntu
OUaOtBTaUTOtJ N U M D

J7.00 r w Naar
NO U P n t B t a KJCSUIT

Loolilng to hir. p.nonn.1 Im-
madlot.h/ to distrlbut. fra.
coupona ond sompUs In a
•uparmorltat naar your home,
•jjr naexM. For local lrrt.r-
'Ww. phau call,

7U-HI6

»stucnvi snvici
DCORT

1— •— •n-wtte/er-
«*e*e - 4, Malea >Ue
•Met ew-i-alK ta wen
l e r . I | l . ( / , < l k | , , l t l l , a 4

f*e ""el • - - -%- $$$.

•»•• a M v . »»/(t Ira
few tnm. _ , . _ , . .
°«e»- »» e.i.aae- hi

CAU -0I-4J90601

APPOINTMENT
OTTOS
Partita.

Eight to ten dollars per
hoajr. Doys ond even-
ings available. No ex-
perience necessary.
Call Bob Anderson •

3 9 6 - 7 1 7 3

NURSES/RN
F/T & P/T posrtlona available.
Hotrway Slot. Prison offan a
aiallanglng opportunity for
llcansaj Uks.Tuli tlm. posi-
tloni 3pm-llpm shift, ( M
tlm. positions. Flejatlbla hours.
J< Int.rasLd coll, Mrs.
Sulllvon oti

499-5176

The Olf-Prlce Fashion Specialty Slor* of the Future]
I an expanding retailer of designer
I clothlnn uulll K» ' •

^U..UIHVJ roiaiior UT aesiQne

clothing will be opening soon In

CL ARK, JNEW JERSEY
We are accepting applications for the

following management positions:

• JR. ASSISTANTS
Sportswear - Coats/Suits
- Dresses - Children - Lingerie

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
We are also looking for ambitious self-

I starters for the following positions:

• SALES • CASHIER"
C.ASH__OFFICE « RECEIVING

Full and part time positions are on a 1
flexible work^yeelc |

MORNINGS • AFTERNOONS • EVENINGS
Promotions are rapid from within if you!

are people-oriented

COME GROW WITH US
We offer competitive salaries, liberal

benefits and excellent discounts..

Send Resume or Apply in Person:
tho ult imof

Help Us Help
Change

The World.

Become a local coordinator
for our tatenntJonal

W>rk together with Host Families.
local high schools and international

exchange students to "Share America
with the World"

As a local coordinator you'll:
Q Gain community recognition
Q Make lifetime global friendships
D Be a part of the Presidents initiative

to encourage international exchange.

Get Involved Tbdav'
For full detail! call Louise at

1-800-243^567 or write:

45 Central Ave. (Bradlees Center, Exit 135,
Garden State Parkway) Clark N.J.

201-499-6925
Attontlon: Fred Meslti, Dlst. Manager

intOrVi«UV« Irnm i n « — " -

NilPtOUNIU
100 Greenwich Avenue

Greenwich. Connecticut 06830
At

oraaabi _rf_Ka57

Give yourself the
chance of a lifetime.'"

<«to 6«1> person, ezparlmctd Ml It,
IOOJ salary plus tjeaefta. Apply
Booci Auto Bodr. 909 MMIesei

GOVERNMErlT I06SI Noo hiring in
you area, bott skilled 1 unskilled.
For list of jobs 1 application call

( e l 5 H a U - 2 O 7 6 n j m
CASTERS: Will train to produce
ceramic fixtures. Considerable lif-
Unjrmjuired. Must have stable »ork
record and own transportation. Start
I7.1S IXK nr. plus benefits. Apply
8.30 a.m.-] 1:30 a.m. atWoodbridge
Sanitary Pottery. 500 Green S!..
Woodbridre.

Hairdresser Eipenenced. Make
own hours. 3M$-3Ut

Federal, Stata and Civil Service jobs
now available m your area. For Inlo.
Call (M5H44-W3 3 D e l , t <3S
Im-ta Housakaaper. Care lor small
infant and lr|ht H/keeping duties
I S O / H l l l t b r t t3t1M

tttaanuo I IICDVIalO

Full r im. woriar naedad for a
3 p^son MrarchouM in Edison.
Precis, record kMping ability
Is nacssary. FoH( lift exp.
helpful. MKhonlcolly inclirvd
pref«rr»J. oil b.n.firs.

7 S J U I 5

U W I B OI SUMSTtBSB
Saw in your own horn, of your
c o n v . n i . n c . Indusfriol
modiin. pnferr«j, but, not
n^. Musi hove own rronspor-
totion lor pick up I oalivary.
Coll J i t . J 4 M .

UUNDRT/UNEN

MMar-i

Tui f tNMU « ic t rnoMBT
Needed for computeriiad
Answer SVy_t for 3pm-
11pm, 4pm-12pm ond we«k-
•nds. Starling poy S3 per
hour and partial UKufi'is.

w call Olgai
I3JO7H

PIANO INSIDUCIIONS
Beimners thru Artist levels

A. Saldutti m - 5 9 7 t

Piano. Organ, Accordion lessons in
your home by Vic 2i|tnant MA. 32
vrs.aip«rience.

Eiperienced child care in my home.
Breakfast lunch I snacks included
Dels Inlin/Wdma,, u i

Child care liven by e«penenc(Ki
Mom in her Woodbnd(e home.
• l.ZSanhour. U 4 - S 1 U
Experienced Babysitter looking lor
child-cara in your home F/T or P/T.
Owntnn.tre,(arinc« 112-OU

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Operata your own business al homo.
Learn hoar lor lust 129.951
iuarantMd moneyl Call Rich alter 5
p.m.lorireedetaiisat I S M M ^

Own you own JI3.9O on.
p r k . d.slan«r sho. star.. A
natoll p rk . unbelievoble for
quality shoes normally priced
from SI9 to S60. Over ISO
brand names 250 styl.s
1 U . 8 0 0 to S2O.900 lnv.n-
torY. training, fixtures, grond
opanlng. Con combin. with
ovar 1,000 bronds of ap-
parel, accessory, dance-
waor/oerobic, chlldrens shop
Con opan In 15 doys.

Mr. KesiMn
(305) 678-3639

dealership
log homes

One of America's finest
lines, starting al $13,801
Great earning potential,
will not interfere wilh
present employment. In
vcslmcnt fully secured.
If you can qualify for
Ihc purchase of a mode'
home, call colled 615 /
832-6220. Hcrh Derrick

OLD-TIMER
LOG HOMES
142-1) METKOH.KX DH.
MASHVH.I.E. TN 37211

ENTESTAINMENT

tWalWICCn.(«l i l lu j lO"Hot
Tunes^ool Prices." Prof. D.ls. All
occasions, anymusic UII211
, MUSIC DOCIOtrMi.D.1.
Muac for all occasions. Lights.

i A i m t T
llariO«EIUUIiJUID

Parties. Weddinp. All Occasions.
Vocal. K/BoanH?ob nite C M - M M

, I ' Wedding or Party?
LOU-MAR Music. Music lor all occe-
!«>">- 2U-27 I0
Central Jersey Disc Jockeys Perlect
(or ALl Occasions. Lowest rates
s ™ ? ^ 3 »

mr F r e e c o p y s i i n n ,..;•'

5 * ! * * • " *"»« . P.O. Bo« 61
SouMlPUlnlieMlllnin.n

r'tsBuemjuwunm.^u
t katp it off lorewn with u,, u. 1
HOMl HOttAM Or !££
mend«J AIMIatural 1001 luarant

Holy Spirit and Saint Juda ttunk
»ou for artswerad prayers. i r
t l i C I a W t n a . Professional OIUu
1166 St Gaorgn An. Av.r.1 By
apptonly.MondayFri. t ^ i o n

MBS. KAYF
HoaescePia

t - U M I * AOVBrM

lUCTtOlTSB

»J e « fkel vlalt w/aW
Fre. Csnsultotion

for oppointrr»<ir cojl,

K)« WOMHi ONiri
Add ZING to your Soring with
Fontosia. Sensual lingtrit.
nov.h i« and lotions. Host
your party nowl FREE GIFTS.

Coll 1 4 | . ? 7 7 ]

PM»H TO nu Noty intn
mi s»,.,t v

All types of mmodelmg.
Alum, siding, battis. decks,

basamsents, kitchens, paneling,
'reeestimatei Call toe, Ut-tiAA
Orywall installation. All types ol ceil-
ing installabon and replacement

27M4J0

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof
.Cleaners ol Carpets 1 Uohol 2 rmi
ajdh.ll , ,»S.J5 t^nj

"'""Upetaunio, . S t u m e r
'"I. J Rooms and Hall, free
P«0(loriiing,S35i5 311^11
*c«ntCarp,tanmgSer Staam«.
traction. 3 rms/rlall J35.95. Free
dec-.. Iree oxid. Attn. Wdbg area Res
askaboutourl/pi;aoffer?>«-jni

NiJ MAINTENANCE. Ollice Clean-
ing. Duly, Weekly Floor Waxmt
FreeEitimatiS. i t H U l
CLEAR VIEW WINDOW CLUNING
SERV Prolessionally done
tree Esl. Call Rmdy ej<. i7Te

SiS Cleaning Service. Homes. 01-
lices. Condos. Apartments. 0»i or
N'ght. Reasonable rates. Minor
'ewusalso. free estimates. No job
too small. Anytime. M 0 4 a J 7

WINDOW WASHING. 5 yrs.xp Fully
insured. Call REFLECTIONS WIN-
DOWASHINGIorF/.st. Ui-UV>
Whit^N-Bnght Building Services
Window Cleaning, Floor Waxng
Janitorial Services. 541-9343

BONNIE
HOUSECLEANING

WoodbridM. Relerences «3«<417

HOME CLEANING CARE

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO
Pwsonaliied by you to m«.r
your n««ds. fxecutiv. 1 Pro-
'essional Horn. Cor.. Inc.

lu«k oaaaaluMarl e n and Injcta.
Hlgfcast oricae paid. 24 tit. toalng.

m i ; S41-IK2

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Pnces. 750-9135

Vour |unk car towed a»ay lor cash
^"'"t'lme. H2-01CU
Us«l Passenger Car Tires Wanted
* " > " " • 3JU102.

AUTOWKECKEK
Big Savings on used parts I cars. We
buy disabled I wrecked cars

UT4252.
JUKKCAHS (MUTED

» 3 U - 7 . 4 5 7 t t
Junk Cars I Trucks. S25-J100
'Day pick up. Call anytime

M2-I23J.

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
limshed. Fiee Est. A Melchoir

634-1I0S
FLOORSANDING

Floors sjndud 1 finished, natural
jndsjam CjJU[Crur 574-2191

FENCING I ERECTING

Oil FENCE CO All typ.,1 Wood.
Chain Link Ra p l l l , j O K I I ! F

EstAftsiSgm;JEmi. 634-5614

Fencing Cham Link. Stockade. E>
pert Repairs. No |ob too small
orbrj f»»-3421orS4l-52t3

LIONEL l a t E I T K A I N S
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOTS

72I-3M3
NEEO CASH? Old |twelry. old Hem,:
CaU before garage sale or moving.
SIN* 634-7742
WANTED: Old baseball Items. Cards
autographed balls, sports rnaga-
lines, etc. Old military it.ms, war
metals, swords, unit., etc. 23Z-515S
WANTll): Music records 1950s to
present. RockJ RolUau, Classical
Blues. Popular, etc. LPs»45i only
N=2Si 232-5155

WANTtD

Mllitorio Old Guns, Swords
Stomps, Fishing Rods

A « . Pan, . ( MM

6t4-iH4

Wl FENCE COMPANT
Choin link 1 wood, dog runs
Pools, (re, , „ Free walk
gore with purchase of 100 ft.

•or more. 24 hour service. All
'vpes c,f fencing. Patio
Decks.

311-1014 «r t > S - l I t 7

FENCING
BY AIDon

AH Typ« — Dog Ru n t

Free Estimates

8oJ.9!)rj 4163938
* * • • • i) *

Allan'sWasher-Oryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E., Ken-
more and on most makes & models.

574X1219
Professional Service on washers.
dryers, gas S elec. ranges, dish-
washers. All ma|or brands - 3 - - 2 4 M
REFRIGERATORS. Washers, Dryers.
Color .TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 714-7209

ASF APPLIANCE SERVICE. Relrig.
Washers, Dryers. Dishwashers, Elec-
tric Ranges. 21 yrs.e«p.(19yrs with
GQ.Seniorsdiscount. 4MJ3411

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaired
RemodaM-Masonry

Emery ClagolaUI-43n7
Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms, Kitchens.
Foyers. New 1 Remod. Guaranteed
I Ins Call Michael Angriln4W-7?4.

MOUSTAKAS 1 SON
Tile and bathrooms remodeling, rea
sonxbla prices. Iree est- 414-21,95

CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING
Remodeling I Repair

free Estimates. Call 290-904-
Jloor and Wall Tile installed. Free
Estimates. Any room In home.

541-7931

Air Conditioning Expertly Installed
thru walls. 27 years experience.

312 1 W
Indoor. Outdoor. Windows. Doors,
"oofs. No lob too smalll Free Est.
Call Steve after 5 pm. 2 7 t - M 3 .
Fine Carpentry work. Additions.
Basements. Custom built decks and
sheds. WE 00 IT ALLI Free
tttwiltat. 121-4OSI
SO's custom cabinetry I carpentry.
Custom fences, decks. European

HNCINO
Choin.link -oil colors. Custom

Jod mode-to-order 100
Itylel. CCA. Spruce. Cedor.

* XauaaJ.1 «jl DJiaJey
Via* —I xlxwnM., . . t . _ ( ^

fr*. . f ham. tir_a_t».
UNtf 1 WOOD HMCI CO(P.

I l l ] laieUrk « » . « , ,
• a * . . y . N.J.
396-9311

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM tlUPMOUTItMO

D U m u s a iUNM

cabinets, wall units, sheet rockinj
Freeeshmatet
Decks. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Floors.
Dry wall, Tile t, other home Impr
Free t i t Abl. Ca i tml in i 7SO-O5<1

Any carpentry work. Small fobs in-
cludrt free Est 213-0(04

KITCHEN t DINETTE
CHAIUS $ 1 SO

RfCOVfRfD I i i»

I .
Or*er

Al-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 $1. Gaara. A»a.

«atr.en/

382-2141 JS,

CONSTRUCTION
•T PtlDE, INC.

Industrial . Commercial
Heswlential Np 10b too Ixa or
too smoll Fra. Estimates

574-1175

GARDENING k
LANDSCAPING

COMHUKITT LANDSCAPE St lVKZ
Sprl«|CIaaaU|«i.La«aalala,S«t.
M T I M . Sansbi. Staaa. Dirt. Decta.
Drainage Problems. F/ lnured.
Call r lmMiri t70eved2SJMS7

Bob's Lawn Care
LawnscuLShrubstiimmed.nlocon-
Iracts Free estimates 311-2711

DKEKUUIDSCAflNt
SEtnCESIKC

322 2310
PH LANDSCAPING Spring Clnups.
Lawn Maint. Sod. Shrr* - - - -
FEstPAUL 3124447o

Stava'a
Lawn Car*
Cut ond Trim

Don't wait. Call
before it's too lotel-

855-6937

GARDENING A
LANDSCAPING

Keiths Lawn Service. Spring Clean-
ups. Lawns Cut Trimmed* ft Edged
Shrubs Pruned, landscape S»-
vices. Rotoblling. Insurad. Frfje Est
Callafter6pm 311-9119
Lawn Cutting, Spring clean-up. Free
Fertiluing w/clean-np. Reas. rates.
FreeEst. 54aV1307/.Ht.ll«T
E«ecuti»e Landscaping. Mow. Seal,
rertilmng. Thatch, plus Landscape
Design CaH 75O-5«43

HAS Landscaping I Rototillmg
Small jobs a specialty. BOB

M 4 - 1 7 U
I.CIE1I

LAUDSCAPINi; "PLUT
Lawn Maintenance. S&F Clean-up

Free Estimates. 39O3421
SHRUBS. Shrub Trimming t Cut-
! _ L 311-8140
Lawn Maintenance. Clean-Ups OK.
with lawn service. Groundskeeper.

311-4J40
Landscaping, Spring Clean Ups.
Lawn Maintanance, Chemicals In-
•ured.Calltvts. »__!_;

R1M.LAN0SUPING
Spring Clean-up. Complete Lawn
Maintenance. Low rates. 355-7037
Save money! Jellrey's Lawn Ca,e

Fiee Esl Reasonable rates. Cutting
A Trimming only 636.935I
A) landscaping Spring clean-up,
lawn Maintenance. Sod, Shrub de-
sign. Fiee Est. 312-0952/311_i7«
Have Roto-tiller. Will travel. Troy-Bill
roto-tilling tor gardens, flowerbeds
lawns.txp.Beal.Chns _4- . l7 IQ
Whit»-N-Bright Landscaping. Ar-
tistic Design. Power Thatch Se«j
Sod, lawn Maintenance. 5 4 1 - « u j
Jelt 's Landscaping Lawn
Maintenance. Free Estimates

. 312-4735

ED RUBf
LANDSCAPING

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

Sirub. ferfllru
499-Q7U

DOM FUiMTB UNDtCAPINC
OaaBty W.^__.kk, - Oaa-
Oty Sanric Sfrtaa O.eai-.a.
CajeapJat. laran MakHuaac.
Caatxua Dealan platan.!, Saa,
Gtaalrag aaa Dralaea. W.rk

•ra. I i t l - n »
r_r l« . - l l t7a>.S41.U0I

D. GEROW, JR.
landicaplng

Spring Clean ups
leave Removal

No Job Too Smoll
Fr.« Estimates

UNOSUnNo late.
Comm.rciol-N.R.sid.ntial

lown Moint.nonce, Sod
shrubs. Mulch. R.R. t j . ,
S d i

cAPINO (HOHTIMO)
F T M Estimates

Jet . 111.1111

AFKtOAlU
UNDSCAPNC

Complete lawn care, gardens
weeded, spring clean-up,
debris ond rubbish r.movol.

Fr. . Estimates

•TUMP
RIMOVAL

log Spi!fUr°itntal
Snow Mowing

"Jutt Stumps"

634-1318
24 HRS. . I f

Fr— Ea.timot«i Fully Jnturvd

HAULING 4 CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garaees cleaned.
Disposal ol contents. Free Est Call

31*7295
Will lake all types ol Debus, inc.
autos. 24 hr prompt service Yards
artics, etc. 541-9192'
All tipas <rl trash removed. Insured
24 hours prompt tenrke. Free Esti-
mates. DOMn OWEIIPAY - COM
y«Emijm«cESyj_____
All Debris. Concrete. Dirt. Metal
Removed lop Soil, Stonedelivered
RjsasonabJe_Howaid_ _513-5U5
Light Moving, Cleanups, Attics
Cellais. Garages. Yards Call BILL.
aller5p.m. £34-5(11

PATS TRUCKING Demolition olGar^
ages. Cleanup work, Yards. Cellars 1
Houjes_Fujlylnsmed 311-7763

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy or Nights. Fra. Est.

Household ond Commarciol
Int. & lie No. PMOO776

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywoik. I t .
carpentry, relmishing, decorating,
assist-do-tt yourseller 8 j4 -4Mej
Bathroom Tilt . . .pairs. Reglue loose
tiles, rejrouting, caulking. Call Rich

_ _ 5 _ _ _ _ U2-5277
BEST IMPROVEMENTS

Bsmts/attics remodeled. Ceiling!
painting, paneling, etc. lie. No. UI.
Free estimates. 2tl2«2
Kitchens. Baths I Bments Remod-
eled. Also Replacement Windows 1
Gen. Repairs. F/ Ins. F/est54l-1910
Additions, all types "carpentry,
custom sheds, some masonry ft ti|.
ing. Call C. Wells 39*45t7
Carpentry. Rooting. Siding. Sheet
Rock. Painting. Low Prices.

C.ry 311 9430 Tom 3«-4<4«
NMDTIUII - HOME REPAIRS -
THE FLOORS. STUCCO. CARPEN
TBY.NOIOBTOOSMALL 494-1407
Replacement Wind.. Baths. Kit. 4
B/ments Remodeling. Rooling. Ccil-
ingsWorkiuatf/tst X X ) 115

CAUD«E1«FOtCtlSTu_ut_t
322 2310

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

SPECIAL SERVICES
A « K NOME

•Sa-f
• Ma W_i

aktMaf
• Ca-eatr,

634-3225
Yr». Exp. Free Est.

M. ceonuno
PtUHIaMO t NUtINC

434-9190 1
COMPUTI NUTtMC SyjTI*U

1 t O U n t iaUCIMINT
Slor. Lic.ns. No 817

|Fr.« isrimar.s Fully Iniur.d I
WOOOMIBCI

•OPA CHAW
' IS 388-5280 •«

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIF.D
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

LINDEN PAVING
Asphalt drivnroys. concr.r.
sidewalks and curbs. Forty
years exp«i.nc«

Fr.e estimates

486-3465

MOVING? L.OPM00341

BEFORE U HAUL
Giv« ut a coll & lowc

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVt

really sell

Asphalt Driveway!
Saal Coating

FrtJH 1 San Paving

r.. esrimates/Fully insured

541-8516

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
•uu invrfi tow «*n\

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

KITCHEN
REMODELING

Kitchens. Fine Wood end Formica
Cabinetry. Custom built top Quality
material and workmanship. Free
Estimates. 442-S062

PAINTING I
DECORATING

IOHIVS PAINTING. Int/Ext. ».,„.
!',"«•• '"Per Hanging. Bonded S Ins.
Allcallsanswerad. j 7 4 - 0 _ ?

Painting. Experienced. Intanor/Cx-
tanor. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fullins.24hr.anLsvc. 499-9234
Frank's Painting. Int/Ext. Free Est
Average Boom-t35 636-3151

E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ling, 14 years eipenence. Free
e'limates. 574-30?;
H I M Painting. Interior/Exterior.
Freeestimates.Tom S4I-47S1

3W12M
I 4 M PAINTING. Interior, Exterior
Fullv insured. Free Estimates. Mike
Skryha. John Beck. ' 2t3-15?g
BELLINO: Painting. Interior ( Ex-
tenor. 27 years Experience. Free
Estimates. 213.3O.ii

Exterior/Interior Painting, Paper
Hanging. Call up to 10 p.m

. 125-3107
"Quality Painting" al Reasonable
Rates, the way you want it. Fiee
Estimates, Richie. 574-3453

PAPER HANGER
He-a. I d a , Wtt Leak Vlayis

PAINTING

Intariar ejaai Iitariar

CAU Jnvi; 434-il'sr'

•OatOtD INSUUD

JOHN'S
PAINT.NO

Drmnt — Mnitoi
WAUfAFOI « VU4TI

IT . C A I P I N T i y , «O
•• •A I IS , OUTTMS

m i l l CAUr 574-0017
AU CAUS ANIWIIID

l O T U U IN TNI UIA

LENNrs PUIMIING t HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing I Heating Repairs. Free EsL Hot
Water Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Gneco, Stale lie, no. 6249 574J|4»O
Expert plumbing I heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
lic.CallCarlGates 3I2-17»5

l.W. Terrel Contractor-Plumbing,
repair sinks, drains, tubs, toilets.
Fulliinsured.FreaEsI, 750-1100
MOUSTAKAS 1 SON Plumbing I
Heating. Reasonable Prices.
FreeEstimates. aji-2195
Mike Oieransky Plumbing i Heat-
i f f Repairs I Installations. Com-
mercialRestdential. Nl Lie. No.
6461.Insured.Call 311-1130

BOB'S——
PLUMBING
* HEATING

• l«Pt)tT IIMBH t AIT.
• UTII 1 UT. IWMUID

• NOT WATtt. ITUM
HUnNS Ilmaaj

• MATU Nuraa
• U « n * MAM CUANNeO

14 Hr. An,. $,c .
feaele). 14. Ua.N.. 4 l l t
4J4-03S4 3(1-447*

SIWU RAT

74 HR. SEWER 1 DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTDA CHAJtGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS I
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 14«-IS1t

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing- t
repairs. All types flat rooting. Clark
Builderslnc,i;yn.««p M.-5145

ROOFINC BY GLENN WAIUCE"
FULLY INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES
NOMIDOIEMAN M l - 1 4 2 .

W/INTADS
really sell

Handyman. Bathrooms. Kitchens
Basements. Attics. Small Jobs also.
Free estimates. _ C - i _ (

Interior Painting. Ceramic Tile
Caipenny.-Eloor Tiling. Other Small
lobs. 541-7193

•tOVKS IT aPEHIHCtD MEN
«ITTE«MOU_ T«ua SERVICE

Uc.No.PM00U2 ----"•-'-oPM00U2 241j
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
TUNEUPS. A l l MAKES

JJ2-5349
LAWNMOWERS FOR SALE. Proles
sionallv re-conditioned. Repairs on
all makes. All work guar. Reas. Free
P ' c k u p t D l » My

SIGNS ALL TYPES
FREE HANO LETTERING

'"0M«S- 312J439
G1H Video. Will . i d K tapean, ocas-
sion. Call lor lowest price around.
c ' e - _ _ «
DiJ Vertical Blinds. 5 0 1 to 601 oil.
Al Home Shopping. 7534116 Wai
Chung. Secaucus *>3-54<0

Lawn Mower Repairs
Most makes t models large I small.
Certified Small Engine Mechanic
Irom North Edison. 753-5542

» * D SEALCOATTNG
Orivewars and Parking lob

'27-4513

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need an Electrician! Can WUNOER
ELECTRIC Lic.Bus.Permit No J736

311-0155
Rodnguei Electrical Contractor.
Licensed ( Bonded No. 3894. No lob
looimall. _ _ _ _ > 2 » 7

lohn W. Paulikas.
No job too small. License No. 4283
.

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In-
dustrial, Commercial. Lie. No 7532
Free Ell. 201-75320t9
John Masy Electrical Contractor.
License No. 8074. Fully insured. Call
DayorEvenim. 49*9,762
Secure Electric. Elec.Conlraclors.
Residential. Commercial. No job loo
small. Lie. No.8465. Imliru*lifl4?l

AIL-PHASE EllCTRIC
COMPANY, INC

lie. Bus. Permit *B346. No
lob too smoll. Spacloliitng In
horn. lmprov.mant & service
upgrading.

Dare I 4 I 0 I J J

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
I ndu i ln l C l

lnwr*d I
34 H*_r V

574-1175

NORMANS TV SERVICE • Exp. ser-
vice lor 20 yrs. Reasonable rates.
OaysandEvenims 494-0491
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RAHWAY * * " * A Progressive Hometownl

OPEN SATURDAY - April 25, 2-5 p.m.
422 WEST GRAND AVENUE

Down with Hie Old - Up with the NEWI
Completely Renovated, Insulated, Carpatedl

6 ROOMS, 1 </_ BATHS, Attic floored for storage;
Baseboard, gas heat — ALL NEWI

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

7SI W. Grand Av«., Rahway

IF WE
DONT SELL YOUR HOUSE,

WEIL BUY IT/

If your houv d<+*n '/
within 2IOdays, KkA"

jbuy it, at a price ID
which you've aKTi-t*d.

1'lus. ER,\ Kcal Kstati-
.':itl advance yuu up to
^lOO.tHXJt-quityon your
Jri-st'nt honu1 Mori' it s -̂lls.
or û t- ;ii a down pav menl
m your next home. Our
XL-lusivt KKA Sellers
ecunty"l)lan means you
on t miss your chance to

iuy the new house you really

want, waiting for your
present honielosdl.

With ERA you're frw to
buy whenever you're ready.

PICTURE THIS
This 4-bedroom Colonial reposes in an excellent
area of Cranford and has been totally remodeled
and decorated. Interior boasts great room with
fireplace and wet bar and parquet floors add to
the beauty of the bedrooms. Family sized newer
kitchen overlooks large fenced in yard. Ideal for
the children.

• 2 4 9 , 9 0 0

CD
233-5555

264 E. Broad St
Wesineld, N J .

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
TWO FIREPLACES

Recently listed center hall colonial home on double
lot includes four bedrooms, 3 ' / i baths, two
fireplaces, first floor den, and sunny Florida room
overlooking picturesque rear yard with many
gardens. Separate bedrooms suite with fireplace
ideal for in-law or unique master suite. Tamaques
Park area in Westfield. Call for your room by room
tour.

TAYLOR A LOVI, Im.
436 South Ave., Westfield

654-6666
WVr. t e n r. teV

h»ele#«»eleaifr|r Ovaeel I O*«r«feW

Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom gem with a large
lot. Ready for you to move in today. Maintenanc
free, offered at

'194,300
RAHWAY

Stately older colonial, all natural woodwork. A
fireplace to warm both heart and home. A forma
dining room, 3 bedrooms and much more.

•149,900
RAHWAY OFFICI SPACI

row HINT
2,000 square feet, center

city location. '1,300 per month.

SCHLOTT
1245 St. George Avenue REALTORS'"
Colonia, New Jersey 07067

634-

TALKING
PICTURES

Manage your streta

or pay the price

Stress can nol only effect
psychological equilibrium,
but physical well being as
well. The more stress, the
greater the likelihood of an
individual becoming ill.

Systematic Stress Man-
agement at Overlook Hos-
pital will help participants
recognize the signs of stress
and manage it effectively.

Classes will be held on
April 29, May 6, 13 and 20
at Overlook Hospital's
Center for Community
Health. Classes are offered
at 9:30 a.m. and again at 7
p.m. The cost is $80.

Call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education
at 522-2963 for registration
information.

AQifttothe
"""'HCAncmOO

Hospital offers

Alzheimer's program

St. Elizabeth Hospital is
offering a program on
Alzheimer's Disease on
Tuesday, April 28, from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the Com-
munity Health Center,
across from the main
hospital building on
Williamson Street in
Elizabeth.

The program, " A l -
zheimer's Disease: Demen-
tia, Delusions and Discus-
sion," offers a more com-
plete understanding of the
nature of the symptoms and
some of the troublesome
behaviors that occasionally
accompany a person with
Alzheimer's Disease.

Advanced registration is re-
quired, and there is a fee for
attending. For information,
please call 527-5393.

Tfie Hanoi Hilton
"The Hanoi Hilton" is a grim but ultimately uplifting

film about the disgraceful treatment American prisoners
of war suffered-during the Vietnam war. It is a stirring
testament of their courage and perseverance through the
most horrible of tortures imposed on them by their North
Vietnamese and Cuban captors. The "Hanoi Hilton" of
the title was the nickname the Americans chose for the in-
famous Hoa l.o prison in Hanoi where they were inter-
red. The film is an ensemble story of dignity in the face of
degradation. The American servicemen who suffered
there were mostly officers.

Most prominalcly displuyed is Lieutenant Com-
mander Williamson (earnestly played by Michael Moriar-
ty). His performance expertly covers the moral and
physical decay the soldiers endured. At first appearance,
Williamson is a gung ho Navy pilot, shot down over the
Gulf of Tonkin in 1964. Upon his entrance at the
"Hillon," his open defiance brings him nothing but abuse
and he is promptly thrown inlo solitary confinement,
which he feels will last no longer than a few months. In-
stead, the unfortunate officer is repeatedly tortured,
isolated and interrogated for the next nine years.

The most stirring scene in this bleak film occurs
when a left wing American actress (obviously based on
Jane Fonda) visits the camp. She ironically reminds her
gaunt countrymen of the atrocities they have inflicted on
the Vietnamese people, and the broken American
prisoners rally what is left of their dejected spirits against
her.

"The Hanoi Hilton" will no doubt remind viewers of
other such films like "The Purple Heart" of "Stalag 17"
but it is much more powerful in tone and also more
graphic in its displays of torture and other forms of
violence.

The film was written and directed by the Canadian
Lionel Chetwynd and his film rambles in length at times.
Another minus is that viewers will no doubt leave the
theatre in a much more depressed stale than that of which
they entered. But nevertheless. "The Hanoi Hilton" is an
important film about the seemingly invincible human
spirit and the film serves as a fine companion piece lo the
much heralded "Platoon."
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DIAL-A-
^SERVICE

U 11

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC t FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
CONUJJMATIOSIS VADt INSTANHV

B< OUS COMPUHni.'iO SlrSTCM

NO StUVICe C H * « G £ * O «
MS1IVATIONS

•*.--EST. 19..* -ft

'381-8800
35 I. MILTON AVC.

KANNAT

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PR0MPT»C0URTfOUS

1 10CAL SHRVia
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST.. RAHWAY

Spring Cleaning

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

499-0380
P T T J T U T n . i I '.I 1 '.I I '.I

Personalized
ribbon printing I
Wishing Well &
Umbrella Rental
Supplies to
make your own
shower & wed'
ding favors.

' Bridal supplies
1 Full line of craft

supplies

Store Hours,
Mon., Wed. I0-6PM
Ihun. , fri. 10-8PM
Sol, 10-6, Sun. 12-5PW

"By Appointment

(201) 388-0977
GRACE

KIDS
1QD6ITJENI1>ILJIJTJJ

SJCJWJP

A HJWUC UMVttt FsMJOKAU
BtitHt
L COUNCIL CsT

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV

$2199 5

• Check Our Price* for All ' V H F ' U H F M°M " 2 l p

Your Appliance Heeds •

RAHWAY HARDWAR1
& APPLIANCI CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

' $4000 »
'79 mmd MWMT

la oay c«adltloa

s«0T0U>UBUTfU
TUMSafUSUn

IEAI OnS«nO TOES

Bruce' $
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UESVUf IVf. I1HW1V
IHSVUE t NHllelVfMl

In D a a n t JO Vc<n
Z41-S975QuALlALITY

DECORATORS
632 Boulevard. KenU»onh

Slipcovers
_. '169"

• Sofa — J«3 «uJi»»i.
• 2 Chain — ;' I U I I U I
• S*ttf uxjit
" Overtook
• r:itt*?d Ann Protwors

Reunholstery
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• N«u/ Cushions
• Pickup & Dulk/oy
• CompWi*? Job

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
•Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

u tysas « Maw msiiiisnsli

Roofing • Siding
Kitchens/Baths
Additions / Dormers
Decks

RelloWlol/Corrvnsrckil

382-8815
financing ArailobU

THE VISITING HOMEMAKER
H O I M H S M M I old Mrvk* of.

Control Union County

A health care service for you and your fami-
ly. Home health aides are urgently needed.
Free classes are held 5 times a year. Apply
now for June class as a State Certified Home
Health Aide. Aides already certified, contort
us Immediately.

Call 233-3113
526 North Ave. I .

Westfteld, NJ. 07090

Franklin School Honor Roll up 7 8 %
Congratulations arc in

order for the youngsters at
Franklin School in Railway
who have attained their
goal — the Honor Roll —
78% more students than
last marking period! Kudos,
too, for the merchants who
participated in the school's
innovative Honor Roll
Motivation Program, and
who generously supported
the academic endeavors of
the students with the pledg-
ing of "prizes" in the form
of merchandise or dis-
counts.

The following students
were awarded a blue and

gold "merit card" which is
to be presented to par-
ticipating vendors, along
with a sheet, outling the
prizes:

Grade Six: Shawn Alex-
ander. Matthew Aylward,
Gail Gilchrcst, Kevin Hux-
ford, Sadia Masoon, Ronald
Solenske, Danielle Torbik,
and Leta Willis.

Grade Five: Erin Collins.
John Paul Hamel. Vienna
Meo, and Michael Orth.

Grade Four: Christopher
Fallon. Joseph Fiorello,
Rose Gross, and Joseph
Horlon.

Honor Roll competition

and achievement is open
only to students in grades 4,
5, and 6.

Participating merchants
are Community Camera,
General Locksmith,
Vinnie's Luncheonette,
Rahway Flowers & Gifts,
Enrico's Pizza, Main &
Cherry Coffee Shop, Lyn-
Kristie, Ltd. Hairstylists,
Grand Hardware, Kennedy
Jewelers, The Fun House,
Rosen Confect ionery,
Fran's Fruit Baskets, and
Deinbling's Supermarket.

The owners/managers of
these establishments arc to
be commended for their

Spring lawn care
by James Nichnadowicz.

Program Associate in
Agriculture.

You can help your lawn
shake off the brown of
winter. Below are listed
several things that can be
done as soon as the ground
is dry that will wakc-up and
green-up your lawn.

An ideal start is a
thorough raking, using a
leaf rake, to remove dead
grass, twigs and leaves. Ad-
ditionally, a quick mowing
will remove many of the un-
sightly brown leaf tips.

After cleaning up check
the turf for bare spots and
areas where the grass pulls
up completely when raked.
These dead or bare spots
need to be resecded or
weeds will invade.

Reseedlngi
• If necessary level out

bare spots with topsoil.
• Add Lime — a soil test

is best for determining the
right amount. Without it
use 50 lbs. of pulverized
limestone per 1,000 square
feet of lawn.

• Drainage — if water
drains slowly from the area
spread a 2" layer of peat
moss or other organic mat-
ter over the spot.

• Fertilizer • Spread 30
lbs. of 5-10-5 fertilizer per
1,000 sq. ft.

• Incorporate lime, org-
anic matter and fertilizer in-
to top 4" to 6" of soil with a
pitchfork, cultivating tool,
or rolotiller.

• Rake and level the area.
• Topdress with 10 to 15

lbs. of 5-10-5 per 1,000 sq.
ft. Lightly rake in.

• Spread Seed — use
good varieties at labeled
rates. Be sure to use mixes
made for your exposure,
sunny or shady.

• Lightly rake seeds into
top 1" of soil.

• Mulch — spread a thin
application of weed-free
straw over the area to keep
in moisture and repel birds.

• Water — throughly

wet the area and keep moist
until seeds germinate.

For more information on
Lawn Care write to James
Nichnadowicz, Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North
Avenue. East, Westfield,
N.J. 07090.

participation in this pro-
gram. They were among fif-
ty businesses which were
contacted by the school,
seeking their assistance in
the formulation of the pro-
gram designed to motivate
honor roll achievement by
offering free gifts and dis-
counts at various places of
business throughout town.

Non-participating mer-
chants who would like to
become a part of this rewar-
ding venture are urged to
contact Frank Buglione,
Vice Principal, Franklin
School, at 396-1046.

Scholarship offered by
Hillside BPW dub

The Hillside Business and
Professional Women's Club
will conduct a white
elephant sale, Monday,
April 27, 6:30 p.m. at
Reflections in Hillside.

Proceeds will be applied
to the scholarship fund.

Deadline for the two
$1000 Bob Baxter Scholar-
ships is April 30. Students
must submit an application
form, two letters of recom-
mendation and a portfolio
to the foundation at New
Jersey Newsphotos, Airport
International Plaza, U.S.
Route 1, Newark, N.J.,
07114. The applicant must
be a New Jersey resident
and either a senior in high
school who has been ac-
cepted by a recognized
photography school or a
freshman, sophomore or
junior studying at such a
school.

Nurses
plan

meeting
The League for Educa-

tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses
(LEARN) will meet on
Monday, April 27, at All
Saints Parish Hall, Scotch
Plains, 7:45 p.m.

Guest speaker will be
Marjorie Ann Miller, Co-
Director of New York
Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center School of Continu-
ing Education for Nurses.
She will speak on The Ag-
ing Process.

The objectives of this
program are, demographic
aspects of aging, biological
aspects of aging, implica-
tions of these changes on
nursing care, psychosociaJ
changes with aging and the
philosophy of care to the
older patient.

For further information
write LEARN, P.O. Box 6.
Scotch Plains, or call
232-5461.

Sgt. Murrell
arrives in

South Korea

Army Staff Sgt. Larry D.
Murrell, son of Hazel H.
Murrell of Winston, N.C.
and Claude Murrell of E.
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
has arrived for duty with
the 122nd Signal Battalion,
South Korea.

Murrell, a vehicle mech-
anic, is a 1976 graduate of
South Lenoir High School,
Deep Run, N.C.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE P6OPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN truu th> blowing ordkusxa ws* in-

troduced at a rarjihr mssttog ot (ha Municipal Coune* ot the City of
R«hu«y. County of Union. State of Nsw Jessy, heJd on April 15.1987.
and wffl b« further considered for foal p a i u » aftar a pubec haaring at •
regular masting of said Councl o/ th* City of Rahway to be M i May 11,
1987.

Francis R. Senkoursky
CttyClsrk

City of Rahway
OnUnanc* No. A-4-87

A BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RECONSTRUCTION
OF BARNETT STREET FROM EAST MILTON AVENUE TO EAST
GRAND AVENUE IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY. TOGETHER WITH
SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL THERETO:
TO APPROPRIATE WOOOu. TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATIONS
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CfTY
OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY: AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Thai pursuant to applicable <tatut« of t*w Stat« of Now
Jersey It b hereby authoriied:

A. That the roadway of thefoflotving»traetb«raconstructadforhf ful
width:

1. Barrwtt Srraet — East Mtton Avenue to East Grand Ausnuc
B. That Mich other work be performed Incidental to laid bnprousmant

that may be required, or any other purposes or racUtfcs neceuary. ap-
purtenant or incidental thereto.
SECTION 2. The Improvement! described ki Section 1 hereof thai be
committed ai an improvement by and for the City of Rahway substan-
tially m accordance with plant and ipadnrnflnru to bo prepared therefor
In the office of the City Engineer and approved by the CommtMloner of
th* State Department of Transportation and filed In the office of the City
Ckrk.
SECTION 3. The »um of $90,000 Is hereby appropriated to the pay-
ment of the coit of these Items stated In Section 1, henrsiaiter called
purposes. Such appropriation shall be met from the proceeds of bonds
authorized and the down payment appropriated by this Ordinance.
SECTION 4. that It U hereby determined and declared by this Council
as follows:

A. The making of such purpose is not a current expense of said City.
B. It Is necessary to finance said purpose by Issuance of obagBnons of"

said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey.
C. The maximum esttnated amount of money to be raised from all

sources for the purposes stated in Section 1 hereof Is $90,000.
D. $4,500 of said sum If to be provided by the down payment

hereinafter approporlated to finance said purpose.
E. The estknated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for

•aid purposes Is $85,500.
SECTION 5. That the State Department of Transportation has reserved
a sum totaling $70,000 from the "New Jersey Transportation Trust
Fund Authority Act of 1984".
SECTION 6. That there Is hereby authorized the Issuance of negotiable
bonds of the City In the aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$85,500 for the purpose of financing the cost of the Improvements and
purposes described ki Section 1 hereof pursuant to the Local Bond Law,
constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey. The form, maturities and other details of said bonds shall be
determined by the Mayor and Munlcfcwd comptroler.
SECTION 7. That pending the Issuance of die serial bonds authortied
m Section 6 hereof, there may be Issued bond anbetoanon notes of the
City In an aggregate amount not exceeding $85,500 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law. constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey. The form, maturities and other detail of said
notes than be determined by the Mayor and Munkjpal Comptroter.
SECTION 8. It is hereby determkied and declared by this Council as
follows:'

A. That the period of usefulness of the >nprovamenis of properties
described In Section 1 hereof for which the bonds an hereby authorized
to bo Issued, within the Umlts prescribed by the Local Bond Law, Is
twenty (20) years.

B. That the bonds or notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determkied within
the limitations prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to tkne
pursuant to and within limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

C. That the supplemental debt statement required by Section
40A:2-10 of the Revised Statutes has been duly made and filed In the of-
fice of the City Clerk prior to the passage of this ordkunce on frit
reading, and that the Issuance of the obbgations authorized by this or-
dinance is permitted by the exception to the debt hmttanons contakied
In Section 40A:2-7 (g) of the Reutsed Statutes and that the gross debt of
said City as defined by Section 40A:2-43 of the Revised Statutes Is «v
creased by $85,500.

D. That the total amount of ths proceeds of the obbgations authorized
by this ordinance to be expended for Interest n the obagatlans authoriz-
ed herein, engineering and Inspection costs, legal expenses and the cost
of the Issuance of the obtgations authorized by this otdkiance tnckldklg
printing, advertisement of ordinance and notices of sals and legal ex.
pense, and other expenses as provided In Section 4OA:2-2O of the
Revised Statutes will not exceed $9,000.
SECTION 9. This ordinance shal take effect 20 days after the final
publication thereof after final passage pursuant to law.
lt-4/23/87 Fee: $108.50

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway In the
County of Union, New Jersey • Owner

Invites sealed bids lor

Transportation
Sealed bids wlU be received until May 11. 1987 at the office of the

Board Secretary/Business Administrator of the Rahway Board of
Education In the Rahway Intermediate School. Kite Place, Rahway.
New Jersey. Bids wig then be publicly opened and read aloud at the
Business Office beginning at 10O1 a.m.

All bids are to be submitted In sealed envelopes bearing on the out-
side the name of the bidder, his address, and the name of the protect.

When forwarding bids by mat, sealed envelopes shal be enclosed
In another envelope addressed as follows:

Mr. Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator
Rahway Board of Education
P.O. Box 42
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

A Corporation of the Slate of New Jersey, subrmrhng a bid k>
response to this Advertisement. Shall accompany such bids wtth a
resolution authorizing Its proper officers to execute a contract In the
event Its bid is accepted and a Hst of al stockholders holdUg In excess of
10% of the corporate stock.

All bidders are hereby notified that cornpBance wkh the New Jersey
Prevailing Wage Act (Chapter 150, Laws. Laws of 1963) and wtth the
rules and regulations of any pubec agency and/or department, apptcabb
to projects hi which said department parric%>ates, wfl be required ki the
performance of any contract awarded.

During the performance of this contract, the Contractor egnes to
comply with P.L. 1975, c 127, Tjrw Agasist Dbakrrkiatlon. current
regulations.'*

Th« Owner reserves the right to select any combustion of bids or to
award the contract ki part or whole, and to waive any riformasnes ki or
to reject any and a) bids U deemed to the best klterast o l the Owner to
do so.

For: The Board of Education o l the
CltyofRahwey ki the

County of Union. New Jersey
By: Anthony Rocco Jr.,
Board Secretary/Business Admkilstmror
lt-4/23/87 Fee $52.08

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the
City of Rahway si the

County ot Union, New Jersey - Owner

Invites sealed bids for

Bceer Replacement for the Franklin School

In connection with the Heating and Verrabong System Renovation
al FranWtn Elementary School. Rahway. New Jersey by ths Board of
Education of the City of Rahway ki ths County of Union, New Jersey.

Sealed bids w«J be received unrU lOflOajn. on May 12.1987 at the
office of the Board Secretary/Buskicss Administrator of the Rahway
Board of Education In the Rahway Intermediate School, Kane Place.
Rahway, New Jersey. Bids will then be publicly opened and read aloud
al lftO5 ajn.

Al bkis are to be submitted ki sealed envelopes bearing on the out-
side the name ot the bidder and his address, and the name of the project
"Boesr Replacement at Fraridki Elementary School. Rahway, New
Jersey" for -Hearing and Ventilating System".

The Contract Documents may be examined at the office of the
Consulting Enokwsrs. Jeffrey and Kalaur. 2171 Morris Aumue. Union,
N J . 07083, and copies diereof obtained upon payment of Fifty Dollars
($50.00) per set. Deposit checks are to be made payable to the Board of
pWntWi • City of Rahway. Any bidder, upon returning each sot pro-
mptly and ki good condition, wifl be refunded his deposit. Any non-
bidder, upon returning such sei. will be refunded $25.00. No documents
wd be mailed.

When forwardktg bids by mall, scaled envelopes shall btf enclosed
In another envelope addressed at follows:

Mr. Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator
Rahway Board of Education
P.O. Box 42
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

A Corporation of the State of New Jersey, submitting a bid In
response to this advertisement, shall accompany such bid with a resolu-
tion authorizing Its proper officers to execute a contract In the event Its
bid Is accepted and a list of aO stockholders holding In excess of 10% of
the corporate stock.

AO bidders are hereby notified that compliance with the New Jersey
Prevailing Wage act (Chapter 150, Laws of 1963) and with ths rules and
regulatiorut of any public agency and/or department, applicable to pro-
jects m which said department participates, will be required In trie perfor-
mance of any contract awarded.

During the performance of this contract, the Contractor agrees to
comply with PX. 1975, c. 127, "Law Against Discrimination, current
regulations."

The Owner reserves the right to select any combination of bids or to
award the contract In part or whole, and to waive any Informalities In or
to reject any and all bids tf deemed to the best Interest of the Owner to
do so.

For: The Board of Education In the
City of Rahway In the

County of Union, New Jersey

By Anthony Rocco, Jr.,
Board Secretary/Administrator

lt-4/2387 Fee: $70.06

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway In the
County of Union, New Jersey - Owner

Invites sealed bids for:
Asbestos Removal at Franklin Elementary School

1809 Si. Georges Avenue. Rahway. N J .

In connection with the Heating and Ventilating System Renovation
at Franklin Elementary School, Rahway, New Jersey by the Board of
Education o( the City of Rahway ki the County of Union, New Jersey.

Sealed bids will be received until 10:00a.m. on May 12,1987 at the
office of the Board Secretary/Business Administrator of the Rahway
Board of Education In the Rahway Intermediate School, KBne Place,
Rahway. New Jersey. Bids will then be publicly opened and read aloud
at 10:05 a.m.

AD bids are to be submitted In sealed envelopes bearing on the out-
side the name of the bidder, his address, and the name of ths project
"Asbestos Removal at Frankbi Elementary School, Rahway, New
Jersey", ft Is a prerequisite to bidding that each bidder attend a pre-bld
meeting at the Frankan School at 1OO0 a.m., May 1,1987, for the pur-
pose of sispectkig the premises.

The Contract Documents may be obtained for a $25.00 non-
refundable fee from the Princeton Testing Laboratory, 609-452-2037,
Checks are to be made payable to the Board of Education — City of
Rahway.

When forwarding bids by mail, sealed envelopes shall be enclosed
In another envelope addressed as follows:

Mr. Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator
Rahway Board of Education
P.O. Box 42
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

A Corporation of the State of New Jersey, submitting a bid In
response to this advertisement, shaQ accompany such bid with a resolu-
tion authorizing tts proper officers to execute a contract in the evsnt \ts
bid Is accepted and a Hit of all stockholders holding bi excess of 10% of
the corporate stock. All bids must be accompanied by a Certified
Check, Cashier's Check or Bid Bond mads payable to the Board of
Education — City of Rahway for not less than ten percent (10%) of the
amount of the bid.

AH bidders are hereby notified that compUance with the New Jersey
Prevailing Wage A d (Chapter 150, Laws of 1963) and wtth the rules
and regulations of any public agency andVor department, applicable to
projects bi which said department participates, will be requked In the
performance of any contract awarded.

During the performance of this contract, the Contractor a^«es to
comply wtth PL. 1975, c. 127. l a w Against Discrimination, currant
regulations."

The Owner reserves the right to select any combination of bids or to
award the contract bi part or whole, and to waive any Informalities bi or
to reject any and all bids tf deemed to the best Interest of the Owner to
do so.

For: The Board of Education of the
City of Rahway In the

County of Union, New Jersey

By Anthony Rocco, Jr.,
Board Secretary/AdmlnlstratDr

11-4/23/87 Fee $70.06

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Beard of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of the
pubec hearing held November 17,
1986 to consider the appbcatlon of
Hamtton afBrtatsd Services, Inc. for
a variance to construct a second
floor addition to an existing
building, did approve said variance.

MAGNER. ORLANDO.
KAHN, SCHNRMAN,

HAMILTON KRESS& CHARNEY
Attorneys for Appacant

840 North Wood Avenue
Linden. New Jersey 07036

201-486-9400
lt-4/23/87 Fee: $13.02

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the foDowkig Ordsiancs was
duly adopted and approved on final
raadkig at a regular meeting of the
Munlcpal Council. City Of Rahway,
New Jersey Wednesday evening.
April 15. 1987.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

Oty Of Rahway
Ordkianca No. A-3-87

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY. CHAPTER 193
WATER. 1931 RATES AND
CHARGES.
lt-4/23/87 Fee $12.09

O M Y M K H O W T
The planet, Uranus, nearly came to be named Herschel

— for its discoverer, Friedrich WUhebn Herschel.
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ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Weak of April 27, 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Vaal cutlat with gravy on bun.
Lunchaon No. 3: Egg aalad sandwich.
Each of tha abova lunchaons will contain cholca

of two: Potatoe*. vegetable, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheeae calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Tossed salad w/dresslng, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich

w/lettuce, fresh fruit.
Luncheons No. 1 & 2 will have choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, tosaad salad w/dresslng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna In a pita with lettuce, fruit

punch.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Baltsr dipped fish sub on bun

w/tartar sauce, cheese wedge.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Shredded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large aalad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or aklm

milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad aanwlch.
Each luncheon will contain: Potatoes, vegetable,

chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Lunchaon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone,
potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, toaaed aalad
w/dreaslng, vegetable fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll,

potatoea, vegetable, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich,

fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresalng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna In a pita w/lettuce, fruit
punch.

FRIDAY
Lunchaon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain shred-

ded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
. ^We'll Give You .

/A Sweet^^of a . l » b ' \

\WOODBRIDGE SIDING^
<"NP BUILDERS Q T Z m .

milk.

Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

HOME NEEDED . . . This beautiful husky-shepard mix
was found in Carteret without I.O. She appears to be
about a year old, likes children, and is good In a car or
on a leash. This pet has been fully Inoculated and wHI be
spayed If a home can be found. Anyone Interested,
please call 486-0230 or 272-3239. Pet owners are
also urged to phone for Friends of Animals low-cost
spaying and neutering available at convenlentty located
participating veterinarians.

Did you know?
A female pigeon will not lay eggs without seeing

another pigeon. If no other pigeon is available, her own
reflection in a mirror will suffice.

| Specializing in:

> DORMERS
> ADDITIONS'
>jADD^A LEVELS^

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
|Office & Showroom At:

538 New Bruruwiclc Ave., Fords
Financing Available • Free Estimate

40 years written Warrantee *> Fully insured

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Service

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

"$200.00 OFF"
any complete siding job*

Spexial price)* now In •#!•<•
en re>place>me>iit windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridgo, N.J. 07095

Home Remodeling

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

WE DO
IT ALL...

Um>«4 S. M l ,David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555
ART & HANK

PALUMBO
Corona

Construction
Company

Colonia, N.J.

Call An Expert
t i l STATE ROOFING
SIOtMO — NOMf

499-8235 .
.(ALL ANTTIME?

J0I CS.U1!TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING JTl FoUf Gisrss

-/ s"KS.V""""
- J U H M 'OCX / i No Middleman

I . » » M 634-0116
RON CORDfBO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

388-5490 382-1844

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SUTI •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

^.388-3797

Bimone
(EanstxucRan

ALL rr>n
of Masonry Work
• Driveways BJ
• Foundations j |
• Beck hoe services
• Additions

| _ » Batementi
• Sidewalks
• Steal

MAKWDfSKI
BUILDERSA& A

TREE SERVICE

INTRAL
AH Iliads of

Home Improvements
Decks L Krtdiem
Baths I Beiement
Attic Remodeling

Add 0ns & Additions
Vinyl I Aluminum Siding

Creative Carpentry
Fr»« Ell. Llcsnssd

Insured

ENERGY WISE
CONSTRUCTION

RIMOVAI?
636-5857

lot Charing
free axtimafei
fully insured

REPLACEMENT
MORTILLARO
ROOPING
Roofing (Hot roofing)
Aluminum/Vinyl Siding
Replacement Windows
Gutters (1 pc. installation)
Storm Doors/Windows

Tilt-la Sesh
V Double rone I
Solid vinyl-'
Rigid Aluminum

382-1362

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

Guaranteed
2 5 % fuel

Savings

381-6311
Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,

Financing Available

Coalition Inc.
MODERN

CONSTRUCTION
All Types of Masonry
Brick Work

All Concrete
• Back

Hoe
Service

Sidewalk;
• Steps

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFffr 1 FASCIA
ALUMINUM H IM WORK

Custom Cabinets
Wall Units
Counter Tops All Typel Of

• Home Improvementl
• Roofing " Siding
• kitchenl/Botlt*

• Additiont/Oormeri • Dect

THE
AMIRICAN DREAM

CRS
introduce* a new method (o
removing dirt and pollut
from the exterior of_your home

Free ••M««M I 4MM«
245-MS6o

no o/os

Bars & Bartops
Rails of Brass. Chrom

Wood or Formica

tss-iut - xis-.f*.
FREE ESTIMATES

Additions
Atriums/Solariums
Int/Ext Remodeling
Decks & Porches

Renovations
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
378-8885

D
a
a

CISLO
SIDING
' All Types

of Siding
• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters
634-6630
396-4343

OODSTACK
I TREE
>- SERVICE

276-5752

* Immediate service
* Senior citizen discount
• Fully insured M
• Free est. Jjl /

DON'T REPLACE THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
OVEI IS YEARS «> C j f l i n n • W U r r n i w l m
EXPERIEHCE , » J " U " 9 | » . ^ ,

>*>A.lM(tOI e. Wood
Pointing
U your itdmg * caulking • fading out
* or * weathered and pitting * from
•Mpo&ure Callus for free e.Timate from
our trained refinisheri We bock up our
work on oil metal tiding refairihiog

lormlte
Painting 494-3561 ISELIN

COMPLETE HOME
. mPROfEHENTS
". BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

FXR
1ST.

M l CHUMS pu

634 3809 .
I I TK OFSItVICI

ANGIE \
Construction '•
Co. Inc.
Woodbridge

"We do it si" ,

w r Ceacrere Weft
Ikfhttl fSMe* I Irk*)

• Certs • B—m UVrlieas

634-6992

FUEL OIL
Premium Grode

.68
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

StB 541 2787

ALL VINYL TILT-HI'S
WITH SCREEN

ONE DAY r <
INSTILLATION <
C0MHITIH J.J
INSTALLED Vj \

Sjggoo ? ...
UP TO 83 U.l.'s

• Free Estimates
• Call Anytime

L&M Window Products

574-3352
MODERN DESIGN/

GENERALV /
CONTRACTORS

•S BUILDERS INC. .

• All types of
Home Improvements

• Spccialiting in oil
Types Masonry

• Custom Built Decks
• fireplaces

IV.".:, 287-8413"
352-3587

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES

— PLUMBING AVAILABLE -
' HEATING SYSTEMS

CLEANED & SERVICED
' CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• HOT WATER SYSTEMS
' ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

• HUMIDIFIERS
• DUCT FABRICATION
• OIL TO GAS

CONVERSION
• ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
• REFRIGERATION

SERVICES
SfMrO* CITIZIN DISCOUNT

FMA Certification * 6005
. AM«rnb*rOf

Slate » B 6875S

Residential Commercial

574-1980 396-8764
958 Broad Street, Rahway

SERVICE DIRECTORY

' RAILINGS
• FIRE ESCAPES

• SPIRAL STAIRS
• METAL

STRUCTURE

WINDOW

HI TECH
MOWERS *

POWER
EQUIPMENT

CALL:

382-nCH
• Sale)
• Servic
« Parti

W« repair Crafuman
Mochinat!

157' Mak St., leaxer
FREE
EST.

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

• Steps
• Patios
• fireplace

CUSTOM
BUILT

• Garage
• Mew Houi .
• Atafonry repairs

Call T. Berencsl

985-1882
• t W S p.M.

Howard
•eying C<
ASPHALT DRIVEWATS
AND PARKING LOTS

MASONBT 1»PH»I
fully Insursrf

and (fUaranfssd
CALL JOHN

283-1374
l iM

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
1 Fully Insured

W ROOFING
Repbcomtxil WirW

Complete Homo ImLvuv

Gfabe -
Contractors

241-5519/382-5524
FREE ESTtMATtS

- Addition. • Dacks
• Sid ino • Collar.
• ShMl Rock • AJieration*
- B«Hroom( • Cfllilnrji

• Tito
GENERAL CARPINTBV

^ Lioenwd & I ufy Insured ^

l&BBOOFIMC
• SHINGLES

HOT TAR
• GUTTERS/ > ' • '

LEADERS, — .
'ALL l l

GENERAL_REPAIRS__ _

EMERGENCY-LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
rUU LIC. — FREE ESI.

CALL I0NV AT

634-3962

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Auo.

Woodbridge

JV Paving
ISPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALTY

parking lots
resurfacing
patch work
railroad tin
matonry

Ovelity doein'l Coir...If payi'

548-4580
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OUTSTANDING UMP...William W. Hoodzow. of Rahway
has started his 43rd year as a baseball umpire. Mr.
Hoodzow has worked NCAA college games, NJSIAA
high school, and semi-pro leagues In all parts of the
eastern United States. He has served as Umpire-in-
chief of the Union County American League baseball,
umpired In the N.C.A.A. District II championship 23
times. In 1976 he worked the College World Series at
Omaha. Nebraska and also In foreign countries. Mr.
Hoodzow has worked In over 5,000 official baseball
games as of the start of the season.

Nutritious and edible plants
to be discussed at meeting

The abundance of plants
growing locally which are
both edible and highly
nutritious will be the sub-
ject of a talk and slide
presentation sponsored
jointly by the Cornucopia
Network of New Jersey and
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center.

Holly Hoffman, director
of the center, will lecture on

wild plants, including some
normally weeded out of
gardens, on Sunday, April
26, at 3:30 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center on the cor-
ner of Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

For information call
232-5930.

library contest
to be dred on

Channel 32
A videotape of the

Rahway Public Library
Young Adult Arts and
Crafts Contest Awards
Ceremonies will be shown
on Public Access Channel
32 of the local cable televi-
sion network on Saturday.
April 25 at 3:25 p.m.. and
again on Saturday, May 2
at 4:30 p.m. The program
will be 70 minutes in length.

Singles plan
two parties

Sociable Singles will host
a house party with dinner
and a DJ. on Saturday,
April 25. at 8 p.m. The cost
is $20. For reservations call
549-6538.

Also planned is a spring
dance on Sunday, May 17.
at 7:30 p.m. at the Wood-
bridge Hilton Ballroom, 120
Wood Ave. South. Iselin.
The cost is $7, which will
include a DJ. and cash bar.
For further information call
549-6538.

LOYALTY
DAY IS
MAY 1ST

READY TO WALK Sister Jacquelyn Balasla. right. Student Council Advisor at
Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark, announces the Annual Schoolwlde Fund-
raising Event will be a 12 mile walkathon on Friday, May 1 . All students will participate
33 walkers or student workers at checkpoint stations. Faculty members will also be
participating In the event. Pledge cards were distributed to the students at a recent
assembly and they will be seeking pledges from family, friends and businesses. Pic-
tured with Sister Jacquelyn Is Charmain David of Rahway, left, and Lisa Antunes of
Hillside.

Area residents graduate from Kean
The following residents

have received a bacca-
laureate degree from Kean
College. The students
graduated on February 22.

B.A., F i n e ^ L %aiof,
Interior Design; Glenn
Douglas, B.S., Management

Science, Magna Cum
Laude; Cheryl Fuentes,
B.A., Fine Arts Studio/In-
terior Design; Douglas
Hillegas, B.S., Management
Science; Donna Rudyk,

B.F.A., Fine Arts
Studio/Visual Communica-
tion. Cum Laude: A lisa

Schwartz, B.A., Teacher/-
Handicapped.

Rahway: Muxia Banko.
B.A.. Mathematics Science;
Lynda Butkowski, B.S., Oc-
cupational Therapy; Leyla
Fernandez, B.A.. Fine Arts
Studio/Visual Communica-
tion; Barbara Loprete, B.A.,
Management-Science/

Marketing; Elena Majio,
B.A.. Political Science;
Deborah Fannone, B.S..
Management Science/
Finance, Summa Cum
Laude; Joseph Tiseo, B.S.,
Industrial Techno-
logy/Mechanical Contrac-
ting.

Sports exhibition
to benefit
scholarship

The NAACP-Rahway
Branch Education Commit-
tee will present a Scholar-
ship Benefit, "The Olympia
Of The Arts 87," a sports
exhibition, on Saturday.
April 25, I p.m., at the
Rahway Senior High
School. 1012 Madison Ave.

John J. Robertson,
branch president, stated,
"The Rahway Branch of
the NAACP has a vision
which-concerns the youth
of the city. This event will
aid the scholarship fund to
help our young people
unlock the doors of oppor-
tunity. Many youth lack
funds to attend college or
vocational school and many
are losing hope and falling
into despair. The Rahway
Branch is making an effort
to break the chain of
despair."

Robertson further stated
that Phillipe Hannibal is the
general chairman of the
event and is also a partici-
pant. He is a product of
Rahway's recreation pro-
gram and obtained many
city-wide, county, state and
national track medals. He
played football his senior
year at Rahway High
School and was a winner of
the N.J. Golden Gloves
championship while in high
school. His other champion-
ships- include North
Carolina Golden Gloves
champ, Silver Eastern
Olympic Trails champ, and
Silver World Military
champ. He has participated
in many benefits and helped
promote the Special Olym-
pics in Norfolk while in the
military there.

Hannibal announced that
the sports exhibition in-
cludes boxing, wrestling,
karate, gymnastics and
dynamic breaking, and that
Creft T. Hannibal, teacher,

coach at Orange Middle
School, Orange, will act as
Master of Ceremony.

Helen Jenkins, who
serves as the NAACP-
Rahway Branch Education
Chairperson states that the
1987 scholarship winners
will be announced at this
event.

The participating athletes
include: Albert Steel Mills,
N.J. Golden Gloves champ
with a pro record of 121,
an all-around athlete who
has been called the "Pride
of Plainfield;" Daniel
Johnson, a Rahway High
School alumnus, who was a
varsity wrestler and an
undefeated amateur boxer;
Greg Gallway, 4th Degree
Blackbelt, president of
United Tae Kwon Do Fed,
and a top ten rated fighter;
Anthony Traver, 1986 N.J.
Golden Gloves champ,
three times Jr. Olympics
champ, and three times
PAL champ; Rickey
Meyers, three times N.J.
Golden Gloves champ and
national and international
medalist; Tracey Spann,
who has a pro record of
120 with 8 KO's, 83 and 84
Garden State, champ and
known as "Slam Bam;"
Joseph "Tiger" Mitchell, a

Rahway High School
graduate, with an amateur
record of 190. a 84 N.J.
Golden Gloves champ,
referred to as a "fast and
classy boxer" and has com-
peted in National Golden
Gloves at Niagara Falls.
N.Y.

Also participating will bo
the boxing family of
Charles Bailey, Sr. who has
supported his sons' interest
in athletics. His son Glen-
wood Brown, an 18-year-
old Jr. Welterweight has a
record of 8-0, is a N.J. and
N.Y. Golden Gloves
champ; Charles Bailey, Jr.,
12, winner of N.J. Jr. Olym-
pics three years in a row;
and the youngest son, Ger-
maine Bailey, 10, is 1986 Jr.
Olympics winner.

Also featured on the pro-
gram is the James E.
Mackie American Legions
Post No. 499 Color Guard.

Chairperson Hannibal
slates that tickets are S5 in
advance and S6 at the door
and that this will be an ex-
citing afternoon for a wor-
ihy cause.

For ticket information,
please call the NAACP of-
fice at 815-1928 or
574-9752.

Scoops —
to open
in Clark

Clowns, music, and free
balloons will mark the
"Grand Opening Celebra-
tion" of Scoops, the new ice
cream parlor located in
Clark Village Mall, 1065
Raritan Road, Clark.

Scoops is located at the
former "Do Me A Flavor"
location next to the Clark-
ton Mall.

Scoops will feature thirty-
two flavors of ice cream,
five flavors of Tofutti,
Yogurt, ice cream cakes,
and other specialties.

Birthday parties and
other special events may be
held in the Ice Cream
Parlor.

Senior citizens discounts
and group rates are avail-
able.

5,000 SQ. FT.
TURF BUILDER

COV.
PLUS 2

*1 4*5

*20 0

FINAL COST
AFTER MFR'S
MAIL-IN
REBATE
NO. 05-236-991
10,000 SQ. FT. COV
NO. 05-237-219

I SALE
|$14"/3al.
I Latex Flat
I Enamel
= Reg. $19.99

. *27»1

. .*23 f

Latex Flat
Rog. $13.99

Latex Flat
Reg. $17.99 15,000 SQ. FT. COV.

NO. 0 5 - 2 3 7 - 3 9 1
OUR LOW PRICE . . . . » 3 9 "

AFTER REBATE * * . . . » 3 3

FINAL COST AFTER MFR'S J4 MAIL IN REBATE
FINAL COST AFTER MFR'S S6 MAIL IN REBATE

SALE
$11"/Sal

SALE
$13"/3al.
Oil Base Stain

Z. RWWOOO MOW

Stain
Reg. S16.99

Latex House
Paint

Reg. $19.99 1 0 n s OREGON GROWN
PERENNIAL RYEGRASS

SEED

• Especially mixed for local conditions
• Performs well in sun & partial shade
• Your permanent lawn begins in just 7 days

Reg. $12.99

NOW
Reg. $3.98

*' NOW
388-3200

HARDWARE
26 Wcstfield Ave.

Clwk, N.J.

Diazinon Soil
& TUrf Insect
Control

WEED-B-GON
Jet Weeder
Formula II

Hornet &
Wasp Killer

MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

With this coupon ~~" ~"^ ~~~~ I

Everyday Price $ 1 9 9

Sale price 1.79

•Less .80

HYPONEX
TOP SOIL

Double Rebate Offer

40Lb. Bag, FINAL COST .00
LIMIT 10 BAGS _ _

— With this coupon

HYPONEX
COW MANURE

Everyday price

Less

$2.19

.80

I "t£ZT' FINAL COST $1 3 9
| tNi LIMIT 10 BAGS _ ^ ^ _ _ T * * ^ ^ ' \

With this coupon

HYPONEX
ORGANIC

Everyday price
Less

$2.09
.80

PEAT FINAL COST$ 1 . 2 9
Double Rebate Offer

40 LB. Bags LIMIT IO BAGS

With this coupon ""~~" "~~" " " ~ ' ^

Everyday price $3.69

Sale price 3.29

PINE BARK Less .80
HYPONEX

MULCH FINAL COST $ 2 . 4 9
uble Rebate Offer *T "•• • ^ *Double Rebate Offer

LIMIT 10 BAGS

With this coupon

H Y P O N E X Everyday price $3.99

P I N E B A R K Sflleprice 3 5 9

N U G G E T S
Less .80

Double Reb*. Offer FINAL C O S T $ 2 . 7 9
LIMIT 10 BAGS

Limit 10 Bags per customer - while supplies last
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS


